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CHlRISTIAN INSTRUCTOIO

Tii,*%r *rîiF Soui i. BE iIiioiil K,ý-NLEDI li, 1vw s xooi -ro.x 2.

A CRY FOR INCREASED .7MAISSIONAIZY ZEAL1.

CLPTÀlNprovidential events bave late)y led nie to rellect nîuch and se-
riously on the nature of the Mission cause-the duty of' the churcli in re-
ference to it-and the inanner in wvbich she is discharging the duty. 1
solicit t je privilege of occupying a small space ini youir colurnns, in order
to p)resent to your readers, for their solern consideration, sorne of the
thonghits which have thus been brought to, iny mimd.

Dear :Reader, you possess abwidandty, not only tite necessaries of lie;
but also, its cornforts; ivhile xnany are even revelling in luxuries.-
\Vhatever of edibles your appetites crave, and wlîatever is ornamental that
yourmxinds desire, you rea-dily obtain. The varied and abundantsupply of
provisions wvith which your tables are spread, and tlic nurnerous and costlj
ornaments wvhiclî adora botha your persons and habitations, attest to the
truthi of this assertion. Yes, iveailh is flot unfrequently proiusely squan-
déred aNvay on ilhese things, tlîat are necessary to keep up ivith those God
disbouoring customns axîd fashions which have arisen from unhaflowed am-
bition. You arc baskingr under the pleasant influences of freedoma,--a
protection of lufe and property, whose bulwvarks are intelligence,-a social
and political fabrie founded in morality-and the general promulgation of
the gospel dispensation. The strcarn of salvation flows through the length
and brcadthi of our ]and; and we have the scripture invitations, "1,Ho evorY
one that thirsteth, corne to thec waters, and lie that liath 2zo money :" "And
the Spirit andl +e bride say, corne ;and let hirni thiat hieareth say, corne ;
aind wkosoeve* îill, Jet hirn corne to the ivater of life rcl. The beams
of heavenly Iiglit illurninate our land. They disclose to you the awfzd
Nvoes of bell, and the glories of heaven. They malke known to us Jîow we
mzay escape the former, and obtain the latter. They reveal heaven to be

just such an abode of case and felicity as that for which the soul so intense-
ly yearns. Can ive concieve of' greaier blessings than those which -we pos-
sess ?

Next let us contrast the condition of the poor heather' w'ith our own.-
To thein the blessedl influences ivhich flow from social, political, and reli-
glous iffstructions, founded on the principles of scripture, are wholly un-
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known. The sweets of freedoin they neyer tasted. To lle and properry
no sccurity is afflorded. No rays of' divine liglit lighiten tlîeir lands. To
tlier lienvena nd liell are both alike unknown. A gloomy, impencetrable
darkness overshadows the future. They possess notliing calculatud to saîti-
ate the desires of the immiortal soul. Suffl:ki la te lowest dcp)ths of' debas-
ing, degrading idolatry, ignorance, and ever- species of' wickzedness, they
1nust bc the subjects of the most consuinmate nùi.sery. Is it flot miost 1>ainful
and overwhlnuiiing to think of' the inyriads that are in tliis condition, who,
<know notîîing of' our glad tidings, nothing of' our mercif'ul, compassionate,

blessed Redeemer, and shut out tr'om the hieaven of' liglit," must conse-
quently be passing throughi the grave into the outer darkness,-the grim,
impenetrable darkness. Shall wu allowv this to go on forever ? Picture
to yourselves, in imagination. the pit of liell, and the thousands -%vho are
daily unconseiously passing into it. As you have this view bef'ore your
3ninds, consider tlîat God liens given to yoti a liglit which discloses to you
that awvftil "p flace of' tornîeiit," and lîow you mnay escape it. But further,
consider that you have it in your poiver to give them, that liglit wvichl
wouid open up to their viewv the guif' of eternal ruin to whichi they are
baqsteningý,, and the bliss they are losing; and thus rny/flads w'ould bc rescued
froui thie never cudiny tornett, oU. hel, and added to the company of those
who sin-, the rîcw son-. As you thuts rellect on the condition of
the heathien, ask youselves if you cati make too gre:it seWfdenial and
selfsaci.trifice, in ordti- to senîd to Lliese Iperisliinq heathen the lighit of'
the gospel. If these considerations awakeii in your bosoms no sympathy
for the perishing iizý1iois-if they exert no influence on yonr mainds, most
assur(3dly on that day iv'hen ail shall bcecalled on to render in an accotait of'
the use ivhich they have miade of ail their vaiid privileges ; the commnand
of our Saviour to bis apostieýs, Ilfrely ye have received freeiy -ive" wvill
be reiterated to you. What reply wvill you niake ? Can you then reply
that you have obeyed the spirit of this comnmand ? No. Conscience thien
awakened will forbid such a repi;'. Then shial fiollox the denouinceinent
of' that dreadud sentence, recoiî'ded in Matt. xxv. 41, 4 6, against ail surli
persofis.

Anotlier argument vhîich u>roves that the churcli should largely inerealse
ber maissionarv efors is lier d..., t olppose aul ei'ror. Trutlî and error
are thc subjeets of a great con fluet, In this cô*nfliet, ail thie intelligences of
the universe are enlisted. On the one side are, Christ, the angelie hosts,
saints, anid t'ae truc disciples of Christ on the eartlî. On the other side are,
thec prince of darkness, bis fiendish legyions, the souls of those ivlio have

Dgonle te eternal ruhi, and the men o? t1ce world. The objeet of tie former
is to diffuse and estab]ish the triuth, iib ail iis legitimate influences,
thlroughioti vh ole univci'sc. 'flic latter are exerting thelir inalevoient
powcrs to their utrnos-t, to effect a universal p)roinu]gafion and establishi-
nment of <,ri'or, with ail its ruinas consequences. Is it proper, that the
part tlhat you tak1e il, thc conflict, be di.StiiîgUiShed, as it iîow% 7 oranut
ter want of àdisi IIturcsted zeal, carnestIncss, and aet! ity ? Letie tum your
attention to those exaniples of 2clile learcj earnestniess, in bringriîîg souls
te the knowlcdge etf the truth, whichi are net only iwortby of mtain but
whichw~e are boiliid te imitate. For this cause the Saviour makes ixýfini1c
sacrifices. The E ternal Son, co.eqîi«d %wi.i the Father, condescends te takze
our nature, and lâie, witli sint'ul mcen. ILs 111e ias one of unwearied andl
unccasing activity. lis zeail foDr his father's bouse devoured hin. We
never fail to find Iilm Ilwoi-kinr, preaching, praying, or iveeping; but ne.
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ver loiteringy." Tfle great work of making knowa to, the multitude the
trutVhs of the gospel, Ilfilled bis eye, his heart, bis biand." Though ex-
hausted, hutngry, and thirsty, yet lie eagerly seizes upon a fragment of time
to save the soul of the poor degraded Nvoman of Samaria. Find him, where
wve will, we neyer flnd hiin seeking repose, or allowing a single ,)zomene
to pass unimproved; but bis 'first care, always is to give some instruction,
suited to the, tinte and occasion. R1e wàs so fuit of cagerness to hasten on.
this îvork, that lie seemed impatient at the tardy advance of the traitor,
andi quickcned his steps in those memorable words IlWhat thou doest do

qîky"The soldiers have not to hasten bim to the place of execution.
No: lie mak-es haste to the cross. H1e appears '.- do every tbing ;n his,
power, to prevent any d1elay in the work of redeeming love. Ali! should
flot bis exaniple of eatrnestness in this Nwork, cause our cheeks to redden
ivith the blushl of shamne? Do you say that this example of intense zeal in
savingy thc souls of sinners, slmould flot, as fair as it is in your power, be im.-
itated by you ? If you thus viewv bis example of earnestness, in advanc-
ing the cause of truth, -and allow it to have no influence on your actions,
is it possible that you can particip"-te ia the benefits of this sacrifice ?-
tend, what; the Saviour himself says in reference to this: IlBe ye perfr ct,

even as your flîther ivhich is in hieaven is perfect."
'fic angelie bosts tippear to covet thc privilegte of being engaged ini this

eontcst. Wlien commissiorîed to hcrald the glad tidîngs, to the shepherds
of -Bethlehcm, how joyfuhly do thcy disebarge the task. Had thiey been
commnissioncd to proclaimn Uhe gospel to ail the dwellers upon the earth,
wouldl they have allowed any time to elapse ere they entered upon the glo-
rions service, or would they have mnifested the smallest amount of inac-
tivity iii the work?, No: they would have quickly specded on silver
wingys, until they hiad conipassed thc whole globe, shouting on their gla-
some way, IlGlory to God iu Utceliighest, and on earth peace, good-will
toward men."

JE would further rmtrfi, thnt, a catrcful consideration of t\ýe self-consuùt-
in- zeal and unceasing, exertions of Uie Aposties and primiitive Cliristîins,
in making othiers ncquainted with that Jesus, ivbon they bad found to be
so prccious to tLeir Souls, clcýarly shows, that there is a lamentable lnck of
the sanie spirit amtong professizg Christians of thc present day. Whiat an
examnple of selF-coii.umiing zeal and indomitable energy iu the work of sav-
ing souls do they aiord us. A want of' the means o? support, thc menaces
of rulers and the niighty princes of' thc enrth, imprisonmient, stripes, perils
of sea and land, did not cven able thecir earncstniess in ClirisVs service,-
Tïhe greatness of' the work of saving souls appears to bce constantly before
thpir minds. lleice, they even Ilrejoice that they werc counted worthy
to suiffer shaine for his name." Thle epitorne of' laul's wlîole, lif'e and dia-
racter ma), be surnmed up in bis own words, I eased DOL to wa-rn evffly
one niglil and dcu,~ îlt tears," IlAizd for)' me &-0 iv is Chist." Tiiese
expressions nay lic paraphrascd thus: IlChrist is my 111e:* apart, from, hirm
and bis work 1 sceni to have no separitte exi-,t-enee. 1 hiave grown into
that one objeet." T1he resuit o? this cnrncstness in the promulgation of tic
gospel, w'as the rapid spre.-d of Chîrisianity in. tIe flrst century.

Now, wi th these examples of earncstncss in saving souls, atnd the blessed,
resuits, in the rapid sîiretnd of'Christianity-vhiieh Must to, a great extent
be attributed to it,-before us, can ive content ourselves to occupy a position
in xzeference to miqsionary work, so largely distinguished for inidifference
and inaetivity; *whichi, ive cannot but admit, are the Most striking features
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of -the evangelical spirit of the clîurcli of the nineteenfli century. 18 it, pos-
-sible that ive cari imagine that ive are faithfül f0 the responsible charge
eommitted, to thc churcli by its Great Head, -while ive are making so littie
self-sacrifice, and exhibiting so littie interest in the CIristianising of the
world? I-oiv long shall our prayers continue to be sofew and se cool?-
IIow long shall we continue te put forth, only that anicunt of missionary
effort, and make only that amount of seif-denial, whicli indicate to the re-
fiecting mind that we are askingy ourselves hiow uifle wc cari do and flot
subject ourselves te the censure of the world.

This ]ends me te remark in the next place, that the fewness of the nurn-
bers upon w'hom the duty of evangelizing the world rests, is another pow-
-.rful reason wvhy we should largely increase our efforts te acIcomplisli this
end. The mos't authentie estimate of the population of our globe, comn-
putes it at one thousand millions of human beings. Fromi recent state-
ments of missionaries respecting tlie population of' the difibrent countries
in. which they reside, tiiere is strong reason f0 conelude that the number of
inhabitants of our earth ]argely exceed this estîînate. iIow painful. the
contrast between thc profçssed followers of Christ and the servants %-f ,Satan.
About six /îundred millions are lteathcn, one hundrcd mîillionis Moha-,mmed-
ans, six millions Jeivs, and tù>c iemaining three hundred millions, to-dis-
tînguîsli them from, the above, are ca/ledl Christians. 0f this latter classa
Iwo huindred mnillions are Romanists, andjsft» millions belong te the Greek
churcli, Il ither of whichi class cari be considered as Christians only in
name."' Thus, whein ail deductions are made, only scventy millions fail un-
der the designation Protestant, 1-whir-1 includes many sects and classes,
in -whom it is found exists but little of vital godlincss." It was a calcula-
tion of Dr Samuel Miller, Ilthet only about one-third cf the Protestant
population hiad. the gospel pre*.ched auto thcm. in any thing lîke its truc
puirity." "lOnly one Itaif cf that part called evangelical wvere even pro/es-
sors cf religion, in any distinct or intelligent import of tlic termi." Accor-
dingy te this estimate there arc only about twelve millions 'who make any
intelligent profession cf religion. What an appalling spectacle! Only
about twclvc millions cf profesgors of piety, wvhi1e there are "lsix laundred
millions cf buman beings, lying in the cold, dark, death-damps cf heathen-
îsm, and soon te go down te the darker chambers of deatlt,-two lwndred
millions blindly adhering to a most fatal system, where science and igno-
rance, refinement and barbarism, wisdom and stiipidity, faste and animal-
ism, mistaken zeal and malignant enmaity, may sanctimoniously pour eut
virulence against the gospel, and cry, Hosannah, while they go forth to
shed blood, and te, wear eut ftie patience of the saints,-and1 one hundred
millions deluded by the feli imposture, that lifts up ftic crescent where
stood the cross, and slceds its blighit upon the once fairest and most favor-
ed portions cf our earth,--and millions cf othiers, who have hfli errn of god-
liness, but are wvholly destitute. cf its power 1" If Jesuis, ivlien lie bcbeld.
Jerusalcm, and refiected on flic appallingy overthrow wvhich was soon to.

ovrtke lier on account cf lier having so long provoked tlie j!ist judgc-
mient cf heaven by lier sins, Ilwept over it," should net this vi,3w cf the
religicus condition cf our carthi fil! our hearts i'ith deep, poignant grief,
and cause tears cf compassion~ f0 flow down our cheeks ? Is net this a
spectacle cqually as pitiful as that over ivhich Jesus ivept ? Hence,
if we allow these facts to pass before our minds w'ithout seriously refleet-
ing on them,-if they do not 1111 our minds 'with grief, remorse, and'
shRme, that we are se, indifférent te flic eternal interests of -the pcrisldng-
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souls of millions of our raee,-tLiat we are doing sio littie to rescue theni
from thiat eternal ruin, whieh, on account of their wickedness, and want of
a knowiedge of thiat naine by whicli only they can be saved,-.inust soon.
overtak(e them-that bur prayers are so few and cool-and that we are 80
indiffèerent as to wbether ire receive an answer or not-if they do flot.
awaken in our bosoins earncstness in the work of saving souls,-excite us
to pray more frcquently and more earnestly for thec extension of Christ's
kingdoni, is it possible that - llie love of Cod" dwelleth àn us? As the
scriptures inlorni us that God only cani love thosa- who are sincere friends
of the inierest of bis kingdoni, hence, if these faets fail to deepiy impress
our minds, we have great reason to fear that we are in tho same condem.
nation that the heathen are in.- To be crjntinued.

CHIRISTIAN ABILITY.

A SEBM1ON

1h THE R3E V. ROBEIRT SEDCIEM-LCI.

MARK~iu XIV. S." he7ali7 done wiat site could."

Wbhou)ýi,,attending, to the details of the beautiful story whieh is liore W~d
uis. it nior be a% well. to turn the Saviour's comniendation of Ma-ry to souie
practheal account for our own beniefit. 0 wvhat a eulogium! and frein sucli
lips too. Blestzcd wonin! Blessed above niost women! ljnknown, pet-,
h'aps. beyond the boundaries of lier own village, littie did she imagine wlien
she iras filling Simon's room. with the odour of her oiintment, that she was
perfbrrnizng an aet whieh would ifill the world îvith the fragrance of hier me-
Mory. " &Verily 1 say munt yen, -wheresoever tis gospel shall be preached
throug (nit the whole world, this aise that she hath done, shaih be spoken ~
asq a miiorial of hier."

O lo(iv mue)> greater the boneur in anointing Jesus te lus burial in one of
the luiniblest cottages" of Bethany, than te bc, anointed iipon the proudest
tfhroie that E-vr glitlered with the gold ofOphiir. So truc is ifthat piety im-
inorra-,lizes ifs subjeet and invests every genuine devoted Christian with im-
mortal renown. Sncbh wlis the ardour of ivfary's love and gratitifde to ber
Savii-tr. diat iii order to exprEýss these eniotions slie ventured to the very
voe- (>') propriety, and disregarding thec curions eyes and ill-nafurcd fougues
()F th±', Pharisees v.ho surrourided her, she 1,,avished lier box of precious oint-
mont on tlie body of lier Lord. It -wis lové to Christ fluat pronipted this aCf,
ainil ic ivas the~ lowe of Christ to this dawyghter of Abrahamn which prompted
humi to bes-tow on lier a foken oi' his ipprobation, which is te bc seen and
read <>1 ail muen.

Wh'hrtheŽ Sivieuir inca,«nt when he said, she bath doc vhat shne couýd,
Jhuir A4w lad Iottelle ue tmo.,t of hier abihify, even as he said of the poor
ideiw wbo cast in the two nin bte the trea--ury, that. site Ihrew in more

thaut «-t the 'cs, tr if wiras ail lier livingc; or simply that, regardless of the
cost if the ointmient, and withouit stoppiuge te examine wheffhcr she could af-
fbrd fi- do surlh an :wt or not, ,.he didd it asthe highest testimnonial she could

ofv et br luvc le Christ at.d, of her desire -tO honour hini, if is of neo couse-
(juent- te ipquire. Ini ilier eaeit was a- costly express2efl of tlic purest

uun< Li lutiet nprecatin*;and, regarding the aet in tis liglit, it suitgcsfs

Cýiristiaj& -àbitity. 1491856.
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some niost important thought-s and prompts sorne most important inquiries.
J. It suggcsts some most important thoughts, as, for exam.uple, that. al] chris-
tý,ans are under infinite obligation 10 Christ. Christian, for it is f0 thce that-
Ibis word is now sent, take tlîy stand at the cross of tby Saviour in the hour
and amid the scenes of bis redeeming agony, -Mien for tlicc lie -%as making
is soul an offering for sin, and dost thou not heur this pertinent question,
Il Jow mucli owest thou tliy Lord? Place thyscif on flice verge of the bot-
toniless and flaming pit îvhence hie lias delivered thee, and stili thou hearest
alie saine question, IlHow much owe..t thon thy Lord," or ascend to the hea-
venlyJcrusalem, and with ail its honours, and felicities, and splendours, aroind'
thee, thou art stili admonished by the question, Il Flow mnuch owest tlîou thy
Lord." .And thon a ehristian shouldhabitu-ally cherishi a sense of bis obligation,
and bis soul should glow with the ardours of love and gratitude. Inhbis istory
there should be no seasons of .forgetfulness or of coldness towards flie Lord
that bought lim. The love of Christ slîould constrain him, for if he has still
the saie affection for the christian whichi lie provcdl animated his bosom
whien for him and Mis salvation he became obedient unto, death, even the
death of tlie cross; if lie stili says, "lSon, daughter, be of good cheer, thy
sins be forgiven thee"; if lie still washcs the christian from ail flthincss of'
the flesh and the spirit, and enables him. to "lperfect holiness in the fear of the
Lord"; if lie still satisfies lim with good tlîinge, aind ini ail the gr-ace of bis3
loving heart, ciies, IlIf any uman thirst, let 1dm corne unto me and drink"';
if he takes the saie care of tlie christian, and manifests tle saie interest, in
him, and ever prosecutes bis welfare, and neyer leaves hdm nor forsakes hima
til he brings Mlm tbrougli grace up into glory, should not the love of Christ
con8train hlm and fire bis heart wçith love and gratitude.

Besides ibissense of oblgation should prompt flie enquiry, Wa hhI
render to, the Lord for all bis benefits towards me ? Love is a practical erno-
lion-gratitude is practical. It is more-lt is diligent, laborious, ingenious,
self-denyiung. If we love a friend-if we fe gratefuil to a benefacto±-we
ask ourselves, and we ask others wvhat we, can do to piense bimn. We get a
knowledge of bis tastes, of lus wishies, of bis predilections, and then we dIO
something that we suppose wilI be pleasing, welcome, acceptable to hi.-
Thns Mary acted. Slie looked around lier possessioný with the question on1
lier lips, 'what can 1 do-wbat can I render t0 niy Lord? The alabaster
box of ointment caught lier eye, and she exclaiinied, il is precioue, it is costly;
but for that very reason Rie shail have iii. So shotild tlic Cbristian net.-
Nay : so must lie aet ; and then, having discovered ,Yhat is agreeable to
Christ, lie should readily, eheerfully, gratefully do it, bow'ever laborlous. se1f-
denying, expensive it may bo. '«ba-,t bas Bie uot, givon to, me? is his han-
guaage. Ris death, his eradie, luis cross, bis agony, bis blood; and wvluat a
1 -withhold, froni him? And not only so, but ail this should be done as the
result of enlightened conviction and genuine scriptural I)rinciple. li-e is omi-
niscient. He knows wluat 15 in mari ; anîd hience the necessity of watcb-
fllacs against vanity ini our gvin,,, or doings foi- (;hirist, or a regaIrd to
faine; against pride and ostentation a*d self'-riolitcou,;Yess and conîpul4iox,
and of the greaiest care that love and grat iude should govern ail.

Tic chief thonglht, however, wbich. titis eulogy suggests is this, that there
are always, and in these trnes, especially, ample opportunities, for a Chris-
tian to, show by substantial acts bis. love to Christ.

.He is indeed no longer on earth, going about doing good. We cannot
t 'erefore open our door to, lim, spread for 1dm our table, inivi te 1dm to a feas.,
or anoint bis head atudbis feet with oiîinent. But îhougb h li as iscended
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Up on1 higli, lie has leil bchind hlmii on (.rthli rcis îatvs lie lias leil
his xnrle~lspeople .aild respecting tliîemi lie bas., told us that whatever
ive do OcvCI 4w the lea si of tiieni 1w takes ~sdone to liimself, and thus it is
that Ai Cliristialns have ani opportunity of' doing sonîe(thxîîg fbr Christ by
cornfortin.g file ,oiT(hl.,*fl relieviuîg tile needy. e'aiîn and resloriug the
erriruy -and the baeks1idimig aituong lis. ehildren. O it i., a glorious fiact thiat
brotherly love is love (o Christ; d it is tiot, pehaîs i.ffici2ntly eoilsider-
cd by professiiîg Christians what an eniphlatie eXprPes4Q11 chis is of~ attach-
moent to the Saviour, or how kindly hie takes il of us wlheri we ac.t kindly to-
wards thern. A inother regards cvery act of'kindness done to lier child asl
done to herself; and nmostly enjoys flîerefi'om a higher degree of deliglit. thau
if she hierseifwevre th subjeet of it. But dare wve eompare the love even of
the sanctified motlier's iL«art with the, love of Flis lîart %vhlo is love itself'

But Christ lias left bis eause as wvell as his vihurcli belîind him-tle Cause
of religion, of' piety toivards God and of good wil towards mani. Now this
is pre-cminently the cause of Chîrist. Its doctrines speak -of' 114n. Its pr*e-
cepts are salicUoned by hiru. ILs Promises are yea, and amen in tebrist Jesus.
He is flic surn-thle end-tie. gIory of' this causé.

This cause is maintaincid and extended in.vrin wayz. By the prearli-
iug of flic gospel, and the working of Christian mis!sion.sý, and the translation
and circulation of the bible, und the circulation of book,; and tracts, and the
secular a-id religions edueation ofthie young, and, in a word, _k the entire mo-
ral and spiritual xnaehinery of the ehurch is this cause maintained and extended.
Now, whatever is doue in behaif of tîjis cause, if proce.eding from thc princi-
pies aud motives just specified, is to, be hield as ani expression of atteichment
to 1him. But if ail titis be so, it is Pvidcnt that eory C'hristian cari dIo some-
thý 'ig ibr Christ. No individual wvhomi lie baýs eallcd to the fellow.ship of flic
gospnl is se. poor, se obscure, se. unlearnied, as to have no, opportunity of per-
f'orming any substautial act of service to, the Redeemer.

-He has mot placed a sinigle christin, in a situation wvlerc nothing cari be
done for Ilni. Sone, indecd, have, more opportunities and others less, but
ail have some. 'lo one lie lias given five tealents te. another Iiva, te. ail one.
There j no monopoly of the hionour of go-dong-ocatrc op
of philantliropists-ucî y.iteultees of inerey. To do s-orethîing for the cause
of Christ, as a duty, is bindiiuý on every Christian man's conscéien(e and on
every Cliristian womnan's too; aind as a privilege, it is within the reach of
every oue's abilif y and of every one's desire. The peasaxît, the ivorking
mall, tîte inan servant, the maid servant, the poor, the cripple, mnav ail do
somctingi fbr our Lord .Jesus Christ. if they caninot givc poundàs they
cari grive pence. Itf they cannot infitience a multitude, they eu perhiaps,
influence one inidividual. If they hiave flot great abilities to exert and
great resources to expend, their sîcalder power and thecir 1meagre re-sources,
if properiy cnpioyed, ii be noie thue less acceptable on thiat account.-
No maan or woman wlîo loves Christ cati houestly say lie lias given tlucm no
opportunihy te. serve hiimu. Take the godly laborimîg m-,tti wluo, iu virtue of'
]lis p)osition amud his meains, may he supposed leas capable and ieast able for
this îvork, an4 sec, after all, in luow many ways even lie eau IXrtiier tluis
great end. -ne cani, if lie have a f.iuiliy, train up lis eltdren. iiifthe fýar of'
God; hoe cani set an example of relig<;i te. bis neighibourlîood; lie cari per-
suade sorne who neleetf the hiotise of C od to accompany Iiiru oli the Sabbath
te. public wvorship); lie cani rebuke the sînuier ini lis ways; lie clui subseribe
his own penny or gathier iu the pence of his brethreîi in toil for some, berw.-
volent or godly institute; lie can DcUe ow and agalin a few traets, and
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thîus, realize the blessedness of hlm who sows beside ail waterà; -hcnvi
~j'.sik o tfka~n t.~ry.Àll tiis is plainiy witliin ihe pôwur en'Of

yourodinar wo~igi it tis "'~ i~n lèâi do,; and nuch.more, wbich
a itie -ingénûity cafin vû fo his own peculihr situaition.O taIcd
take5rom'-,eei -one who riamnes the , anie of Chriri thie dead-Weih ofjhléli

Iénssn îiséssncss which hangs3 abôut themù,anà ýeitl thehi ajipl6y
: .IadàibIsense of their'0w» ijust iniportaûéeýr l. théè church, and thathe

s ýet or them tot ocêuipy, aiîd spme v.ork for themi to do *ôtîwrld.
LookI ata miiil or a nnufator.''ir hreî~-oehn tdà foýr-ie~~hiI~¶'~dfor the man alie, and!'in every naeiine hr isih lotdp.

fin Yr tÉie east pin 'Il cas for themmî';,htv fiy-wh;ieei Iii reuat6i tpd
ýO'ntrýkàIal its motions

Thraeno ne u'ýcIess-noiie sîîperfiuou,ý. This~ is alike encouragigndsmulatifg to te rihantlie poor iii the 'Churh. Crs.1a hè
eroeofhîs subjects aý phcre of duty, anïd-Cbrîqt expecis every'M'an to,

do lîià dut>. .Christtells us'lie't àa a greàt m-ork to ho doîie on oarth. o
êèometin i'n it is- his omnind. AilIdo something. IVhereis tho m-'iiho

ýWillhaVë5 ardilhood enoigh- to ef*iasc, and to reply, I il notiin, -foiCý I

Aadà the fifili angel -,nunded, and 1 saW a star tIi!! fromi licavn lunto tbee.artÈ;
andi-tohhint was gi%en Ille key of the'b6ttorýiIè,jpit.
,And lie opocned the bottonlos pit;-anid theie arose a mroke-oît of the pit.,as the~moke of a gratý fiiriaee; -rd the suzi and the air were darkened by reasÏîn .f the

Atid tiire caine out of.the suioke beas upon the cartli andi to t1lîern was g,!_q
,Po wc as tho-ý scoýrposote caitiihaopw

MAid <tliOyhad a'kin over dîei, ivii1 illte ange! of thîe botlumless pit, *11se,
diil-Hé' . ogm is Abad<lon, but if ite Grcek tonnu;iebath hi is îiîec

fid thc-sixth aingel.çoiiinldd and 1 heard w roice froni.tho: tour lioras-oftlie -l
-tar which is before: (3o-. Say-ing Io the sixtît apcl ivhiici liail tlie truiapet. Lo6se,

ihgeswoir.oloosegelwlihir o!îf<î1î tiie great river E tiplirates. Atid.-tltu four. au-
rcpr an hour. anud a daty. azd a iiîoxth, aindý,

'ycathifor to of' mîen. I 3y the-se- ihrce wns thtf, third ;>art; ofaSn
ýkillcd, b3 " die fire ad b$ Ille Sîîiok-, 1and uy the'brnst ne, whlh u~oit of

È- ha. xvi. 1. And 'I hteard a îzrcat roice ont or, te temlple sayingl ta he ûvén
.ïae1s;- Go yoiîr wysy,,. aiidjî oîut c h riais of he'itioGoài iqpnth a) î

'12. A-ituiilhe sixtli at~iipoured outhiisç vial tipon the greiit river ýEuphîite;and
-the ivter tirorau1edîphat the mimy of"the king;' -or the East. inigyhît hellre-

Mojî4innedjafflsu igiac in Arabi.. ils the.cnl at oS-tle'7thi ccii-
tury. Tîitô,thc atyloage inil hidhi t aperowere 1~~

*favéouratilé té its èontinu.tîîcè Ùild success.
Tué couintrj.ap4 dàiiite ofAa i ffondcdt evcry &.hjcIiity Lo anitdy~

déa1, -!.îo 4y dtilfdoning soeey;n p. -u e-ýî ç~nh i



Sion, soughit to establisît a character for unusual sanctity, and to leave tiVe
impression on the Vulgar mmid that thiose periods of seclusion were passeti
in the Society of supernatural beings. B3ut, perhape, one circuinstance
more favourable than cary other to the pretensions of Mohammed, at least
so far as relates to the land of bis; birth and principal achievernents, %vas,
that with that land, its dcserts and its mounitains, were entwined some'o
Ilhe niost ancient and Iîallowed recollections of' mankind, as places merno-
rable in sacreà history and consecrated in the eyes of' ail civ'ilized nations
by having witncessed the visible descent of the Divine Being and some of
the sublimest manifestations of Almigrhty power. There dwelt the patri-

arch Jo-thcre oses, the eelebrated Jevvish lawgiver, spent fortyyer
of bis life-thiere the angel of the Lord appearcd to him. in a flame of fire
iii a bush. It was in that land thiat those ivonderftil transactions took
place, whichi iiumediately followecl the exodus of the eildren of Isi-ael out
of Egy pt; its waters w~ere miraculously divided for their passage, it was
througli its rocky defiles and barren~ sands they wandered thirty-eight
years, suffering chastisements for their murmurings and rebellion, before
tbey could be admitted into the promised land. H-ence, also, from the
manners and productions of Arabia miany of the finest allusions anîd most
striking descriptions of Scripture are borrowved ; as well as many of their
Most pointed and expressive similitudes. How frcquently, for instance,
aire references made to the tabernacles of' Edoni. the floeks of Kedar and
Nebaiotiî, the incense of Sheba, the treasures of Ophir. The bride in the
'Son, of Songs alludes fo the Arab tent w'hen she says Il arn dark but
comely2' and comp rcs lier tresses to the fine hnir of the mountain goat.
Tsaiah describing' the downf.-tl and total destruction of Babylon, completes
thîe picture by anii allusion to the habits of' that pastoral people. IlNeither
shail the Arabian pitch bis tent there, neither shall the sherberds make
their fold there." rfhus Arabia mniglît be regardcd. as a I oly land," and
thiat scarcely in a, secondary sense. If the scene of so many supernatural.
,communications and mnighty miracleF. if allusions to the manners and cus-
toms of its inhlabitau, and the r.atural. lémures of the country, be so in-
terwoven la Divine levelation, to imany it iliglit not seeni unlilzely, but
higll Probable, iliat thie saie coututry shioutd produce another prophet
"hike unto Moscs."

Technracter of the ago, riiis and politieal, was; no less fiavourable
tu the design,; notan amibitions and îisrplm n d. The history of the

aete na-d stillt more thiat of thie EsenCliirchi, at that period, lire-
:-ents a nist nh'tlanlilily p;iture of Ilir uiu(r..i larknezs, ignor.-icu 'andl
degradaii.tion, Whie 1 hldoesr ail raulc.s or soit.It is littie e]se ln
ïaet titan a r-ecort1 ùf' heresiLes, divisions. c(7onter.tionis, persecutions, wvithin
tlic Cliurch it-..zui.-o fte viees. innaioralitics, and alulostivel 1prf
gaZey. (ifth-, r1!erw--and theQ commission ofiihwl':vr ever- -,p cics of crime

mogthe proffle. Such wa- the dIfgenelrw'Iv of tho C'lînre-l in doctrine
and praetice thait seirc(.ly asix .t ofcrsUut rem-ained or eo-zistcd
e\cept ttit nnnuw. Ii lu t pi>'Qa wor!d there vais (eVerVz1ing Io irivite
iîI. elleo-1raget tilt . iirinci1ihedu Iloth thîe Wesýtcrni anil
lEatr Einpirtcs wVe-e 'ý-Ia ied b'h m inroads of the Goths,
HJuns .a11d ]ersians)ý. Dizuîion, tubi:îcand wiarcbiy1 ivith their several
a'ccom r:uinc:ts. wek s and< le~ xq wer- evvrywlvhere consýpicu ons.
Mieanwlîihrlla., unr i h lse 1.rol)ht., thoughi greaitly divid-,

ae es tuo gui'erflizei- (!(~., ~ iy*e comparative peacu and prospe-
rityj, an#] henclre prove.! a safe :isylux- to rnaiy wlmo bad been drivon froin
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other lands by religlous persecution. Divided aImong rnany independenz
tribes, it :idmitted -,,n almnost endless variety of creeds. Judaism !md been
cstablished there even beiore the christian cm.. Cbristianity Jia-d made
considerable progress in many of its tribes, havingy been planted there, a-S
is believed, by the apostie Thomas. Idolatry, assuming various forais, was
liowevcr stili the prevailing religion, the principal se.cts being the SabettnF
or star-worsliippers. anid the Magi or fire-worshippers. Thus Arabia, to-
'lerating every forrai of religion, addiv'ided arong mnany tribes, ivas, per-
Laps. more ready than any other country to receive a religion skilfully
adapted to the peculiar views aînd prejudices of the iinhabitants and differ-
cnt seets, while flic state ofsýurrouniding nations afforded a favourabte ol,
portunity to a spirited and daring people to commit depredations withi lit-
le dangrer of repulse, and when partially combined, as t.hey -aftervard-,:
were, with every prospect of sucee.s.

To such circumsîances asý these does Molhamrnedainismn owe miuclt of iït-
sucess, pierha"ps- its very existence.

Il. LIFE 0F MO11AM.ME».

The birth of Mohaxiuned took place ini Mecca in the year 569, an eve>.
which the superstitious Arabs look upon as rnarking thc coinmencemerit
of a new era iii the history of the world. They allege also that it wvas ac-
companied by numerous prodigies-tliat a stream of lighit spread over ail
the casties, towns and villages of S i-lîtthe babe instantiy feul upont
Ibis knees, raised bis biands to heaven, and said in a loud and clear' toue,
IlGod is great, there is only one God, and 1 amn bis prophiet."- The~ demons
supposed Io have placed tlhemselves ini tLe constellations of the bky to
watchi and teinpt the inhabitants of the earth, were driven from. their abodes
and loit their power over oracles and idole. The sacred fire of thec Persî-
ans, w'hich hiad burin without interrantion for a thousand years, was fbr
ever cxtingiiished. These and other marvellous stories equally extrava-
gant are rcceived among the Arabs, ail tending as was believed to niarL
t.he sacredness and dignity of the future prophet.

Mohamnmcd was of princely orngin, being desceinded of onie ofti fli be-.
famiàlies ini Arabi.. Gibbon says : "1 he grandfather ofMohaînînwd and bis
lineal auce:tors in~.re luilreigu and dcne-stie -11ransactions as the princes~
of their cutr7They were ini the -view o1l the Syrian Greeks, as arnurig
the Siars ln thue poIitie4îI horizon. Blut, ju> a-f*-r the prcophie.s birth, his fa-

and keys of tlue Caaba (or huly placi:- of rdigion anioxg the Arabianis}, 1)«-,-
sed ini anuother brandi of the fiiuulir. IIf:nce Mohianimied is d(.eribed 1iv
,John iii the Apocalypse as "ala failfl fi-o; lieave.,." Fle says himseli
that at the olituing of thuesvnl c,ýntu-ry, lic wzs a deoeorpiiîan. Il1r.
ivas indeed lillien, as regards d igity and lio-eer, wheui, lu the .eapaeiIty ofz.
servant, lie ue4d to traifie in îhuw inrkets o aacs

Mohainrned, hiowever, was iînhued wiflh a spirit, czilrulated to struglc1.
aainsi and triuimph over idortiune.. By activiîy and iitfheslie unii-

formly ingratiated biHseif îviti îluose by whiom lie ivas eiuiployed, and uli-
xnately, by rîîarriage iil one to whoni lie had been inost s:erviCeable, iras
raiscd -&' iveathand affluence, ;vhichl placed( hiun on a llvtl iih thenclei
merchants of Mecca. aud in a po>ition lte inferior Io that ot his most dis-
tinguished ancestors. Thjis unexpccted andI sudden trniinfrom poverty
and dependence to optilcncc and case su-Pis to have given an assurance toq
the sanguine mind ofMahomrmedl that bis youthful dreamns of gre-aluîess and
power were to Le tlly realized. Enoed'ith a reflccting and vigor&uus
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mind, and hiaving had raucli intercourse with mnen, while engaged ini nume-
rous commercial tranwsacious, and perfbiming long journies to Blassora, Da-
mascus, and otiier large citics, ini which lie was brought into contact witl
men of ail religions and belongîng 10 different nations, lie acquired an exteii-
sive acuùîaîe ith the characters of rnankind, espcially of bis owjý
countrymen. Thus also hie obtained that knowledge of the opinions and of
the state of surriounding governncait-thieir religion and political institutions
~-of whielh lie inade so, mucli and sueli formidable iee in the ieditations and
proceedîngs of later yearsý, and whicli seern in làct to have suggested tO hirn
the mcthod by whichi the subjugation, of' at leart his own country rnight1 13e
aFCOsnplislhed.

About thice miles from Mecca %va.; a (.-ve called Ilara, a secret and de-
s-olate spot. Inspired by God with a love of solitude and retirement, as ozue
of bis biograplhers informns us, lie witidrew to that lonely spot once every
year, for prayer, fasting, and meditlation, and to conuat, as lie said, a spirit.
who was wont to visit Ihuma in his solitary lîours and hold convers5é with hiS.
Gibbon well caL-Ils thei spirit of f raud and enthusiasm, whose abode wa8
not ln heaiven, but in the mimd of the prophet.

Mais cave bas aptly suggested to interpreterzz, the idea of te pit of 'the
abyss wvhence the pestilential fumes and darkness were seen t4) issýue.

In thius seeking solitude and retirement, Mohammed adopted a practice
cominon in ail ages and countries among visionaries and lànatics. Solitude
is said to be alike the school of genlus and the nursery of enthusiasm. It iii
flot ini society, ia Utcernidst of business ard bustie, or in publie places. but in
the solitudes of groves andl grottoes, away fromn the confusion and distrac-
tions of the world 'that the mind of the visionary finds its genial clement.-
Minos converses with Jove on the surnit of inount Ida, by nighit Numa re-
ceives visits from the fabled nympli gri.The oracle-.- or spiritual being8
whorn suchi consult, dwell flot ln cities or e.ro;vds, but among the echoes of
-woodIS and rocks.

lIn the solemn obscurkty of Hara M1ohainmcd laid the foundation of his *Ùà-
turc greatne-ss, aamd rneditaed the piomulgation of a new religion amongineii,
or as lie himel cxrse 1 of planting the onlv truc and aucient. religion
profcssed by Adain, Noab, Abraham, Moses, and Jesus."

Twelve, or aq eome say, fificen years of tiae propieù's, lif;r içerc' Ithus sperit,
in inaturing, lus plans. Tiiese eomplcted, and a reputation for :rctity lue-
ing recured whieli c'orrcsponded in some meusure with the higli and Yenera-
ble, office lie wvas about to assune, lie determniuc<l, in th(- forticth year of his
age, to iriake bis prcension-, no longer a, seeret- The firs. diselosure of lli
crced wvas niade privruply inlbis mmn îaniily. lie stated that liaving re.îired,
accoDrdingt to custom, to the c.ave on mnourut. lara, the archwaige! Gabriel,.
throughi wiuom lie professeid to receive aîil his conunaiusdseddin
a glorious manner--delivercd to hlm a, volume which lie bad brouglit front
the seventh heaven, and pronounercd ah the. saine time these wordis:" 0O Mo-
hammned, tlîou art the a ostle of God, -ind 1 arn Ga-briel." The newly in-
stalîcé prophet, awe -,truck by tlue siglit of Ilhe heavenly vision, reniained si-
lent and asbonished while tlie shining foru zisrended and dis.app*lrc'd la the
clonds. 'fle volume thus given was designda lie ase ted complete aul
former revelations, and thougl l >rfse 0hv rcie tcUefo
the band of the ange], yet it was artfully dolcd out ini norsels t0 his followv-
ers ais suited his convenience ; and thus, by a saemanSeuvre, hie secured te
hirnseîf a coniplete masuter-y ove£, the oracles of hecaven. ILiving gained a
few converts frorn among his own household and connexions, lie shortly after,



at a great publie en(ertainment, griven to bis relationîs, aiinouuccd iinsetf
openly as the Divinely appointed 'apostie of Goti.,

Thle avowal was regarded witli derision anti contempt by die inajority of
die conipany. For several years lie laboured incessantiy among bis cotai-
trymen, aanigthe passions of biis hie4rers by the hope, on fthc one band,
of enjoying thie paradise of everlasting sensuial. deliglits, and on the other the
fear of dreadfi forments;, whilh should be' the everlasting portion of' unbé-
lievers; yet lie iet with but littie success. (Jiristians, Jcws, Idolators, ana
even the umtaugolît multitude, ridicuilediand imsulted him, appiying.i to him the
odious nanies of iînpostor and magician. By his tribe lie, was dcspised and
derideti as, a, presuimptmous orphan. ley mit iast elînset hlm from Mecca,
wifle lis filowers ivere sentenelto perpetual exile. Th lic Iigt oft' Qe pro-
pluet froua hlis native city, mîarks in hiistory the cra oF the IIejiva, A. 1). 622.
But no reproaelhes, rio insuits, no tbreith <>r perseeîîtions, could subduc ]lis
indomititble spiril, danmp his ardour, or prevent ]lis müarching onward wvithi
ilitripidity to the finai mcomplislument of' bis dlesigns.

Thlougli Mohiammnet himsclf was very cauitious la even prictendinig to work
-t visible miracle, while often urged to do so in proof' of lis mission, his fol-
loNvers bave not been so prudent. Wtuen called upon tu prove his Divine
mission by miracles, lie appeaied to the koran : but lie is ilceged t0 have
perforzned various miracles about this period of' his career-some of' whieh
le himiiself Hcnwede le even % enired to publishi an accourut of is
celebrateti noctuinatl jouirruey tco heaven. Ile dclared Qit on a calrn and
exeeediligiy dark mIlt, G:ubriel camie to hinim hile a,ýltep betveen the bills,
Safa :d deoa aoke hinm, prescented to hin a milk-Nliltt. steed 11-amed
Boraàk, a sort of nondescript animal less than a mule but lai'ger thian anl ass;
nuounted upoxi -iieh, in comp:Uîy with the mingel Gabriel, in flhc twiîukling
of an cyL-, lie cleared thUi bis of Mecca. lit on Umie tcp of Siuiai andi perforni-
ed their devotions. proceeed wilQî equai speed il) Jertisalein, left Burak' fast-
eniedto -I, ring at file gate of the temple, ascvendcd by aî ladder of lighut through
anl immenuse expalse of air, pissef ibee~ieytruugu the eîu heavens,
reccived anîd repaid flue salutautionîs oft fle paitri.r..hs. thle propht.ts, ýand l'lie

aug ls, be, by speciai pernii.ion. pa-:.,ed tii. %u ut' ofnity, and approacll-
ed ta -withiin two bo-w-shiou, of tht.' flirone of Dl)ety.

Verious stres, eqully extravagant, art' rel1atvd Z1174 believeti by hlis foi-
Iowers. Truey believe that grai clin i-i Ju*in was board te) sàug; that lie
was ýràI1ly :uddîessed li sy arious animais ; tilî:a stî'ears of' wator llowefd from
between 1îis lingers; ; ainfl ilimit. et Ilui.; id-1in., ilhe mfon l IC:ped froin the fi'-

man vî.olled seven linmes round the C.ahu.ad thert rtete-1 on it.s iop, ad-
deedMohiamnedinl verlîe~qeî raie. >roft-Uiic('l a dsinein his
rans îd conielideti ivildi the finirîîa ol' tuev à1co4en crecti, eatcred. lus

righut sleev&' andi depimitegi by thie lefi,--and lisin raN Przýed e-vcry part of'
lus ù7zantle. separated into two p.arts, andl a-cîinrrîrl4 ie:, rr',lmîre.d
its fbrmer place andi appurance ini lh.' c

Ail suiu rieirtus fictios wirel of v> ýï'4 1rua1výl "1-0 in derit>t lu In-
tivi' c.ity. -.1111 tiherbtel <'eili.fi)n But whiP> potrse&'ute<l
and expelleti tro!nMee,1 : '<ei, is ~ eiiiuaý;zialt?î.im-L in-

tte nhc-r of his d.'il ;anti higliir hîoriolir we'e lmol-r. i îsahM
than w;er': usuai- il le à.Olt u<::L rn~.TeatrdIrrîso

the iripoý.tor ehang.d-i Llmc eor lcfh 1 ey. Ihilir .i& e~
flinetious of'trprisvrim '.uitdsk tjm'al of chief priuit oir p'>mufi..
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Iffitliierto hiq pretended revelations spoke only tlic language of hutiility, of
pence and of frcaic;but no sooner does lie draw ovcr a. sufflèieîît party
to bis viewvs, and seure a safl- asyluni in the heart of a warlike city, t.Itan lie
tlîrew off flic ma-wk, assumied the state of a sovereigîî, and proeeded to em-
pioy a mode of conversion less tende-r and uncertain than the grentle arts of
argument and persuasion.* While at lMecca lie exclaiined, as lie pretended
in compliance withi fresh instruction.. recived fî'oin te angel Gbici Ler
believers fig t for flie religion of' ('od, for whether thcy be 1Aini or victorious

ithe battle their reward wvill assurcdly be great."
The hostile, pr-iieiples thus pi-ofessed twîd iîîculcated, did tiot long remnain

inactive. WTar w'as almost imrnediately dleclared againsi thic Koreish, by
whom lie liad been so violently pcr.sectîted. *Witli tlîis, and other Arab
tribes, an aliio.4- incessant warfiîre w:w. earried oni for a numiber of ycars, ge-
nerally witî signal success-tîonaîla iniore dian on(- instance flic prophet
wvell iiighi lost lus life. Ii these -casez, Nvi his usual eraft, lie ascribed hlis
defi>at to flic wickedncss of bis lbolloiver.1. Froni this finie the Ili story of the
prophet presents onue series of bat tics, seig-eýz and victories, by mwhiclî lie rap-
idly sprcad ilhe powver of lis naine, attracting li!; countrymen to bis standard
by flic plunder wiith whielh lie enrichcd thern, thie glories of' tlc world, and
the promnises of para dise. Tieatrtiewsctjrtriido e~ae
to follow in bis train, unfil lie became Ilie master d• ne-arly ail Arabia. Even
Mecca, froin whicb lie b.uad beà,i ignonîiniousiy ex, Eiled only a few yczars be-
fore, was foreed to submit to tlice <onquteroriv ht' wole inhiabitants, inciuding
the iltosi. hauzghty and feocious of their leaders, taking tie oathi of fidelity and

aleince, and tîtus, -%vitlîin eigit yeairs after- ]is banishimeut, the, orplian son
of lite humble Abdallah, was enthroned as prince and prophiet of bis native
City. Mecc. wvas hencefortit to be regardcd as an inviolable sanictuary, its

'1 ceiebrated heatiien temple, or Kaab,% wvas cleansed of its filatastie, DiVinities,
whielî wcre expelled froin it in onie conmon ruin, tile accumulated vanities
of 2000 years swept awvay, and the pride of peganîsrn brouglut 10w. Instead
of' the promnisenous bornage that formerly disgraced it, it was to be shut for
ever against ail but te partizans of flic Xoran, and a perpetual law -%as en-
acted tlîat no unbeliever should dare, under pain of deatu, to set foot viitbin
iLs hioîy t.erritory.

As a natural consequence of titis distinction, and alsù of the example of the.
prophiet, Mecca was henceforthi recognizcd as the shirine to which. ail pilgrims
of the Ilosieni faitit should statedly resort. Metr thec subjugation of Mecca,
to wichl ail Arabia seemed to look up with venoration, most of the hitherto
refraetory tribes offered their subrnission, glad oftentirnes to, preserve their
lives and efflects byý rendering even a reluctant allegiance. The sceptre of
Mohammed was thtus triumnphant. From flic shrsof the Ried Sea to the
Persian Gulf' luis regal and priestly eupremaey was acknowlcdged. Depu-
tics and oratLors flocked frorn ail quarters to the court of Medina, and whvlile
Ilis lieuteniants wvere salutcd with respect in every province betwvcen the In-
dia.n and Mediterranean se-'z, so niurerous wvere the axubassadors d1îat crowd-
ed to hiis court, and kuielt before the thronc of tlic prophlet, tlîtat, to use the
poetie lan guage. of his countrynten "1they exccedcd th(, dates tiat, fali fromi
the palin tree in its nîaoturitv."

But a time approaclhed -wlicn ail the cunning- otf this dark deceiver could
not avail hlm. Ilaving returncd front a pompous pilgritae t he iyo
Mfecca,, ii -whiclu lie was aiccon'pauiied by làs wives, and at Ieast 90,000 pil-
grixns, ie, feit evident prernon.itions of his approachling dissolution. A rnoriad
disease had seized him, supposed lo have been oceasionedl by poison adutinis-
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tared to, hm. onie year before the takinfg of Mecand t'roi the effects of
whichi he neyer recovered. B3ut strange to say, to his latest, hour, amidst
emainent pain and sorrow and suiffering, lie rctained lus fortitude and presenice
of mind, and contiinuied to sustain the character of a prophet. If e expressed
e desire to miake reparation or restitution to every individual arnongy his foi-
lc>wers wvhorn lie miglit luwe iijured, and ia oneI instance, at least, mnade the
reparation required. Thei clo,;ing.,sceneo f his lifb was ini perfect harmony
with isi ivhole pre.viou.--, history and pretensions. Ile stili. avowed bis belief
ini the doctrines lie lvd prounulgated, anud described the vLSitS of the archan-
gel Gabriel as stili eontinued. In bis Iazt agonies lie fainted from intensity
cf pain ; reeovering lie raised his eyca towards hoeaven and exclaimed with.
a feeble and brokei voice, Il 0God, pardon iny sins. Ali, my couapanion, 1
attend thee to the realms above'" 1aving uttered these words, lie stretehed
himself on the carpet and expired, in the eleventh, year of the Hegira and the
sixty-tliird of his age.

lis buirial place was beneath the charaber wliere lie died. The childisli
story that bis ":-oflin of iron was suspended in the midst of load-stones at Mec-
ca was never huward of in the east, besides it is Nvell known he is buried at
Medina, anud tluut z-offins are not in uise amongr the Arabs even at the present
day.

[In our rîext we shàli treat of th e prineiples of Moia-mmcdanisma, its pro-
,gress afler the death of iL, founder, and iLs present condition,]

Tatamagouche. . .

11oIîgious iliography M

CAPTAIX IIEDLEY 'MCARS, 97Trt
REGIEN~T.

Day by day g«ood 'ne" die, and the
PIhide of God are taken to their rest.

Their memnoriat. remnaine la the hearts
trhich loved thonu and in, the particular
circesm-hich theyasorned. The genuine-
xiess, or even the greiatness of tlheir piety,
demands no publie record. Thatis cali-
ed for only wlucn the publie, or sonie
considerable part of it, ba)s- been instruct-
ed by thueir writingi, profited by their
labours, or .iterestèd ln tlheir career.-
Suob lias been our own rule in regard
to the 14Obituary" papers which find an
occasional place la thesc pages. Yiet
therc is nuo rule froui wlîicb a âeparture
is iuot sonuetiîuies justified by circuinstan-
ces. and sucli circuxistances appear to
us to, txist la reg--ard to the, littie luînir
'which we are about to iatroduce to Our
readers.

For somo ime alcyes hiave boe fixed
on one scene; and Christians watch the
e.vcnts ivhich pass thorc, fot; only 'with
the saine feelings as thec rest of the eom-
munity, Lut wilh interests and anxieties
~which7are espeeially their own. If ire

have the opportunity of meeting tiiose
interests, and of showying howv pray-
or us autswered, la the history of one
who, at the samne instant, fell in battie
and slept in Josus, they will not coin-
plain that the naine is that; of a youngr
iman of twcnt3 -eig-ht, whiell nay ncover

have reaohed them beforo, exoept la the
honourable record of his death, present-
ed la some of the publie journals.

lodlcy Shaflo Joliastoae Vicars was
the son of aa oflicer in the Engineers,
whlo IiiînseWflived and died ia Christ.-
lus dying biaud was la-id upon thue head
of bis eldkst son, thon tivelve years of

aige, with the charge and the prayer that
le mit bc a goüod soldier of Jesus
Christ; and with aà holy confidence, -
oréted. under pecuhiar circîuanstaaccs, lie
(,ommnitted his -widow and eblldron to, the
saine fiithfui bands into irhicli lie coin-
meýnded bis oiîi departingspirit.

The five easwhich. follovwed deol-
oped ln the boy a bold hiardy spirit, great
sinlplicit y, lionesty, anud openness oU cha-
racter, and very maria and. tender do-
mestie affections. On Christmas-day
1843, bis mother received the letter
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whieh aeorded a commission to bier son.
On Gond Friday 1855, a despatch, writ-
ten by the saute baud, informied bier in.
what mianner the career thon.opcnod( to,
him lîad been elobed.

At partinig, she placoti a Bible in bis
band, whici %vas negleoled, and evern
lost; andi his lille for sevoral ycarb, finit
in the Mediterrancan and .afterwards in
the Wvest Indics, was that ofa youmg sol-
dier, foreîuiost among bis eompattions in
enterpri,,e_ anti amtusement, but livillif
withiout God in the world. la. Janiaica,
thec~oer raging around( 1M, antd
swreepine ofi'tuas ofthlousands of the in-
habitants, a-woke a greater seriousncss et'
mmnd; and bis letto rs spokue the agug
of rei-aorse for particular errors i de-
fieiencies towards lus earthly parent, but
not yet of any returu to Goti.

Itwas at Llatifa.x, ander the f;titiftil
ministry of the gar-rison eluaplain, Dr
Twining, (biat tduc groat change was bc-
,gun antid tbhhd An carnegt ser-
mon on t he dut)- of the personal use3( of
the Bible arrestod iiis attention. On
opening" the pri-cious volume, the~ WOrdS
which __ take oU th% bmýood whieli 4 chan-
selli froîn aIl;," tookc foreible ol i p-
onlbisn mmd. WVitlicebaracteristie bonesty
if spirit, lie resolveti that the duty of

recrular îcad1ing of' the Scriptures siionît
nover be oî'niîted. lie saw iiotyeyul t
what il wvoiid leati himi; but it was a
dluty, and il should bc donc. Witlî cha-
r.aeteristi- oiienness3 and courage lie
placeti a lar-,t 13ible on his table, thlat
his brother officers nîigbit sec wbat lie
incant bcn,,PlOortli to bue the iw of his
life. Sees of astonishmcnt anti pity,
of ridicule aiti langer, ensued ; but the
onc Bile surviveil îlîem, andi aceoni-
elistici i (s intenflud work. of banishing,
troin (bat raom the language wlîiv h ati
been, hQardl in il beforo.- Mfeantilme, the
gereat trulfli Iwbirh liati so Vvi-dly Silone
ilpon in front itL pu ben.ane the lire
,)f bis welad fîC-e for.tivL-ess tbrougu
the lîl4odt of' thé. cross 1vas thenccforth.
the ventrc (if Iii thiuglîts anti founzt.iin
of bis hopes.

ls Ille %-rd of God was the in-
-ýtrnent, ansi the rofo Christ w-as its
ipowc'î, mni de thelg thuls fornîcti

borc thc statimpu Uis egnin a clîarac-
ter emniffly >impinle anJ fervent, Uvan-
Igelical andi consistent.

Early iii the year 1~2came a lutter
writtenI ini a ncw s!Vain, s:pealinrof oCI a
Purifvinrr process gradually but suruly
takl ig i ace withiu,> and brcathing a

wi3lî (oh, lîow ivell fllilleti 1) : " I waq
atia>'s foreinost anti daring onoughi in
-sitn: ivould Ihat 1 co'îld show the saine
spiit in lte cause of Christ!t" And lipe
lpflishow it at one'. [lis open, bionest
na:ture hiti nothiri -'lte standard at
whieh lie airued, or ut the motives whieh
led. hum le ailn at it. le songblt te do
iood,-made birnsehf the companion of
thoe sick and the tuai-lier of the i.gnorant ;
in a very short linte hi- coulti speak of
thrce soldierî, "lonce great,.sinners, near-
!y as aid as m-seif," wvbo had foliowed
1M in ttnrning' 10 th w.iilc bis
letters to bis fhniilv, lîce~hgiti affec-
lion, expressuti the greatest an>ziety for
thucir spirituztai woifire. "Nover," writes
D)r Twiuîing, " in lime course of umy min-
iluey didl1 witness any t îiý to oxcoet

terapidity of bis growvti lit grace, or
bis earnost, self-dIemîying, labours in the
eause oi Christ."

li the spring oU 853, he .>7tb retura-
t'd 10 Eniaii1 andi a }-car passed, a hap-
py eue to hun, anti to those *uvo tovedi
liimn,-aiiiotig the foreniost of whîou were
tieniecforti nmnbereti sonie te whoin bie
biat been hefoi-o unklnovn. E verywhere
lie was follewed by aillècîloî anti rebpect.
Tihci-e xas ne niistalzing tho, spirit of the
Christian iiu the nianly itîdependence,
the goniuine. humiiiity, the open, unset-
fisih hueart, andi the imlns of purpose,
îvbieh eve-i seeomed to say, I One thingr
biave 1 desired, one thing 1 do." To bis
mother hoe lft the remenîbrance of un-
ruserveti affect ion anti communion il the
Lord; le bis brother andi siste-s, of a
love more than brotherly. but which,
w-bore titere Nva, neoti, diti met cease to
bc faithîni. In Ille camp at Chobhiau,
aud in the placc"u, w-bure lie vas quarter-
cd, w-bile lie entereti witli afl biés lIîart
into the interests anti duties of a soldier,
bis lips anti life hld one uncbanging
-tory of the love of Christ. c

Ini rdt8I54, hie saileti for the Piroeus.
AUt cmw te trial to which (ho rogiment

pres!sion w-ble irC'tlimnids of it, " ot1î-
iage builea, i dnt n vry ie"le
rcose te tbe. eeainia Lurlt us say,
"the gracc of Goti whieb w-as in 1dm"

ilit se. Now bearts woerc openete b bis
iîufiuoence w-hiehli ati been eloseti before,
both amnn bi- brother officeî-s andti îh
mnîl. Ile case liouxs by day anti.

nigbit in if. choiera anti fevoi- bispital,
anti brouglit the Word of God ant pray-
crs te the boti-side of the- sielz and dying-,.
ILe volunteereti for funernl parties, road.
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the service, and aiddrcssed the survivors
by the side of the fast-multiplying graves.
Tfli opposition ivhlieli lie had encounter-
ed gave %vay before sucli prooifs of the
reafity of bis religion, and love and re-
spect sueeeeded LRIis owri soul, miean-
tîme, Siiîkn 2 m ilore deeply iiîto the trut,
of the «,ospt-., %vas kcept iM peculiar pcace;
and the thioughyt of a renioval to, ie luii-
mediate reeeof bis Saviour greiw
daily, more attritetive to bis mind.-
4&Death is drcaded as a fearfimi tbing te
go thirougch ; but 1 think, wvith Jesus vcory
imear nie, 1 could welconme it to-nîorroiv.

Th1e prospect of meeting in a lbw lîours
that glorious Saviour, Nvliosc love we ean
neyer coticeive here in all its mnagnitude,
muakes me long to depart and be ivith

With ail the earnestness of one who
was a soldier in bieart, lie lîad longed to
bc at the seat of war, and liad feit it a
distinct exercise cf resignation to tue
will of Ged to bc satisticd Nvith niilitary
inaction. At last thae order came, and
on Novemiber 20 h e landed i tlîe Cri-
ica. Bis men ivere alivays bis flrst
care ; and that nighr, -whenl he visited
bis company in bivouac, and told thcrn
that lie sboul1d stand by the colours and
rely on thein to, stand by bini, lic wvas
cheered by evidences cf confidence and
attchuient wvhich lie could net inistake.
Ail throughi the sad trials of that winter
bis letters breathed only the spirit of
afacrity and chicerfulncss, withcrt a
sound of despondency or conplaint. And
the saine quiet spirit ias a suliject cf re-
mark te those around Iinii. le did bis
work as a seldier, Ilfuin cf gladness and
stiglcness et' beart, praising Ged and
ha vingr faveur -iith ail" around hlmi.-
There was a secret source cf ail this,
tboufyli he made ne sccret cf it,"I Christ
withîn, the hope cf gler -." The iglfits
ithese gloomy trences eengiso

communion with God; the ivatcl-fire-
threw its lightupoa the holy page. Thme
seuls for 'whem christ died wcesouglit
after ann the hcaltby. and amcng ice
siek. Otlers more or iCess likemindcd
were drawx around bun, and strengthi-
ened by his unswcrivingiwalk;tnd un-
faltering tcstimony. Ile liad longe.d for
this communion. " You cannet tàlI, bce
Ivrote, Il îow Ionely the hcart feels wvheni
Ion, debarred froin tîme communion cf
siaits. 1 knowv there is umthinoe 1 have
more felt the iVant cf in this wilLrness;
fe'r although -we may oflea view the Sa-
-viour neax' to our seuls, yet one loves te

hear others testi1y te bis làithfulncss and
goodnciss." Six or seven p)cisons under
these influences oftcn met togetiier in a
tent for rcading and prayer. A liglit
frei hecaven stIionu iii that tent, and
shone fri it tee. One cf thec number,
Captain Craigie, fell the! iveek before hiis
fiçiîd. QUiers bave survivcd, te express
th~e grief with -%vlichl thcy feel their loss.

In the.midst cf ail this there; was the
frequent wisliI "fer a brush with tbe Rus-
sians," an~d a rcadiness, and ahndst, a de-
sire, for a soLiicr's death. It Nvas net
only natural courage which spoke thus,
but the hope cf showing the ebaracter cf
truc religion te those about him in a wvay
«%vhich they) should understand.

Hie ncarly misscd the kinid cf cleath
wbîcli lie wvoulcl bave chosen ; foi', on the
morning )t*Jonuar-y 5, lie was fouad in-
sensible. le had slept witlh a charcoal
steve in the teint, and life wvas mîcarly ex-
tinet. In a neighlbourin tent another
ofice' ;ay dead ri tile saine cause;
but lîè himsclf was rcstored fbr a few
more weeks cf faitliful service, and for
a nebler end.

Ilow briglit those fe-% weeks cf rester-
cd life appeared! wben lie eould write
aga in, Il1 arn thank God, safe and well
in body and seul. I neyer was ia better
health; and the Lord continues te fa-
veur me witb thc sunshine cf bis pr.e-
sence, filling me witlî peace and joy in
Jesus. Ilow precicus I :flnd the Sa-
vicur la those perilous times! Witli
wbat trust eau 1 place myscif, both for
tino and etervity, bcueath the siielter of
his cross ?" Mien follo-vwed notices cf
those in whoni he wvas interestedl, aud cf
his labours ia thc Lord. One letter con-
tained the journal cf a Sabbath just end-
cd, full cf (christ and the wvork cf Christ,
and closing wvith tlîe words, IlWMat a
happy Sabbatli I have had 1" ThIe last
letter ended, "lRemember, if 1 faîl, al
is ivll-1 die in Jesus."

On Uic 21st cf Mardi, Uic flst-dlav in
iigland, lic rcad a service for the day,

caecosing tie ]?salms and Lessons for the
occasion. AIl present wvere impressed
with the earncstncss cf his mnaimer, and
thcesuitablenesscf lis selections,. "If it
bad buemi tue .Arclhbishop cf Canterbury,"
said one muan, Ilhb could net bave donc

On tlîe nigit, cf thei 22d, it ivas Cap-
tain Vicars' turn te commnand a detacli-
mnent la the tronches. Thatixighl5,.000
Russians attacked the linos cf the allies.
lEs eye was the first te recogaise the ad-
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vancinoe colurnns. li-e mnade lits mon lie
down Ftut thcy ivcrc witbin twenty yards,
then fire on the enctmy. iii a few mno-
ments they wyere engaged. '"Nothing,"
ýsays Lord Raglan's official dcspatch,
"cculd bc More distinguished than the

gallantry îand good examnpte icih he
.showed to the men under his command."
Hc led the attack ont tlicadvancingenc-
miy, had cut down. tweo, and ivas attack-
ing a third, wlien a bal, flred close te

inm (for bis drcss was singea), cntered
bcneath the amni, and lie feI!. IlThe
Russians tricd to get Iiitn," says a pri-
vate of thc regîmient, %Yriting te bis wife,
'but our gallant lads bravely dcfended
liim, and carried hitu to thc camp ;" and
the writcr adds, witli enphasis, "fi e wvas
se deeply Iovcd."

An oflicor, standing in the darkncss,
.9aw the iwoundcd carried by. A party

Êpassed. Ric askeil whom thcy carricd,
Itwas a nane iveil kncwn te himthtat,

ýof' one who harl bcen a p1aymatc of bis
childhood, unseen sincc thon, on#; whose
ifathcr's dcath-bcd lus eivn father lhad
comforted, iwatclîing beside him as a
minister and fricnd. lcfound astrctch-
,or, placcd hlm upon it, and spokc ta hira
the Iast wvords of kindncss. Thle bear-
-ers and thcir burden dis-appcared into

the darknoss. The>r had taken but a
fcw stcps before thc spirit of luim 'whorn
thcy bore had passcd ine the light, Ieav-
ing bcliind for eve-r-,vounds and'war, the
troublcd earth and thc body of this dcath.

Testimonies of zdeep respect and wide-
sprcad sorrow, frein Christian fricnds
%who know vrhat they have lest, and frein,
others who had witncsscd his consistent
course, lia,.e apain berne eut the eftcn-
tcstcd, declaration, Il Thomn that boneur
ine 1 will honour." Wbcn death has
closed the career, nene think that tee
muchi has been donc for God. Even
over minds unaccustomed te isuch
tlîoughts, there will then pass, at least
for a moment, a scuse cf the truc use,
the truc value, the truc g!eýy cf life, an-d
a uîew impulse is cenmunucated te hcarts
that bave already begun te live to the
Lord.

0f the holy influences thus left bebind,
sve do but gather Up the fragments that
reonain, tluat ncthing be lest. Our onir
desire is, tat those influences may last
a little longer and reacli a little farther
tîman they otlierwise might, and breathe
ever a wider tcircle frein the tonib the
naine and the inemeryof a legood soldier
cif Jesus Christ."-'1&isttan Observer.

Iteliglious Mseliy
THE OINE TALENT SANOTJFIED.

BY eICI[OLAS.NIURinAYY D.D.
Aînong individuals religiously educa-

ted, and breuglit inte the churcli under
the ordinary mens cf grace, it is at
tfîmes difficuit te discrimate betwcen
what is the result of educatien and habit
and vthat cf the tcacluingrs and influence
cf thc divine Spirit. Thie line vhiclî se-
parafes tliese it is difficuît, perhaps im-
possible, cearly ta draw. A religicus
cducatioîî is a powerful mnens cf graîcû;
and se gently and quietly de the rain
an<l dcv cf thc Spirit dccnd uipon the,
seed thus sewn iu the youthful mind,
tluat cfteuîtinies the result wlîie is lcve
be God, wculd scein. te be a fruit, not cf

spiritual agcency, buit cf natural groivth;
and cficntiînes, on self-exaiffnation, thec
inost intclligently picus flnd theinselves
-in dificulty and iii darkness, beenuse of
their inability te distinguislî bctiveen
the influence of education, thccry, and

customn, and the work of the Spirit on
their hearis and lives. Thîis trutb, every-
where feit iii the experience cf the pious,
oftpon gave risc te the wish thatl niight bc-
corne acquaintcd ivith somebody whe, on
the subjeet cf religion, knei ncflîing but
vlîat was taught by the Spirit. I sup-
posed there weuld be a freslîness and a
siniplicity about the exereises cf sucli
ihiat wouid place themn in broad ceuitrast
with those whielu arc more or
Jess faslîioned by cur theoretie views
cf divine truth, and the habits aud fcrms
into ivbiclh ic arc, cdueated. And of
such an individual 1 becaine ogi uy se-
cond settlement, the pastor.

On Sabbath inemninw, as I was retire-
ing frein th e churech, aacer preaehing ny
first sermon te rny new charge, 1 was ar-
restcd by a man in the belfry in a ivay
peculiar «Iand striking. Rils garb wag
plain, luis forun cf thi iddle size, bis
countenanco had a vague, but yet a
pleased expression. Without waiting
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for an initrodtuc:tin, lie caille lorivard l ad
earnestly exten<led bis~ bandl to gyrasp
Mine. Thie pressure 'vas painfully cor-
dial ; and iile one hand lnessetl mine
and the other blis owni besoi, lie said,
41I tlbank voit for that sernmon -, btlas
djonc illy sou!l goed." His vowe wvas xi-
distinct and hutsky, and bis appearance
Dot prepossC:ýSifg; but tiere( %vas a
lîeairtiýlt eordiality in ]bis greetiilg iwhichi
iniprQsse(l Il iwith bis tiîorough siuiccrity-.
On the next Sabbatb, and on the nIext,
lie met andi grectedl nie in the sanie wav.
As lie liad reached mid-life, I markeýd
humi as a pecuixar eharacter.

I soon visitedl the Sabbath sehool; and
the -very flrst perEon that arrestel Inr at-
tention was this mani, sittixig ia onei of*
the classes surrounded by yloung boys,
and recitingy «%%itl thxein bis lessons1. ?djY
curiosity being exci ted, 1 -%vent and stood
by lis cdass, and founid hlmi speiling his
way throu -I a verse of one of the gorspels,
and obviously -%ithout uxiderstanding
the sentiment ivliicl it taughîit. On in-

q uiry Iclarned tibat lie i'as thie son of
Cliristian parents ; that blis niotller, i'bo

was a 'ioman of markced picty, lîad been
deceascd for years ; and that because of
the great feeblencss of hlis intellect, hoe
could neyer bc taug,,lt te rcad. As the
namle of' the Saviour was constaxitly on
bis lips, as bis piety seemed te bc of the
most ardent dharacter, My curiosity was
greatly (juickencd 10 hearni the details of'
blis religions bistory, 'ivlich is briefly as
folloiws

As bis mental debility carly dcvelop-
cd itself, his pious motiier became thie
more solicitous thnt hie sbould be taugît
of the Spirit of God. ILaily did shc pray
ivith hi and selcctixig thie simplest
triuths ef thie gospel, dailv did she seek
te impress thein on lus mind. But if ]lis
mind -was feeble in sexise, ]lis heart wias
strong la depravity, and ilie3e mens
-iere ineflfetual. After lie reachied mn-
turc vears, there occurred a gYenthe re-
freshixig of thue Spirit. A mlleetingy for
coxiferec--ie w'ith the serious and inquir-
in" 'was apjiointedl, and bc- wias amtong
thiose 'iei attcnded. Froîn weck to
week bis seat was nover vacant. Wlicn
candidates for the communion of the
dhurch were invited te me-et ivith thie
session, lie wias anmong tiiose tlat attend-
ed. When askcd if lie hoped lue was a
Christin bis empatliatie reply n'as, "l1
hope 1 am?.' About the doctrines ofthe
church lie kneiw nbsolutely nething, and
iwl.en questioned in reference te tîern,

Il,1îe unde no0 reply. lIe could "Iveo 1o
reason for tie hope wluieh Nvas in bii.-
iVhuen ask(ed wliv lie hîoped lue îvas a
Chrnistiani, layiuig his liaîîd on bis lienrt,
lie auîswercd, I 1 eel that I anm, licre."
\Vithà soute feai's lie îvas adinitteil t tlue
Lord's supper, and the wvlio!e ef lus sub-
sequelît lite denuonstrated thînt lie -was
boin freint above.

xI the year thînt lie miate a p)rofession
of religion lis inotIon died. 1 ceble as*
'vas lus Mndt, the iixipresý4nîs w'hicl suie
nmade upon it wcnre niŽeer erascd. Ris
ver>' hiiglest coneptiou of luenven -%as
thînt it wa.-s thie place whiene lus niother
wient te sec Jesus, ant i s liigliest eestacy
-was iiduced by the thouight that 'iwlien
lic died hie ivould go te luenven te sec
Jesus and bis own dear inotiiex.

Thiere -%vas but one thiouîglut whîidh
szecmcd toenuter his seul, and Ilînt entire-
ly occupieil it. This wvas coxistaxitly ob-
vieus. Preach on wvliat; suliject I miighît,
notbing was tindeirstooti, niothiiig, fêît,
uxihess'il îvas the love of Christ. F or
yenrs, ranely, a Sabbatlî pnssed away
;vithout ]lis greetig nie iin the belf'ry ;
but xiothincr %'as said about the serions
unless tlhueQdi'elt u pon the love ef Christ.
Then bis u'sunl expression 'vas, ,"That
sermon is gooti te îiy seul; it bold une
about the love of Chr'ist."

le frequentcdl prayer-ilieetings sus-
taincd by thue young people, and for
hlîcir mutual benefut. One of bis weak-
ixesses wias te make exhortations in tiiese
meetings, and uxitil tbey became an an-
noyance. But ho nex or succeeded in
gretting beyond one idea; and upon that

theUi love ef Christ, thc love of Christ">
-lie 'ivould ring changes for fifteen mi-
nutes togectber. ZDThat0one idea occupied
and fihled bis whole seul. It %ivas the
one constant theme ef ]lis conversation
everywbere. Mhe only Ixynn that ever
sened te have iiniprcsscd hM, or whose
s;in-ing lie e'ver seerned te 01110Y, %vas
thiat cahhed IlLoviiugé-Kýindness." Hlow-
e% ei- dm11 and unintercsted lie scemed te
bo in a praycr-nieeting, the momienittle
furst notes ef the hvixn,

"Aw.qke, nMy seuil, te joyfullys
Andi sing tlîy great Rcticemei.-s p)raîse.

feul upon lis eau', bis counitenaxice briglit-
euied up, and ]lis soul iras iii syipntlîy
witl tu seng of pniai,,e. iAntl 'iviien in
a souial mneting 'ivhich did net greatly
intcrest hlm, his peculiar voice, was eften
heard saying, IlSing 1 Loying,-Kind-
ness.'

Blis zeal, thougl net always according
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t0 L-novledgcr, -%vas of the purest elharac-
ter anti kneèw no relaxation. \Vas axîy
person sick in Iiis neighibourhood ? Ile
was aniong the first to lind it out and( to
visit the nsiek-bcd- Andi fube as ivas
bis coniprehiension of truth, andù bîûk-ni
and rcpetîUiols as -%vcrec his prayers, I
have often heard the siek speak of the
comforts -%vliieh the)- reeeiveti froin bis
visits. H-e oftcu precedeti the mnister
and the eider, ofien eonveyed to thcm
the information of sickness and affliction,
anti solieited their attention ; and ofteon
prayed andi cxlorte1 whiere titoir servi-
ces nxiiglt flot ho kzindly reeivc(l. The
per(bet confidence entertaincti by ail in
his sincerity inducoti theln to forget his
extrenit, fbeblencss, to overlook whvlat
'Nvoulti be regardcd as intrusion in other,,
ant1 f0 p ut the best possible construction
on a[[ that h3 diti. 1 hearti a profane
scofllbr say, after recovering, froni a sick-
bcd on Nvhlc ie ho ad been oftenl visiteti

by this man, IlWeIl, if there is a ebiris-
tiari upon earth, it is Uncle Nehemiiiah."

More than once, wblen bis minister -%as
sick and in affliction, did hie coine and
asic the privilegoe of praying with him
anti bis iàmily. Suoli -vas bis life for
)'ears togrether.

Andi iii full keepinçy -%Yith bis life -was
bis ticath. Duiing tile protraetid sick-

es hihbrouglht bis days to their
close, 1 frequently visited bim. There
ivas au uixshaken confidence in Christ, a
cloudless enjoyment of the li'glt of bis
countenance; the love of Christ wvas his
constant theme. The very last mords
that hie ever uttereti in ny bearing were
about going to heaven «to sec Jesus
Christ andi bis dear niother.

There are à few truths whieh titis nar-
rative of the life andi death of Il Unele
Nebeniiahi," as lie was familiarly callot,
forcibiv' teaci anti illustrate:

1. - toaches.us how diecp anti durable
are the impressions which niay ho made
on tbe minds of lier chiltren by a, pious
mother. 1Iere wvas a mxinai, because ot
itLsfeebleness, tifflenît of impression; yet
't Mious motiier 50 im prosse dit, soe Oxgra-
yoed lier owin image upon if, as that n'ofi-
ing cotid crase lier impressions or image.
IIowV deeply inust it have been inipressed
Ivitx a sense of ber piety, ivhcn its hliy-
est idea, of heaveni was that if wvas thle
horne of Jesus anti bis niothor 1 What

nuglit the, sons of the churchlie, if al
their mrothers we'c Jike- the inothor of
Nehienîiai 1

2. It ilustrates the truth of the great

doctrine eof regeneration.- This oonsists,
flot iii submlissiox f0 thie ortinances and
forms eo' religion, but iii bein<r crcafed
anew in Christ Jesuis. In h7s youtb,
Nehieiali Nvas wvaviward(, and, iikeper-
sons of mientl fcebleness generally,
greatiy uinter tlic influence of' passion.
Submnission te ordinances anti fornis
coulti not correct this; the for-mat Jow,
the Papist, the Mahoietan, an go0 ouf
froin thieir inosf solemun rittuai observan-
ces as w'icked anti as turbulent as over.

ohigbut a change at fixe gr-catspring
Of hU11e 1caý1n permari'ti- change the life.
Thore vas no intellctual power lieré f0
noalise,-niojtigm ent to sfrenrtlicn,--
ne recason tow~ake Ut f ifs dut'ty,-no
capacity to instruot. nti yet there is a
gfreaf, obvions, anti permanent change.
Ilowv accomint for' it? In no way save
on the ,-round. of a change of licart by
the powecr oU the Holy Ghiost.

Jf also illustrafes fhe great; savingr
frufli of the gospel. It is a simple 'view
of Christ as the Saviour of sinners, andi
a simple restiug upon Muin as our Savi-
our. Othier trutbs are imporfant,-they
are important f0 a wvoil-balanced faithi
anti life; but fixe great essentiai truth is
làithi iii Christ. M1~e that believetà i
the Lord Josus Christ shall bo savedr"
This is se plain, that; a vayftàring" man,
thougli a fool, necti not orr rospecting it.
Wlien this faithi is wrouglxt in us by thbe
I-oly Gliost, then, wliether *we possees
the expansive intellect of Paul, or the
feeble one of' Nohcmiab, Christ is the
polo-star of the seul.

Ob, if ail fh& infelloctual endowmients,
of flic professors of the religion of Christ
wverc. conseoratotit f0 ls service, as wvas
the eue talent of this feeblo cîxilt of
heaven, how seen wvou1d fhe -%iiderness
and solitary portions of carfh rojoice,
anti the dcsert blosseni as the rose !-
1kow bath Goti obosezi fie foolish thinig
of Uie Nworld to confeunti the rirîv

GO TO TUE WEEKLY PUAYER-

1. Itf vill hc a relief to your consci-
ence. If will be rotieoming tixe solemn
pietige whiclx you matie efore angels

ailmcil, w'lien oen tave yourseIf f0
Christ andti f bis èdureïi.

2. It will brin-ggreat groodti fyour
OWII seul. 17ot only ivill your conscience
bo relieveti, but you wilt ho instructeti
anti quickened in tiuty, you will be re-
l reshedl anti ghatidencti in spirit, and you
-wilI have new andi more satisfying cvi-
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dec1îce of your ýadoptioni. No christian,
jbowever cold, can sit an hour in a spiri-
tuai praiyer-îiecetingr iit.bout being warmn-
cd, and pronipted to new activity in the
service of God.

3. If you are promnpt ani regular at
the prayer-ineetin,1 it Nvill greatly en-

corgeyu pastor . li ceds ail the
Àcncouiýreenft; tlîat lie can have. is
labours arc arduous, bis discourageients
inany, bis nighit-watchings oftenu. Let
him nover wvonder wvhy yvou are neot pro-
sent. Allow not bis heart to sink ivithin
lm at tue thouglit that you have forffot~
ten or forsaken the place of' >ee-
prayer. Encourage bit-n by your con-
stant presence, and you %vill be repaid a
hundrodfold in tbe inecased happiness
and useftulness of your pastoî'.

4. Go to the prayer-moecting; it ivil1
strengrthen your bretbiren; it wlI Iighiten
their burdens, animiate their hocarts, and
make theni fuel strong in the day of
trial. The feiw who bave borne tbe
lîcat and burden of the day, sonietiues
feol sad because no miore "lcorne up to
the help of the Lord against the inighty."
Yet they are resolvcd nover to abandon
the cause, for they have eîilisted for life.
Go, stand by their side, and share their
burdens and toils, and you iviii also share
their abundant rewards.

~5. Your weekly presence at the pray-
er-meeting will bave a powverful luthu-
once upon the unconverted. W"heîî
they sec your firmncss and decision,1 and
perseverance in ebristian duty, united
with a consistent life, tbey Nvili take
knowledge, of you that you have been
-withi Jesus; they -wili, be constraiîicd to
go theuiselves to a place tlîat is s0 con-
stantly attractive to )-ou, and niay, thro'
jour instrumnentality, bc brotiglt to a
savmng kaowledge of Cbrist. B~e pune-
tuai, then, at the prayer-nicting for the
sake of those around you ilbo are gtwitlb-
,out hope and wvithout God ie the wor.ld."

6. Above ail, go to the prayor-niicet-
*ing because h. wvi1L picase God. It Iilt
*-not only bring great good to y-ouî'sclf
andi benefit others, but it ivili glorify

Go.And this is the grcat objee'tt for
-whieh the christian shiould,. live : XVhîe-
ther ye caL or drinkl, or irhîa'boever; 3
do, do ail to the glor'y of' God." In the
spiritual prayer-nicîing God is gr-eat.!y

1honoured by the growvt. of' cbristians i
-grace and knowledge, and by the inar-
1velOus ¶hsýplayS of lhe Spirit'â poivcr ia
:the.cQflicition and ,conversion of mon.
Go, then, christian brother, boneur and

glorify God by your presence and lîearty
co-operation in the meeting of' social. dc-
votion. Go, tlîrougli the storîn, the cold,
and the beat-go, tlîoughi 'orldly cares
ýrcss liard-go, nieet the people of God.
lor prayer, anid you ivill inieet your Sa-
viour also, aîîd be ricbly blest.-Iciny~

tgJESUS WEPT." -

Aniong te lovely traits exhibited in
tho chaýra'Icter of'JTesus Christ, none shine,
forth iii greater spiendor, than bis sin-
patlîy for suffering bunianity. la his
pilgrimnage here onocarth, lie frequently
carne, iii contact with objects in distress,
wvhich touelied his licart with feelings of
comnpassion.

Bcliold hlmi approach the tornb wliere
bis friend Lazarus was laid, and as ho
bears the lamentations of' the bereaved
relatives and nîournin), fiends, ctlie
groancthl in the spirit, î.nd ivas roubled."
Aid as hoe lîars thein inournincr as those
who Ilwiould not be eoiiforted,"ÈCis hecart
was made full to overflowviing, and bis
tears minglcd witli those around hin.-

Jesus wcept.",
ilero we have a striking illustration of

"God manifest iii the Ilesh." H1e was
susceptible of being Iltouched ivith the
feelings of our infir.niities," and bis yeara-
in," soul flowed ont in saered tears for
the suffering and distrcssed.

i5 it any wonder, tiioso who gaazed
upon thiis affecting scene, cried ý5out,
"Behioldlbow he lovedlm." .Although
tho stoical philosopher inay daro pro-
nounco it wealcncss in the son of God to,
wvep ; yet the compassionato, Jesus
thoughit it inot a shanie to suifer his be-
nevoleat heart to be touched by feelings
of puty, aîid give vent to bis peat-up sor-
row, by a gushing of' tears.

'n D ttis the affietion lie bears ahl
bis finds on earth. Aithoughli their
liearts miay bo wirung by bitter angùcyish;
yet there is one dear Friend, iwli*o shares

their grief, and comimiserates their suf-
fering.g

ILwe yen exporienIccd the 10os3 cf
friends? Ilas death. entered the dornes-
tic circfe, and clairned soine loved objeet
fui' hs ownri? 1ave 1 ou Me1.your heart-
strin.gs snapping asun;der, as the dearest
idol of vour licart bias beon torn away
by thegrini destroyer ? Ilai 0eyou wept,
and do you stili weep for the departea ?
Thon, indeed arc, you acqnaintcd with.
grief, and you have tasted the Il-%ormn-
wood and thie gail" of lif's fluotuating
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ivater. But arnid this generaLlcdesolai-
tion o? thy soui, suiffler ont, refleetien to
queil the raing billoiws oV thy troublcd
hicart-Jcsus, tlec above, is ity friend,
ho looks down iii tender compassion
iipon thyv distress, and IMes depl souici-
tude iniiail thy triais.

Dry up thy tears, thou-c (ý1id of sorrowv,
for Jesuis lias gonie to prepare a place l'or
thc. Sooîx siiait thon quit this Il low-

ffround of sin and serrow," to reigui with
.hnnabove. Tiiere shall lie "w-%ipe away
MIl tears frorn thine eycs, and therc shail
bo ne more doeath, neithor sor-row nor
crying.' Theve shall you basic in the
sniilý.s o? tliy 1'edeeinier, and enjoy I-lea-
veni's unsulhied bliss, for ever and ever.
-N,\ew York1 4er1 r

TME LIGIIT-11OUSE AND) THE
MiýISSIONAPiY-BOX.

About twenty-four ycars ago, a Poor
but pious ividowv, the keeper of a liglit-
l'Ouse on tie Kentisli coast, obtaincd a
inissionary box, and resolved te devote
to the cause o? Christ ail '.he rnoncy that
Miglit 'be given to lier before t;welve
every M,1orday morning.

On the next Mondai rnorning a gen-
tleman vists:t te light-house, anid secing
her in tlie attire o? a widow, gave lier aà
sOvorci'rnl

Tihe poor ivoinan ivas perplexcd; so
I-rrgo a suin would bo of grcat service to
lier during lier present pressing ivants-
the docter's bllI -%as unpaid too-she
asked the advice o? friends; One advised
one wvay, anothor the contrary. At iast
she resolvcd to ask God in prayer wlhat
che oughit to dIo vit], tic sovereign. Sie
rose rorni lier kcs convinced that it bo-
longeid te the missions, and shec at once
put it into the box. God, -%vli is a lias-
band te the, widow, and a father te the
fatherlcss, ivas flot unnmindful of ber
faitlifulness.

lif the cou rse of' the da), a widlow lady
of itigli rank, ivith ler dan'-Iiter, and se-
'veral attondanzýs, callcd to inspeet. the
licrht-liouse. Shie made several inquiries

othe por wvidow, and before she loft,
put a picce of gold into hier hand.

Two days afleriards, oue of the ?ages
&amc wLth a lettex' frorn the lady, kîndly
stating that slie feIt mvueli interestcd iiu
the 'iiiily, and beggced the acceptance
o? -.25 froni hcr;e1W, and £5 froin lir lit-
fle, daugliter, wvho -was also muchi con-
cerned Fbr their welfare.

Tfli kind lady was Uer Royal 1{ighl-
ness the Duclîeqs o? Keunt; aud lier littie

elilld-tli Jrneî Vi(ctoria, uow the
(Žîmen of' Enrad->cet

L!15ST WORDS OF DYING SEN-

"M.1illione of innee for nue minute of
tirne !" exelairned a (lying lady of raxik,
.of beauty, and o? power; ZDbut not a m-
ute ivas te be 1bzind for lier in tlic iorld.
o? time. Shie had s.penithler years in the
pursuit of' pleasure, and nover lîad one
rnomîent to sparo for the great concorîls
or tlue world to corne.

Il s toù late, 1 arn lost 1" Nas te dy-
ingcr c'. yoiing inan wlio had passed
trogia revival of' religion, anîd liad

not bec't inovcd by tlie powi. o? tlie 1o-
ly Spirit. Suiddlei siekness seized liiii»,
and dc'ath stared hii in the face, jind hoe
iras fxlled vith angcuishi when hoe saw the
danger o? bis precious seul. le wvas Urg-
ed to tly to the Saviotîr and trust him, as
did tie thiief on the cross. But lie felt
thiat it wvas too laite, and witi tlic lanien-
tation on bis; lips, .Toc bite, i ani lçst !"
lio eX1 ircd.

JUr lcrvey called te sec a dying man,
%vhio thuls gave uitterarce to the deep sor-
rowv o? lus *Soul: "1 sec a horrible niglit
approacliig, bi'inging withi it the black-

ne, o? darkniess- forever. MVo is me!
Wlien God eald. 1 refused. Now 1 arn
ini sore aîîguish, and yet this is but the
begyinning Of soî'rows. 1 shall be destroy-1
cd I*vitl an eveirlastiug destructioni.'

"i won't die noiv," cried a young lady,
î%vhen sIte lt the pangs o? death. gettitig
liold upon lier. But as tliey inereasýedl,
and she saiw timere iras ne way of escape,

adhat whIether willing or not, she mnust
die, sie cried ent "lLord, what must 1
do?" and feul back in death.

A dicli man was dying, and -%he-a the
physician liad exhaustedliissk-ill infruit-
less attornpts to arrest the violence o? bis
disoase, tlie sufferer asked, "&Shall I no-
ver recever ?" IlYou are quite sick,"-
auswered the docter, "1and should pro-
pare for the, -vorst." IlCannot I live, for
a week?" ":No; you willprobably con-
tinue but a little iie. "Say net se,"
said the dying man, IlI will give yen a
hundred tliousaîîd dollars if you will pro-
long my life thîrc days." I could not
dIo it, mvj dear sir, for thrc Ijours," said
the doetor, and the maxi ivas dead in lms
thian an hour.

"lThon'- is nu rnercy for nie now," said
a veuth, who lad boen careless and irre-
liabous iii lîealth, and new in sickness lie
fo1t that the atonernent whichli h ad
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depsd-vas not wvithin bis reaeli. 11,
dicd withouit hope, protesting to the end
that there was iao mecrcy for sucli a sin-
lier as lae.

But fiais is not a pleasiiug thenie. Irowv
distressing sncbi relIctioaas as these tacts
awaken! * DWho wvould dlie as tiiese sin-
ners died ? Whio 1vould niot have the
Christiani's hiope to die withi, even if lie
would byve as siinuers live ? Lt wvas a
wieked wan -%vwho said: IlLet ne die the
dceath of the rightcous,, and let niy hast
end be like i.-bd

SETTL.NG ACUT - T'tea
introduced an infidel friend to a minis-
ter, and remarked that Ilale neyer at-
tends publie Nwoisliip." "Ali "' said the
ministèr, IlI aui ahaîiost t.enpted to hope
that you are bearing false wvitiiess against

your iieighYbonri." IlBy nao nieans," said
the infidel, Il for 1 alivays spead. Sunday
in settIing- accotints." 'fli mnister iim-
niediately replied, Il You ivill Eind, sir,
that; the da), of' judgiclnt -will bc spent
in the sanie manaacr."

T.Ihis renainds nis of the renaark of anl
old getma - the naine of Ycry, wvho
on(ce lived ina Saleni. The grood. old man
ivas annela anaaoyed by the conduct of
soilae of lais neiglabours, %vbio p crsisted in
wvorking on Stinday3S. OneS uuday, as
the goodl nian ivas going by to mieeting,
bis Sabbat;h-brealzing- nicibours called
out to hlmi- fromi th- hay-fied-"l Well,
Father Vrery, ive haave ceatcd the Lord
out of twvo Sundays, av wa3, !" I
don't knmow that,- replied the old gentle-
maan, IlI don't knoiw that-txe. account
is not settled yct."

ItelIglous Intelligence.
.IREIJAND.

Alt(IIIIsiior M iATLLY'S TESTD1O-
NY ON CON.VEa'.ssoNS IN IREI.AND.-
At a mrviîacial meeting iii England on
behalt of the Society for Protecting the
Rights of Consciente in Irelarad, Areli-
bislhop Whately bore a vers' distinct and
vainalile testimiony to the realitv of the
religious chaniges going forward there.
and to the persecutionsi whichi the con-
verts bave to endure.-

IlThe best friends of the Protestant
cause ivere those -ivho bad becia lately
burning Bibles. Those Bible-buriiers
were prioclaiiming-, -laat lie hiad long
known and belicved-that the Seriptua-es8
wiere contrary to the priîsciples of the
Chiurcla of ]bin1e. lie would aaot ivel-
come converts iwitli open2f ai-ms tilt lae
liad examaincd their professionas vththe
utniost cautiun. Mi had bcen assured
tlaat the laIIre convers"ionls xa-oin IRoni11an-
ismi laiela bad 11ntely occurred, -%vere the
xesnlt of the distributiiag off Ibod to the
convert:z during tbe famille. Fa-oin ira-
quiries iaac bis grate com.sidtret1 tlaat
lac ivas :utarsdin -oncltadiîag that re-
lief duriiig the famainae ivas afforded. by
tiiose al~oOa the vea-±o ofmi-
tbemselves. tlîe Protcsta'at eler-gy and
the Protestant gentry, to the p)ool- et ail
denoanination,anrd wiidaout iniroýinag
any coniditiojns. Rle tould aîul but sup-
posc, thiat fiais inidiseriiîi,atQ, impartal
cbaritv wvouid havre t1 ii.,eet of rcînov-

ing prejudices formierly entertaiined, and
chcrislacd. by intea-ested partiesq, against
ProtestaLntýs bv the poor Romnan Catho-
lies. Froin t liat or other eauses-partly,
no doubi, frorn the %vide diffusion of' cdu-
cation-a grcat anovemient bias been com-
mnieed aniong tlac Romain Catlaolies of
Ireland. Althiougb it migbt savour of
ef!ot isml, yet lae %vould statý that bce had

ckela stcp iehl Iiad been blessed
wvithi considerable saaccess, in a-eiîovingr
one of tlae great obstacles to the fair
bearing- of* the Gospel trutia. Thais pro-
ceedingL required ail the ministers -viiom
lacie attac to linscoa.tainingr an
Irisla-sqpcaking_ poptalation, to lie able to
speak tlae native lanuage. If tlaat sys-
ti laad laera adloptied fromn tlae tinie of
tlae Refornaation's fiast establisinaient,

la-laad voldhave tontained vcry littie
Roaiiaisrn at tlais day. Aa-clabislaop
Whiately tiacr refearcd to tbe fierec per-
se.cution. -tvlnIiiula Protestarat convcerts
sufflered, siacha a., liaainr tlaeir crops de-
stroved, lieing relisedf the purebaise of
t1i aeeesaaiesý o? ife, and time ninacret-
fui treatiaen.t Nwhicb tlaey muet ivith iii the
iv-o-khise and afewad -e;:oîaamiendl-
cd the sorielv a-ý a avachiaaery calculatcd
to stop theetvil. A-, aîa exanple of the
usciXlneszs o? the wrtiety. lie Faifd, tîtat in
oiae district iii Ire!aia'l. wvlare Ronmanisis
thrcateîaed to gieno %wurk to thmose, la-
boua-crs -wbo la' i ahjur(ed the Papal eýr-
rors, the Protestant clergviiaa iaormed.
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the c:xifloyeî's, tliat he would seek tlhe
aid et' tlîîs Assoeiation tu proiade enm-
ploynient {br those who bcd been iii tItis
-%Yay dep i i ved of' tliî' daily bread ; 'when
tlie enip2evers, seeing that it iwolîld net
'do te l thecir best laboureri, relin-
quislied the peZrsecultion."

meeting of the friends and supporters of
the oityfor Irish Chiurch. Missions ivas
hield in Ll).oido, on the 2Oth uit., for the
purpose ot'oxplaini-ng the preîent impor-
tant posifon et' the inission's work anmone
the .Roiiniii Catholies An Ireland, anýd
thc pecu!far cir,.:uinstanees in 'ubich, Uhe
society is siowv placed. The mieeting -%vas

-addres3se,. by MaNljor-Generail Alexariîder,
whIO OCCU~I)d the chair; Rev. A. Dallas
who read r hu report; LIme Bishiop eof Mel-
I)ourne,1'mi. and Rev. Montague Villiers
andote.

TheC reort pointed te te success tîat;
lias beeîî a t teu-diig Lte eperatiens cf the
society. The attendance at inquiry
classes, sermions, and ragged scîmools is on
the incrL'.sc. The ameunt et' perseeu-
tien witli whiciî the converts bave been
visited, lias given birtlî te a socieky for
the establisbinient of the riglits eo' con-

j science. A diminution in crýime lias la-
ken place, and te R-.oiuish priestlîeed
bave been t-ompelled te alter tbieir tacties

The s;orietir is eneumberedl by 'am'atnt of
funds. -'fllie rep)ort suites, tlîat succes-
sive retî'cnthnments have diîiinisliedi their
annual <'xpenditure by a suai etf £ 7500.
Thi-y have, heowevcr. beeii constrained
bo go farirîer, and on te, 7th iuIt, passed
a reso!utioîî, thait the suin total eor thecir
annu-zl tXC55siut utece 5L
000, andl fliat tîte; sliould forîn a vcseî've
fund eof i0''-Y~ / aiu edird~

Thle nieral)le u'onî'o:ion, entiflil
the.Cn~ndt bv wvlif'li he l'ope as
lienreforîlî te, bc' perînitted te iriik'
roiîglî sluod ovcî' the,îid ; heA~ii

tle rEîv'~'.n4pîî'sîestive, im Oe
poinit, ot'a chaa'eu hi' udt.t.sthat

Lte Alîaa',tlat i, Lu sa;', S.îiint- Davs,
ii'a1tlh conîwadcîi' itIi î''' buludvs

in' théi Vear-lcsidt's tlir 81unfavs--as a
fiolirabl1e f-ir suiIpl fbr luis peoýple. His
masters, te Clcrgyý, luI*eel',.eet Uic.

aet, and it is, theref'ore, probable, that the
Saints will bc restoreit to their former
dignity, and flint an Emnpire, consisting
o? a multitude of' Millions mvil1 be doomed
te an increascd pilunder of their precious
tLine to bc abstracteil from the -%ork of
te field and the shop, by wvay of doing

lionor te a iniserabie fiction. One ofthe
points of' the Concordat is, te takze inatri-
inonial aftàairs entirelv ont of the Civil
Courts, and te platee tiîeîni ait the' disposai
of the Beclesiaistical. lIt is thus curious
te, observe biow the arrangements of the
P:opedom .in Austri% go in the teethi of
the experience o? England. lIt liasbeen.
a inatter of the lirst momientzamoug us to
extingruish Lue Eceles.iazstal Courts alto-
g-ether, and te extend th-, jurisdiction eof
those, whiicl are Civil. Thie reverse is the
policy of p.roperty; and the Austrians
have lind the iblly and thc infatuation te
comiply iih it.-Briiisli Banner.

TURKBY.
CHuuîC11 WIOVE'.NEIT FOIL CONSTMA'-

TiNor'L.-Thce Archibishiop of Canter-
bury, and the ot:tler dignitaries te Coun-
cil of the Society for ile Propagation of
the Gospel iii Foreiga P"arts, fiave issue d1
the folloiviîg sttement :-"I'he war now
r7-b< in tLite Enst., by ereatiing a consid-

crbétrade a t Pera (the Frank quarter
Constanîtinople), lias attracted te tliat
place a large nuxuber of nlsln
feiver, probaiUly, than 500 or 600. The
crew's of the steamers and sailîng-vessels
-ivhiieli noiv croiva the liarbour may be
estimaited atabout,100 men. Tlue cap-
laii etf te embassy is occupied %viUi bis
own partieular duiffes, and as noe hapel
lias lîitherto beeji built, the congregation
is îîccessarily liiniited toe ýi i1tîe
wvhiceh eau lie actommiioda.ted at ilie amn-

basc or' iuse, whricli is upwards of a
îîîili' distant froîuî thesxore. Thius thou.

ofd et'our counitr3milen, for fie niost
pa't, n the servi:e, of their -ounltry, are
I eft ini th iîi'hIt of teiinpt.tfien anil vice
Ci' evelv kiî<L. 'vt ofet the oriiiary
iicans oftrac andi withi not'huig te re-
mmid fliem 0"' thuir Christian ~oisin
Te.p Soil Ar thie Propagation of' the

G>pýl has openied il fuid for the
t-ettin c>t«? a uliuiili in ii ukov, a 'work
'uvlicl iL hapes to sov- ini duc .eaasn aecorn-

plhud-.. îi l'es: mneîîunt of' Our
sueccess iii t1m war. and as a tlîank-oftèr-
inçu tu u ~or h the' rcsîor;îtion of' pence,
bwleneyei' thit bles.ig bcal li voueh-
safý'd te otîr countr'y. -Iii Lte ineantiie,
lioi'ver, Uie :iociely lias recsolvedl te send
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out, -with ai convenient despatch. twc
tliaplains, for tlic speeial benefit of' thc
Englirli sailors, shippin-agents, store-
keprsan other tcmporary residentu
at Colstarninople and the neiglbuod
but ivith an carnest liope, and prayei
thiat the tcaching and example of those
who sliall bc sent, niay, under tuie divine
blessiîi« bave the effiect of winning xnany
to the faitlî of, the gospel."

MEXICO.
PROPOSED CON COIRDAT flETWEMN RO>1 F

A«.ND MEXICO DEFEATED i3Y 11E FALI
0F SANTA AN-NA.
BEFoR.E the fll of the MLexican dic ta-

tor, Santa, Auna, a Concordat betwcen
AIexico and Romne -was in the course of'
iiegotiation. It is raid that its provisions
were suehi as woiild have, given Santa,
.Auna the. fuîll support of' the Romnislî
elergy, and wvould bave laid the couutry
und&; the feet of the bishops. The en-
tire coutrol of education of every kind
-was to be in tlieir bands, and they werc
aiso to bc g-iven the absointe censor-ship of
ail 1tc'ks, periodicals, newspapers, etc.-
It appeais that aIl tlîis neg otiation bas
been knockcd on the head 'bY the fall of
Santa Anna. A correspondent of an
.Axeriean daily paper writes thus froin
Raome of the disappointmeîît felt by the
11oiy Sec:

ROME, Oct. il, 1855.
he fail of Sauta Auna has occasion-

cd the Holy Sec mueli concern for the
church in Mexico, since the revolution-
ary leaders are aIl alike hostile to it,
lowever inucli they may diffear on other
subjeets. The dietator 'was thorouglîly
p1edgqed to the establishment, and soughv,ý
to coneiliate ifs support by c-very possi-
«ble concession. It is well undcrstood here
that the Papal Nuut'io, Monseigneur CIe-
menti, became bis tuostintimate a&sociate
and counsel!or soon aller lus last re-ac
cession; and it was throug-1)lîisinfluence
that tlic Jesuits -werc, reealled, and au-
thorised to rcorý_anise their institutions
in the country. 'The 31exican represen-
tative here, Senior Larrainzar, received.
on]y a feiw days before the rccejtion o?
the newis of' the abdication, fuil instruc-
fions to couelude z treaty with the Holy
Sec, in full accoîrlance wvitb a program-
mie furnished b' 31. Clvinenti, uulimore
favourable tc the rhurcli even than flhc
mort reniarkable concordat recently con-
eluded br the Papal diplcînatists with
.Auslria. *1 amn wel I asstrcd that thec ex-

ecution of this projected treaty -would,
have colciltcly subordinated the state
to ftue chuurel iu ail thiings.. In rcturn.
f or thiese cnorxnous concessions, thie aid
o? the pricsthood -%vas doubtless pledged
to Santa Anna, though it is scarcely sup-
posable that the quid proq qui) would have
appcared iii the treaty. 0f course the
project falls ivitlî hin. M. Cleinenti's-
eorrespondeuce gives fle, glooiiiiest pie-
turc o? the country, and anticipates its
ultimate absorption by thc United States,
unlcss sonie sovereigu, buand slîould be
uuexp ectedly raised to or.ganize ifs cha-
odie e emen tz, and rescue the chburch froin
the 1 fanatical rage' of fthc revohitionists."

SOUTH AIMERLCAŽ, REPUBLICS.
TInn foilowving brief notices of the re-

li-ious fermentation whiehlibas begun te.
appear in the Republies of South Aine-
riea, are cxtracted froun a wvork recently
publislied, entitlcd IlRonian. Cafliolicisin
un Spaini."

nJNSAYRES.
"WiIe flie spirit o? iiqîr advances

iu Spain, tie reptiblies of SoU Anieri-
ea, f'ormed ouf of the fragmients of the
anciexît colonial empire 0fouuded by
Charles V., enter simultaneously iuto
the religious inoveint, iwitbont any
previous concert -witli the ancient me-
tropolis. 'flese dispositions unanifcsted
themselves ini Buenios Ayres froni the
earliest days of its inde1 îeudcnce. he
Protestants, -%ithiout the lcast difficulty,
obtaiued -permission f0, have a cemctery
for the burial of their dcad, whercn
-ire publicly peifornied the funcral iites
o? the Anglican e]iureh, at wluieh cere-
nxony may bc seen assisting, very often,
noV ouly thec Romnan Cathofie inhabifanta
oflice city, bv: even thic clergTy 'and fri-
ars of tie dominant ehurch. llnder the
government of tie illustrious Don Ber-
nardino Iivadavia, these good tenden-
tcs towards eigusliberty acquired
-reater force and developemeut, and
P>rotestanits are able to meet togethcr on
Sundays to celebrate their -%vors-hip wifh-
out that circuinstance causing the least
surprise, or even exciting Uicý curiosity
o? the people.Riaaiii 28fo-
ded in the vicinity o? tlîc capitail a colo-
ny coinposcdl eutireix' of Scotch fauimilie,
ivluo Nverc e rnitted to erect a ehapel iu a
building exîireiesy set apart for tlîe pur-
p)ose, and there 'vas not sO niuel as a
nînrumur acrainst tie projeet. The iron
despotismn 'of Rlosas couki do nothing a-
«ainsi this tuas given te the publie opin-
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ioni; anîd alîhougli flie colony dissolved
itseit' in one of those political convulsions
so frequent in that country, the Protest-
ants ot flic city stili preseri-ed thieir pri-
vileges. Rosas dia not show hiniscîf
muchi disp)osed to tolerate the abuses of
tic powver of tile Romnan Cathiolie cler-y,
and lio banislîed the Jesuits, inlu wosc
hands \vas placed the education of
youth. Tite bislîop of B3uenos Ayres
has been, luigte domninion. of thiat
e\tralorinaii<ry mian, entirely subservient
to blis powei&'

li Chili relifgious fanaticisni bias al-
"ways predomninated, sustaincd by an

arehbisho ,i nuinerous cýlergy, and
by ixnany couvents oU friars and nuns;
yet stiti, in Valparaiso, the principal seaî-
port of the republie, there, exists a Pro-
testant Con-grecïation, coinposed ofmnany
hundreds oà IE n!lisli, Gerînan, and Anme-
licaui citizens. 'Tley have a chape], as
also a ehiaplain, wlîose stipend is borne,
in equal inioieties, by the con-regation
and the governîient of lier Brittanic

Maet.Many Spaniiiards attend tlic
divIne *services pierfornucd therein, and
we have good grouuds for believiîig that
sorne of tiiose, attendants, partieuiarly-
that portion or thleml composed of the fair
sex, have abjured the errors or te o-
man Cathtolie communion. The rising,
generation is inipregnated with ideas of'
xeligious reforrti, and we have seen ivorks
of' soute of' flic youug xvriters of tliat
country iii -%Vliuli the piuejudlicesg of for-
mer tines are openity attacked, anci prrn-
ciples of i liedece and religions li-
berty proclaied,--a course; o action
wivbih, in other clpoclis, -vouId bave pro-
'vok-cd the scandai and indignation of thie
authorities and of the nation at; large"

PrUr.
lui Limia, tlie capitail of Peru, a city

abounding wvith convents, and celebrated
for tUeic walth and power of its secular
clergy, Di, Vigil, a priest of irreproaeh-
able conduet and profound lcarning, bas
publislied a voliniotis work, in ;vhîi#h
le attacks and pulverises te liretensions

of the Roman Court, defends tlec inde-
pendence of tlic bisbops, and deunon-
strates, in file iuost lininous inanner.
the neeessity of ail eclesiastical reform-
ation, ditl'ering but very littie fromn tliat
whicli uas iiuost <lxeosyand success-
fully hîeadcd by Luthier. That ivork of
Dr Virgil 'vas condeînncd, audi ifs author
excomxnunieatcd by a pontifical bull;
and yet, despite this circuinstance, tie

book circulaies 1-rom hând to bauda frcely
thruughiout Peru, and tlie doctor himsef
lives 'in perteet tranquility in the niidst
of' his felloNv-eoinxtryniieui, respected by
ai], and einploycd by tic goverumiient in
the distiîîguislîeil po*st of direetor of flic
national library."

.NEW GRANAIM.
Illa New Granada this reforniation

bas proceeded fromn thc governaîcunt it-
self» Thec arclibishop and the JTesnits
hiave been bauislhed fi-oui the territoi-y
of the republie, the legisiative power bas
saîîctioned thic liberty of' worzhip, and
flic publie ivriters empllo> themselves in
cliàflteiling tlic peopl o ipoul the falsit-Y
of' trio Roman dloetriincs,, and the neces-
sity of' undoing flic xorlc which, ever
sinee the discovery of the new -%orld,
lins beeu set up and perfeeted in it by
file enlemlies of* the truc faith. ofJcu

LINJTE D STATES.
TIrri. DIUTCII rEFOuIt%11) CHILunCI, ÇoX

'tilE 1U113EXIT OF~ Sî,AvEniy.-Tlîe, ac-
tion of' the General Syliod of the Refoîs-
nied Duitel Churcb, rcently hield in this

eity, uon thegreat question of' the day
is anl event 0f no ordinarv sri ifianee-
Several ehurches of L\ortib-Carolina, as
it appears, professing the doctrines of th
Pxefàrnied Dutth, applieil to the Genieral
Syxîod for a isonas a separate Glas-
sis.14 The special conxuîiittee of the Sy-
mod tù ivlhon the subject was referreil,
reportcd in ùaxor of admitting the Clasý-

si buvtout auy reserv'ation ici rep a to
slavery. Their report and resolutions,
afler a daily debate for nearly a 'week,
wtere rejected, zind instead of themn, a re-
solution offinred by Dr, lethutte, request,.
in- the Classis to w'itlidraw its.-application,
iwas carried alinost unainimously. Thîs;
was the nost courtcous mode of deelin--
ing Chîristian fel!ow.zlip with the slave.,
Ixolders, that coula bave been seleeted.

Tite remark of Dr Betiune, that while
hie would not dare. to refuse tlicprivileges
of Christian communion to amian inerely
because hoe xvas a eiavebolder, Qlaývei7 it-
self wvas, xîeverthielews,opposedl to the ?pi-
rit of the gos-pel, expressed the feelings of'
uiine-tWenthis of the body liedresr.
'l'lie stand here taken by tlic Duteli Sv-
nod, is the x.tand that mnust an~d -will ipc
taken by the entire SNorth, as NvelI iun ils

i*' We mnny oxplain to our renders Ulnt a
Clissis is eq uivalent to a li esbytcry.-ED.
lilst mic.
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poixtical as in its ccele.iasticaI relations
to .slavery.

The Synod niot only reflused to adopt
the institution, but, wi thout tr:luscressincg
the ruies of' Christian t'harity aud kind-
ness. at tîýe saine tinie careftully refrained
fronm takini g any action that could bc con-
strued iiîto courntcnancing slav,,ery), or a-
pologizxng fOr it. It did not absollitely
ref'use to admit the Classis of' North Ca-
rolina. But it substantially deelined to
do so without a qualification, expressive
of its disapprobation of' slavery.

It speazs to the Southî the language of
.alnost thec entire, .Northi: IlWe wIiII not
beo responsible for this institution: we
wasli oui' hands of tlîis iniquity."

Tlîat is tbe stand which the '%hlole
North rnust and moon wilI take as well
withonit as vitliin tire Chiureli.

The discussion oi tlie reception of' the
Classis of' Northi Caroliiîa wvas then re-
opened by Mr Gause, who ofl'cred a reso-
lution unýfivorable f0 its admission, on
tire ground that slavery îvas a great evil,
aid"ithe admission of' the Northî Carolina
Olassis wvould causc e nos in tli,
Churcli. Consider-able exeitement -%vas
-crcated, and much îvarmi debate, in wvhich
-the Rev. Mr 'Willianison, liev. Dr' Scott>
Eider Brinkerhoff, and Rev. Dr Bethune
pa-xticipated.

The foliowing resolutions, ofl'cred by
the latte genlmani, were at Iength sub-
,ftited for those offered by Mr iYause:

TVlereas, It is evident, froin the opiri-
ions expressedl on fuis floor, that fuis Sy-
nod cannot unife cordially in meceivîîr
tlie ClaSSis Of' North C'arolina, witllil tlîe
limits of our church ; and w-iiereas, flie,
Synod! desires to tî'Cat tie Ciassis witi
the hindness and t'ourtcsy due to breth-
mon ; therefore,

Resolved, 'Uliat flic Coniissioner of'
the ClasLsis of' t\ortli Carolina, be. rcquest-
)3I to ivitlîdiîawi bis pipers. Also, tliat. a
certifled copy of the above preanible and
resoluition, ivith flic action of flic Syneod,
ho. sent to flic CýLssis of' Nortlh Carolina.

Thiese- re m-nlu tions ivert productive of
muelh adiii,al dxsru;sxon : but wur'
fiially adlopted on1 a vote of 55 to 3
Y Y E. P.I

or Tiie rCII.'h

U orts oet he brethrten îviio are ,sustainv(1
r tlie Cliurel~ is-nr 'ociety at

Ncet, Zvzalmnd, spca,-k of' an iîîcreaý:e of'
'weiltlîauin the niative!s, witli a rons ~-
quent inq:ltr.'at! ol vrdiîc, lo the~

traders is becoming more anîd more per-
inicions ; and ilîteîni'anýce, once un-
knoiwi Io NOew 75alanders, is spreadingy
rapidly amnong thein. E uropean. vices
have beeni follo'ed by Europeani diseases;
and niany have fallen. 'fli Ciiurch
Missionary Record. expresses the liope
flit prayer ii bo ofle-red iii behiait of
this pcoffle. tliat the blessing of'God niay
'be grantcd more abundantly to the
preachiîg of' the Word-

IN DIANS;.-ThO last report from Spent-
cr icaery under thie came of' the. Pros-
byterian B3oard of Missions, is quite fa-
vorable. rnîohîh the nuniber of' pupils
i one hutndî'cd and twenty, there lias
been no difflculty in înaintaiîîing order
and subordination. IlThey deserve," Mr
iRied sars, Ilmuedi praise i'r thecir gener-
ai aood behiaviour and diligent attention
to tiicir studies." Seventeeni bave been
adnîitfed to Chiristian f1clloivslip;- and
otliers fa-ve, apPeared solicitous in Te-
spect tetheir s.pir-itual interests. An in-
feresting revival, nuoreover, lias been en-
joyed in the vicînity, the fruit of wîhich
is sceln ii the admission otf about one
hiundî'ed Clioetaws to the eliurci i one
year.

Mr'rîîODuST MISISIONArX' Aiiro-
rintiAn ox;.-Tie Comm-ittee of' fli Me-

thîdis MisioarySociety Uniited States,
hxave nliade thle !ollowing, appropriations
for 18~56:
Foi' existiîig foreigin missions, S,63,400

~LNew issiouîse iii lndiaiand
T1urkey 2,0
A ncw i:son in Soutli
Aiimerkea, .),000
P)omestie Ceriînaiinissmioîî, 48,500

pcur o eiî rs iin tiis cn

lidian nhsos :,5
"Exunclishlihomie ission-, 97,150

" J~îgcmcws.11,225

A MSsi1ON 1-01 T11 ArP xx.
Tic i'.xtuit Coiîntteecf ic Pres-
b,- teri.,n 1>1o«tîd ot'Foi eign MisÀis ar'e

cîîi"îth te expedit'n:' of comuincîme-
îng a fns-or î the'lL-ci of' the Af-
ghmans,:z a u-opiet îîliab-IIit;ag t.. tCounutry
betiwvvi Pci':siz and< L-ln'i. IL is not;

ii ':ad as ý et ior fo.!uli'C b e-
th1ianon lii Labt oîthîgniay

ho doue iii their bvhlf' b-, laboi'eî' ,;tifi-
onefd iii fh lic'njab. Thlere Uie qaid f0
le five miillions In nuinbei', neai'ly ai
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Mohiammedans. Biit lîttie lias been at-
tempted Ibr. thcîw hitiierto.

A Nirw ErEAAI~ isos
-Thie lrogrss of' Christianitv in sonie
parts of Ind-(ia is attested by- the virul-
ence of its opposers. A remint inove-

An atteml)t lias been -made to bring con-
teinpt uponl the worl-:îIip of Chris.tianI
chiurihes, bv introduceing, thieir forisý iii-
to> heathen asseniblies. Praises arc sunlt
to, 1-indoo gods; prayer is olYered to theii;
and the sprcad and triumphi of' idolatry
are, fbretold, after t.he nianner oftie pro-
phets. At the close of the service, a
benediction is pronounccd in the naine
of the IHindoo '.riad. Tliis species of
opposition lbas been practiccd for sonie
time ; but ilhe Lordj knolys whclin to eause
the wratli OF iiati to praise hiiîu.

WANT 0OP SINflE.RVB
M. Dodd, just arrived at Smyrna frm
NWew York, wvritcs back to the Ei'ange-
list :-Thec ery for laborors that conies

up) froin every part o'thie Artmneian field,

Shores it becomnes faint, but if'those ivimo
there close their cars to it, eonld hecar it
here, it i'otild ai ouse thieni. Pourteen
il Iworc Called fbr, in May, as absolute-

ly neeessary, but before two liad arrivedl
to mneet thut cal, the developement of the
-%vork: caîls tbr four or five moce. Mr

iompson offthe Deputation, on arriv-
iuig hecre, iras afraid tliat the mîission had

asked fortoo niny men, thatthechurch-
es iwould bc rgîee perhaps, but
miark, before lie léef t, lie ivent; ho Thyati-
ra, to visit the li ttle church. there, and on
his return, thouglît tliat tliey ouglit by
aU means to bavep a missioniary, beiig a
ecl'h of seven nîcînbers, in the rnidst

an1 enIquiring,, population, but TliYatira
1hri-d hot been placed by the mission on the
list for ininiediate supply, becatise otloer
pJlaces were stidl mîore ieedij. IMay the
Lord of the vinev;n-d send for-thl labour-
crs int lus a'inevaird.

]Editoritil Review.
"THE VECCLESIASTICAL POSITION 0F THE PRESBYTE-

IAN CHUIRCU 0F -,.\EV BRUNSWICK.">

UNDER thiS lieadflng tuie J.'lanurY nIUm)ber Of the QolonLial -P)rsbyte)rîal
COnta-i)s a jlng editoril artiele whichi ae hiave pcrus-ed. -%mi iîîîerest and
pica.stre. This body was fornxed by those menibers of the Synoci of New
Brunswvick who synxpathiiscd wvith the Froc Chutrchi of Scot]and. But it
scems thcy have not tiiolîrlt it distulo forni any connexion ivithi that
body. and have takri-i up the position of an independent Provineial SynMod.
The fbllowing- exrcùfon tliûc aliove article exliibiting their present. rela-
tionis will, we are saitisficd, be r-eid ivith interest by oui' reacrs

"Wlîcn thî e l>îia Cîmrlit of Ne Bruuisick ivas orzanizeà, thcu'e xvere
two 0ourses, elior 0;-l iiielî, nxiglit lia-ie beni ado pted, caei oÈfWhirhli ad certain
advantagcs -ornc'-tcd with it, aui-d nceitlier of' vlikh was avlîolly fre froni sonie in-
convenience. rThe new organization miit ejîluex place itself ii a dlependcncy on
soint, of the PebtrnClîurclîcs of E iiiope or Axnerica-adopting ile pcciliar
standaixds and it iîiight lic assuiniiiîx thi, iiaîic of soine of tlierni or it uxgitlumbly,
and wmihh fear- and tre-mihling, entcr tlîc numîerous bîivof 1-re.-bvtcriaîî clîurchecs,
flot as a satvllile or d-pecnce, bat a> an iccdttthouigh a î-cry fceble. mcm-
ber of tîtat g-reiat frahcrîity. In thic lai-ze;a~, ils un le ie vould lIe( dircietly
due ho the Lnord Jesus (hriýzt- it.q cule et'F.i would bo tîte word. of God; its sub-
orinate stmndards tli Catholie crecd ole rst'raîCîturcli-lier cr-ccd uîiinodi-
fied by pf-culiar national or c~-'i~i-lieisac~hrcreed esperially in
regard to thec two-ibla kinig1vh-l siy Cir*ist oa-cr tha Clîurcili and as Prince of
tho(D ICings of the crxrth. Ti~cwz-ro n Iiiina ii -î IVIhmc-l iîigylît bave led aliy One 10
CeoncludÏk' - prior-i, tîtal. the- foui-r Ct-m-ýe. %vould bavecn, chls-i n ta
meiv o-raization would trivie beemi pinl a relation to tbc Free (.1-Clic oz' Seot-
land, analagons to diat of the Syno0.l, fro.uî wicih thî e~so took place, towvards
the Establishledeclmurch. Onteolurhi a o ogottenl by the Sagacionis



founders of the Preshyterian Cliurchi of' 1ew Brujnswick, and espccially by soine ai
lier influential eiders and menîbers that the orcranization, whielh, whi1st it exhiibited
the priciples of Presbyt1erianisin in their intcgfrity, should know least of nationali-
tics, and ideiitif*% itselW least withi any section of' the Prcsbyterian Cliureh, must
prove'P the best suited to the wants and circuistances ot'a Province like New Brun-
sick; a province whvli wvas flot settlcd cxclusivcly, by eugrants fronii any one of
the Ihthcrlands, wvhose 1'rcsbyterian inhabitants hiad associations wvitlî various Pres-
bytcriaîî denominations, and whiose native youth niigbt bcecxpccted ta liave their
.sympathies arnd affections more dranili forth towvards a P'rovincial 1'resbyterjan
(3hurchi-the Cluirli of thieir native land(-th)an to a Churelh in any fbrelgn connex-
ion 'iatsocver.

Sucli persans iinight naturally asic whether Preshyterian principles 'wcre indigen-
ous to sonie particular terrestrial Iocality, or if not, whiy their catholicity and uni-
versality of growth aîîd adaptation, could not; be iiianifested by thieir direct and
succeý,sin culure on the soul of New Brunswvick.

Strange as it inay scein, and as it actually docs sceni to ils -%v1îo only record, but
cannot say of thcse events M7lagna ))aîsfui, the considerations last nientioncd pre-
vailed. Thcy did so at a tinie, whien the p rinciples whliicli tiley involved wvere not
very fully apprcciated even by the F rce Cliurclî of Scotland ; tliey prcvailcd at a
tume -%vhcnt few in New Brunswick ûnderstood their pregnant beariîig upon the fh-
turc; and -%vhcn a veyslight influence -%vouId have turned the scale1 on the other
side. 'fli position assuinicd by the Prcsbyteriani Churchi of New Brunswick -%vas flot
anc of connexion or, depeifdency, or, if cithier tlîcre ivas, tUec dependcncy and con-
nexion liad rcf"eî'nce, nal ta, any cxistingy ecclesiastical organization, least of ail ta
onc in whvicli it liad no rcprecentatian-bnt, to Christ liijuiscîf, ta princiffles taught
in the word of God and exhibited, ive again repeat, in the Wcstnîinistcr standards
-justly dcnîcd the Catiiolie standards of the Tresb)texian Cliuirch. Ili particular

the Prcsby(criani elmicli af Nuw Brunswick did nat oonneet utsd1 witli the Froc
Churcli of' Scotland. It did not do so, not because it d;d no( lîald. the principles
of that elîîrcb, in so faîr as ont of Scotland tlicy could be lîcld, but just because 'It
did lîold them ; it did not do so, not bccause it Ioved the Fi ee Chmurcli lcss, but~~'recdonî, ~ ~ ~ I moe oebaetwpiples w/iich ivere pecudiar Io diai churc7i by
adoptinig her protest sirnpliciu'er, icere to dlaimz and protest ta be, and to lbc rightffullq
regarded as the Chui-c7 of Scodland: this no churcli out of Scotland could do wit haut
17z itîç(nsiblllhty to ridicule of a Don Quizot, and iii embraciné the principles wvhich
were not peculiar to the Free Clîurclî; P)iip les whlieli slue did not discover, but
mercly promulgatcd ; principles wliich sud6 licd in couinion witli other Prcsbyterian
chlurches-tîe Yicsbyterian church of lircland for exaniple, a church wbicli deriv-
ed by birtbright thiat freedoîn whiclî the Frce Cliurchi obtained by the payment of
a great sum-îlîe ]?rcsbytcriani clîurclî i Nw Brunswick did iiot sec any greater
reason foir crcditing these principles to tii Frcee Chureli tlîan ta any otmer Prcsby-
terian Chiurcli. 0* -» +

li aiding the Prcsb.-,.îerian chinrel of' New Brunswick, the Irish and Scotch
Churches wcere -well awýare that she did not take the nuaine af, citiier tlhat she did
not stipulate for the principles of eitlier in tue formula a&'questions wliicli she proc-
parcd for the assent of lier office bearers, and tliat sue as hîolding great principles
in common no otiier rclationslîip cxistcd between that Colonial, aîid tliese parent
churches, cithier nominal or iii point of fact,

'The writer next proceds ta consider the advantag*es af this position. The
following are part af bis remnarks on this subjeetl

Il Iiîarranginzg ternis of Union witb any branch of' tie ]?rcsbyteriau Chîurch 'wc
asc xicitlîeî' counséel nor permission fromi foreign bodies, riot so witl the Distablished
Synoel. According ta, its ecclesiastical organ sucb terins of union arc ta ite arran-
gcd by the leading niemnbers of tle clînrches a, lîomc-as inay not do violence ta
the ordination vows ai Colonial ininisters!1 Wlîeîî we resolve tîpon any course of
educating, t:rai ning(, or providing candidates for thc nîinistry, ive wvill not lice aur
brcthren af the otiier S3 nod submiit aur plans for upproval or re-jeqtioni to a Clîureh
in whicli we have no re-presenta-tioni.' Shiould we r-esalvç- uponl a union with otlier
Presbyterian bodies in Newv Brunswick or elsewberc, we are in mio danger af being
calicd uipan ta surrender aur tempariaUics, ta individuals claiiingi thl on bebalf
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of' any f'orý3ign, denoinination. whilst the handi of the Clitirci of which the E stab-
Iislied Synod is the. representation are at this monment cornpletely tied in reference
ta such action. Sie is not a frc agent, and aithouigh thec legisiatulr- on the re'-
presentation otf lier intlucntial Inyn ii nighit probably, coule toô lier aid, yet how
very small au aminut ol op)position nUlgiht 1w sifflicienit ta conivin<'c( it that it shoulci
not do so. And then on1 the question of' nationaiity, cati iL bo.~ce unless as a
case af stern zccssity, that Irisli Presbyterians, or natives ai New Blrunisick, Nvill
prcf'er aý Scottisi to a Provincial Presbyterian Church? or that Fiee ebtîrcien
in prinriple, will ever fraternize Nwith a Synod whieh does not; practically prove iLs
rle ofot, and its hotîest symnpathies wvith freedoas ?

Wc îtccd nuLt say that Lo a very large extent we cordlia-ily ynat in
t1hese, views.-. with the exc-eption or one point, ta whiclt we stilPre4ently
advert, they are exaetly the views propoutnded by thie fatlter:ý ot tlîc 1're'by-
terian Church of Nova Scotia fifty years agand upon the basis of whielh
the union took plac in 1817. Their abject was ta faim a Th'csbytcriail
Chutrehi withiout reficrence ta any of thte local pectiliarities wltich divide Pics-
byterians in Seotland, leaving poiits on whiei Lhey migl,,it differ as matters
ai forbcarance-and liaving nio connexion with any body beyond te Atlant-
tic. On tiese 1)rittipiies ail the Presbytc.rian ministers in this province ex-
cept one united iii 1817 ta ferm. ane Synod. Most ai thora were from, anc
or othier ai the two bodies into w'hichi thte Secession was then divided: 'but
saine, anon1g whom w'as the fathier af the Synod, the late Rev. James Munrae
of Antigonisit, were froin the Kirk af Scotland. The individutal. wvho did nat
unite wvitit thetu -%vas prevcnted frarn. doing so, by lus congregatian hiaving an
Independezident constituition, bu t always nîaintained the mast friendly feelings
toward the unitcd body. But te ministers af the Chiurch of Scotiand wvio
arrived afterward rcpudiated this view. and resalvcd on fauinding a body Ilin
connexion" with te Churcl i Scotland. To titis stcp, we are safe in saying,
that ail te subsequient division axnong Presbyterians in this province lias

bec awng.Wcare giad ta, sec thiat Lie idea ofiretainingc, a connexion witli
chiurchies iii othier cotintries is disavowed by the Froc Churchi ln New Bruns-
wick. Indeed, in somne parts ai te above article, we inigit; alinost imagine
wc heard the vaicp ai Dr MeCuilocli ini his Icuiers ta Dr Buins. WeY believe
that the saie vicîv is rapidly gainîng ground bath in te Kirk and Froe
Churehi in Nova Scatia. Ilithierto the idea of maintaining a relation ai de-
pendctîcy or suborinjîation to some af te Scottisli Preshyterian chuirches3,
and ai uphiolding their local peculiarities, lias kept Presbyterians apart, ia
titis province, 'anlda nas titis idca is abancloned, aile ai the chief obstacles
ta, union ivili bc rcrnoved.

There is, howeyer, otie part af their basis ta Nwhich we miust take excep-
tion. The edlitor of the Colonial Presbyterian takts credit for their basis as
a catholie one, in takzing the whiol, af te Wes;tminster Confession of Failli
a8 their suhbordinate standard. Nawv lie ist be aware, that there is anc par-
portion ai it, viz., that îvhichi refers3 ta thiQ poîer af the civil magistraLe in
religions inatIo wliceh many Presbyterîans abject. Tiiere are statements
in iL whiclt appear ta rnany ta jusiify te rankiest intolerance, and seem La
acc-ord ta tlir- civil rn:îgistrate a, power in religions inalters, wlieltpraetîcally
te Fiee Churel-ehi ould be %mong the lirst Lu resist- We refer ta suceli pas-

asy aSPart. of' il. Xx. §1I, ch. xxiii. §3, and the explication oi te second
Coiînadmet 'hih rake «talratnga false rlgin as ane ai l'ie sins

there iorbidden. 'lFIw.ze Passages have been struck out entirely by the Pres-
byterian Chutrcli ni the Ujnited SLtes, whie te Associate Reformed ani-l
alter sinailer litdies in the Unitedi States cithier expungýe them altogç,ethier, or
x'eceive them with explanations. The United Presbyterian Churcli ini Seat-
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land reccived tite *'Vetnin1ster standar(b; iith thxe sanie exception. rrIxiri-
formula run, thuis: "lDo you «ieklowledgac ile Westminster Cof~înof'
Faifli aind the Land m Shorter Calerixisins as an exhibition of ilie sense
iii Ivhichl you ill.t:lnd'-l( the seriptures : it being, understood thiat You are not
required to approve of' axxytlingi wxic aixe or îs sUjPosed (o teachi com-
jmIsory or pcrseculing ani intolerant p)rinciples in r-eligion." Thie Presby-
terian :lîe of' Nova Scotia allows tixese sections. to remaiii as rnatters of
zniituai ibr-bearanec. Now, ive put il. to our tr:eud(s of the Sytiod of New.
Brunswick, are tlîey prep:ued to tlorate suehi viewvs. We (Io nof askç themi
to assent to oiiý. views, regar(ling tixe power of the civil niagistrate in iliatters,
of' religion-wu dIo flot ask flxem to say thaf these passages; teachi comptulsory
or intolerant prineiples iu religion: bu t are thcy wvilling thiat in t/us itîzder-
staliding of tiueni tlxey will flot lioid theux biading up0fi their niiiiisters and
nmembers. If tliey are, tliere is nothing to hinderothe iiniisters, and nxeinbers
of' Our clxurch iu INew Brunswick from uniting with thexix at once. We be-
lieve thxxt our Synod ivould at once reeommend thein to do0 so, and that ive
ivould at ence recognixe the Synod of Newv Brunswick as a sister chuircx and
abstain from ail operations ivithin their bounds.

-At ftie conclusion of the zurticle ftie writer bints liat the position taken l>y
fixe Synod rnay lead to a disruption by the secession of' some of the more vi-
olent Frce Churchimen.

"IYet, %viien we note thleir 1auicruanye, ivhethier as spoken or ivritten, whien ive
find that soine uifthoma have notc ye1ax'ixed, or at least occasionaily forget the naie
of thc church to ;vhich they prof'ess to bcilong, grave fiýars spring up in our Miudi
that saine Ilrcspectedl hrcthrien," may sonie day go off at a tangent froiu us, and
that tixe great Disruption of the churc1x of' Scotland, niay bc uincessarily carica-
tured in the Presbytcrian Chiurcix of New Brunswick,."

We sineerely hope flot, though it -woxîld only bo wliat 'One ehiurehi in ibis
province experienced. We have only to desir& that the Free Churcx -would
open their doors ivide enoughi to receive t hose wlxo cannot assent to those
parts of the Westminster standards Ilwhich teach or inay be supposed to,
teaeh compulsory or intoleraut principles in religion, and they îvill sooxn
become in reality wvhat tlîey aimi at, ftxe Provicial Synod of Neiy Bruns-
wick.

SABBATII CAUSE h2\ EN"GLAYND.

'fiiL great event which if iS oui' duty f0 record tixe present montx is the
zignal de1&at of the enemies of' fie 8abbatli in flic British f-louse of Coin-
mnus. Thxe question upon wvlich the struggle took place wvas tixe motion of
Sir J. Wrlmseyf open public exhibitions on the aflernoon of the Lords
day. The eneinies of Sabbatlx ,ahetificatioii nmade ihieir motion in thc mild-
est forin. If wvas coniined f0 tixe lBritish Musenm and the National Grdî1ery.
(This Jast, ive may explaizi, is a gallery of paintings, ivit1x some other works
of' art, originally purcliased by thxe Britishx Parliament froin the executors of
a 31r Angersti en, an amnateur collector.)

E ven fixe chrystal palace was dropped in tixe iiieantime, and even these if
was proposed f0 open only after niorning service, and ail was cloaked under
the idea wlxich infidelity in thxe present day is so ready to assume, of a bene-
volent regard tu thxe welfare of the wvorking classes. The proposai. lias ex-
cited an agitation in the Biritishi mid Nwhich las not been surpassed for ma-
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ny years. Att deriominutions have uii&_(1 in thleil opposition to it ~Vith ait
cncîgy and coz'diality, îvhioe lhî:î; shownl that, Whxtever ije their dIiffireneces

otwwie gainst the #':onunouo ellemy thieir hearts art- entu'ely United. Vigor-
ous nieasures were at oiwe resorted 10 i'r theîoe of expr-esz.ingt thleir
0p)1)0Sýitiofl 1<> ie pro>o.sal. \T..iou. deplutations iwnited uipon hIe Prime mi-
lisier. Ille nicist iIflpor>tat of îvhiel w.i: a deputation of' là( «enitieni-cri,

hicade<l by t'le Ar1elibisiîop of, Canuterbury, and conîî>rising representatives of
aIl the leadiwg engliea«l denoîuxiialions an(d the princeipal relh gîous societies
of'Lond(oin. Meetings were hieid iii the prineipal towns tioth ofBg a nd
Seotland, whieh wvere largely attended, and ut whîich resrolutions werc entbu-
siasticaity adopted against Sir J. WTlslysmotion. One or two interrup-
tiolis occlurrcd at these nxee-(tingF, sufficient to show the aninius of the Sabbath
dlesecrators. A,ýt ole metng br exanii>e, flic Bail of Shaflesbur11y having
taken t'ic chiair, caittcd ou a IZev,. gentleman present -tI opei Ille imeeting -%vith.
prlayer. The proposai was reeeived witlx the litilost uproat'. A motion wàvas
zuadfe by oneI of' the opponients of Ille Sabbith to proceed to business. without
praye. Earl Shaffteshury refised 10 pult suieli a motion, and flnally retired.
The ixuraber oie petitions prescnted wvas so grreat that the ist of tliem flls
thurc colunis of thte TLYmes. U1x the evening of' the debate, more than an
hour wvus spent in the mere l)reseiitilioli of? them. -,ome proinient friends
of tlle Sabbath liad as niany as a hundred to present. A few werc presented
in favor of thle m1otion, but nineteen ont of twenty were against it.

~1The enemies of the Sabbatx made but a small figure i the discussion, and
equally smnail in the division, for tixeir motion wvus negalivei dby avote of 376-
to 48, or eight t0 one. Last ycar the n-muijorit-y was onily five to oxie. 0f this
minority it inay be remarked, that twenty-two are Irish miembers, chiefly
Romian Cathiolics:, aud that, fot one of the menibers for Scotland voted with.
thein. Only one Seotelinýin voted in the ininority, viz., Ilon. Arthur Gor-
don, son of the Eayl of Aberdeen, while bis eider brother, Lord Hadda, voted
wittx the Inajority.

lt must be gratifying f0 cvery friend of religion, that this insidious attempt
upon flic Sabbath lias been so signally defeated. The resolution miay seem
a small one, but a littU" consideration ivili show that it wvas an attempt just
to introduee the smnall end of the wedge, whlîi wouid afterwvards be driven
homec as opportnnity offered, until the whole fabrie of Sabbath observanceý
%vould bc riven asunder. The proposa inl thie meantime -%vas onlly to open
places whcre taste would be gratified by -works of art, but titis once admitted,"
it wonld flot bc long tilt places of amusement would folloir, aud the Sabbathi
of England be lozt, la the Stinday of the Continent. It is worthy of remark,
that ut the very tirne this attempt wàs being made, an effrt is being made
in Paris to secuire this day as one of real1 rest for fixesons of toit. The claim
of Sabbath desecrators to be the frieuds of the working classes, is one whieh
is casily demnoIishcd. Ai experience lias shown that once relax *the, sacred-
iiess of the day and the resuit wvili bear hecavier up)oi that very ciass in the
labor ieih witl be necesSary on that suacrcd day. And let thec Sabbath be
once given f0amsmet and wvhat is to inider it becoming in illese days
of, iîlaninon worship devoted to labour. Wth. ail1 the lures thirown out f0 thxe
working- classes,: ovEgad e b elieve fluait theyknow ivell, thiat the friends
of' the SalaL re (lheir best ffiends. If it be argned, thuat an opportunity
Ahouid I)e aii'or-ded to tho.se enuguged lu toil during six days of the îveek to,
ertjoy liealtliftl reereation, ive unswer, yes, decidediy; but, whcnce should the
tiine be taken ? From. God or inammon ?-fromi the six days given for our
own employment or the one -which the iling of heaven lias reserved. for hima-
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s:elf mid sanetifled býy blis own exanile? This is the real question ai, isu,
.tud it must, be a zuîtter of sincere congt-ratulation and of' thankflîlness to God
that the heart of Britain lis shown iLseif' so souind on this question ?

PROI-IB1TORY L~AW.

T.~ir Bill for the prohibition of the nmanufacture and sale of' intoxicating
liquors has, we regret ho say, becît lost in the Lower I-buise, aud that in a way
rallier discreditable tu the Governînent of the country, and to a lportion of
those. who were umderstood. to bc plcdged to the support of the bill. On the
19thi the main discussion oceurred on the second rending,1 Messrs Morrison,
-Archibald, Johunston, and Tupper taking the tend iu support, the Attorney
Cioeera1, and Mr «Wilkins ini opposition.

Thli principle of the bill wNs then afflrmled, 27 votinge to send it to
Comnmittee, while 19 voted for Mr McFarlanes motion fr postponcnent.-
Notice to rescind was inimediately given, and discusscd on the day follow-
ing, ivlien the înajority of' eighit suddenly disappearcd, ,and the bill was retain-

*ed iii Commitîc only by a inajority of one. This change is to be explained
by the presence of' two or thiree opponents of the mensure ivho were formerly
absent, but especialty by the. absence, izo doubi on iorgent business, of several
friedl friends of the government.

Thle friends of prohibition wvere rcsotved to persevere, and leave tic re-
sponsibiliîy of rejection on tliose Nviio by their votes should choose to assume
it. Accordingly the bill was ntain taken up in commnitic on the 26thi, when
the following motion by Mr Tobin passed. tie comîinittee and wals acccpted
by the flouse, 28 to 21.

Whereas, An Act containing similar provisions to those in tie bill now under
consideration, came into operation in Vic province of' New Brunswick on the first
-iýyof January hast, and the success or fai ture of the experiment tricd in that pro-
vince, will exercise a large influence on public opinion aniongrour ownl constituents,
,and it is therefore prudent to suspend the fürther action of this House until the
beginning of next session. 2?esoIved, therefore, thiat thle fu rther consideration of the
,said bill be postponcd until the next session.

We regret flec loss of the bill, but we stili more deeply regyret the course
piursued by the administrntion, in consequence of which several of their warm
supporters are placed in a false position before Uic country. Hndl bhc go-
vernment tnken ils stand against Uic bill tiese men could have made their
choice, cither to support it, at the expense of the bill or to, carry out the wishcs
of their constitutients (to, which in somec cases thcy werc specinhly pledgcd)
at all hazaruds. Ilaving made their election they wvould in that, case, doubt-
kss, have adhîered to il. Utifortiunatcly the government, while ostensibly
treating it, as ail open question, were resolvcd that il should not becorne haw.
No sooner, therefore, wvas it fourni thiat there wns a mnajority for prohibition,
than every effort -%as muade to induce the friends of the government, whîYo had
-voted for the bill ho abandon the-ir position. Th'lus several wcre induecdi first;
to absent theniselves, and at Iast, by a direct vote, ho postponé the mensure,
just as if the existence of thec adininistrzhion and the contiîîunnce o? tlie rail-
way wcYre dependant upon the revenue raised Iroru Uic rm traffie. Sncb are
briethy our rcasons for saying that Uic mensure -was defcated in a wvay which
rfQectE no eredit cither on tiiose in power, or on those who sacrificed their

,own consisteraey on the. shrre of party.
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Foreign Missions.
NEW 11EBUIDES.

LA.TER INTELLIGENCRE 1ROM
AN1ElTEUM.

We are happy to informi our readers
that since the issue of our last number
two packages of communications have
been receivcd from our unissionaries, the
first containing intelligence up tilti 2Oth
June, and the last up titi the 18th Oc-
tober. 'Tle latter was accompanied with
portions of Mr. Geddie's Journal and
speciniens of books publislied in the
Aneiteumn language. On the whole the
intelligence is rcînarkably gratifying.-
The only exception is the fact mention-
ed. in the last letter, that the Mission fa-
miilv had beeni severely tricd. by sick-
noss. IBut ive proced- to lay before our
readers as mucli of titese comîmunicati-
ons as our spate, wvil permit.

.Andtleum, .2Vcw I1lebrides, Soufth Pacific
Ocean, Jurte 201h, 1855.

]½.v. ANi) DrAR SIR,-
I scnd this letter by a Whialer wvhich

bis calle(1 at this Ilsland. Shoc is on a
cruise, and the Captain doos not expeet
to eaul at any port for a considerable
tinie. lun thie course of his voyage, how-
ever, lie 'wilI pass near Sydney acnd Ho-
bart Town, and lie confidently expeets
to meet vessels at sca bourd for one or
other of these places and put xny letters
on board of theni. As niy present let-
ters aire sont at a venture they are fewer

in number than they would have been,
hiad a more certain opportunity offiered.

IfEALTI[ OF MISSIOe FAMILIES.
1 arn sure you 'will unite ivitli us in

thankfulness tc> God for the mensure of
healtit cnjoycd by the Mission fimilies'
during another ycar. Witli slight ex-'
ceptions we have littie, cause for com-'
plaint, and -%ve have been able to prose-
cnte our labours without interruption.-'
Neyer wvas healtit more required titan it
is at present, wvhen our 'work presses oný,
us on ail bands, and taxes our energies'
to tlue utniost extent. To us God lias'
indeed beeri true, to the promise, IlAs
tby days sD shall thy strengthi be."

PROSF.CUTION 0F LABOURS.
As regards our labours 'we continue to

proseute them 'with mucit encourage-
ment, and, 1 trust, vitît soine dearyiee of
suicccss also. The WVord of Cod s'preads,
th-&oughout thie Ist1and, and the demand.
for teachers is constantly ruade on us,--
The work advances as fast as it eau ho.
succcssfully overtaken. As nearly as 1,
eau estimate at present, three-fourths of
the pop)ulation bave cmbraced christiani-,
ty, and those ivho are stili heathen have
abauidoned miy of their former revoit-;
ing custouis. The period I lhope is not
far distant wlicn the whole Island wili.
bo under christian ins truction and infdu-.
Clnce.

PRIINTING PRESS.
The Printing Press prcsentedl to titis

Mission by friends in Scotland, bias safe-
ly arrived. lIt appears to bce an euce.-
lent article. We feel very grateful for
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this valuable contribution to, the Miission.
lIt is a size smaller than WC could have
wislied; but it prints a larger shoot than
the old Press. WC expcct to have it in
operation in a few days. MJay it bce the
means of diffusing inxuh Iight in these
rogions of darknoss.

MR. GEnDIE'pS ELDEST DAUGImIER.

1 may mention to you that .1 bave in-
structcd my daugliter Charlotte Ann to
corne to Aneiteuin 'when she complotes
ber education, instead of going to Nova
Scotia, as was originally intended. Hier
Lealth does not appear to lie robust, and
she lias expressed a strong wisli to'
corne bore and labour among the
heathen, and these circumstances bave
caused us to, alter our design of sending
6er to Nova Scotia. 1l have written to
the Rey. Dr. Tidman on the subject of
bier removal bore, and requested hlm, to
niature arrangements for this purpose.
If she, enjoys lier bealth on tis Jsland
she niay be eminently useful in tho work,
and if the climate does flot agree -with
ber, 1 doubt not but we can get lier into
a situation of usefulness la the neigli-
bouring Colonies, and she 'will stili be
near to us. Titis decision in relation to
-pur dear child wîi no doubt disappoint
our friends Who'expected lier rernoval to
Nova Scotia, but 1 arn sure they wil
céheerfuIIy acquiesce in the arrang,,ement
when tliey know the cornfort which lier
,presence bere will give to us, eut off as

weare ini a great measure from christian
aind civîlized socioty.

DEAT)RS AT MAIRE.

We have heard with deep regret of
the death of Mrs. Creaoeh, wife of the
ftev. Mr. Creagli, on thel~land of Mare.
She visited this Island in October hast,
whben on lier way to, ber destination in
the IlJohn Williamns." She was thon in
the enjoyment of excellent health, and
we hoped that she would be long spared
te labour in the cause to wivhi2l sho lad
,devoted lierseif. We sympathize deephy
with lier bereaved busband and the
,other mnbers of the Mission.

We havo also board of the death
of the lRev. Mr. Nihul, a Churoh'
ofEngland missionary, 'who bias like-
Wise ?,een on Mare forsorne time.-
Re had been in a deeline for a consider-
able tirne, and bis deatli ias 1cms unex-
pected than the former. 1 iras acquaint-
cd -with Mr. Nihul, and have always re-
garded huiin as an amiable man and a de-
voted missioniary.

ERROXANGA.
The accounts frorn Erinanga are

also unfavourable. Thli teacliers on that
Island have sufflcred rnuch frorn foyer
and ague, and deati lias been doing its
*work, arnong thoîin. lIn Octohor last
twelve Sanioans, ciglit of whorn were
aduits and four chidren, irere landed on
that lIsland. Foyer and ague broke out
among them soon after they irore ]and-
ed. Six out of te Lirolve (lied, five
fouud their way to, titis Island, and only
one of the original party now romains
on Erromanga. The teachers forrnerly
stationed on that Island being; some'what
botter acclimated than thecir ncwly ar-
rived brethren, suffered less from sick-
r.ess. and have been able to romain.

SiAFETY 0F JOSEFA.

You Nvili rojoice to hear that Josepli,
our teacher on Fotuna, whozn we sup-
posed had perislied at sca, is stili alive.
After loaving, Fotuna for this Island, a
stormn aroso, wvhich lasted for a week.-
Sucli ias the violence of the wind and
sea that Lhey could do nothing but try
and kccp te boat alloat. They Lied ali
their oars togother and throw them into
the sea at the boir of' the boat. By this
expedient Lhey succeeded in keeping
ber head to the sea and wind. She
drifted in titis way before the wmnd dur-
ing the storm, and at its close tliey found,
themselves near the north point of Newr
Caledonia. They then made for the Isle
of Fines, whicli lies at the soutli end of
that lIstand, a voyage of betireen 200
and 800 miles. After encountering in-
nurnerable dangers frorn the natives theyr
reached their destination. 1 sair one of
the natives 'who was in the boat, and lie
says that wrlin LIe>' were in danger tliey
always prayed to God for blp, and lie
sent thein deliverance. Josephi romain-
cd on the Isle of Fines until hoe met with
a Captain 'who kindiy took hlm on board
and landed hlm, on Fotuna. Hie reached
home after an absence of~ six montls.-
Tho remarkable preservation of our
teacher, in circumstanes of extrerne pe-
rui, is anotber evidence of God"'s good-
ness to us, and dernands our gratitude
and praise.

APPEAL FOR 'VESSEL.

1 inclose in this letter a paper signed.
by Mr. I-nglis and niyself, wirhl *wilI
speak for itself. 1 trust that the objeet
wirhl ire solicit will mect with your fa-
vourable consideration, and with-a 111e-
raI respon5e from those interested in the
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evangelizatioxi of' these Islands. What
you do ini this matter let it bie donc
specdiiy, and commutnicate the resuit to
lis as soon as possible.

1 long, te hear froni you, and to knlow
whua wev are to oxpeot nîissionaries I'roin
Nova Scotia. 1 trust that you will find
meni willing to corne, and that you ivill
]ose no tirno in sendince thon boere. We
long to sec thcrn, for tle lxarvest bore is
great and the labourers fcw.
IiFOR1iED PRESI3YTERIAN MISSION TO

1.My ZEALAND.

Wc have recently heard thiat the Mis-
sion on New Zealaud, in connexion with
thc Reforrned ]?resbyterian Church, is
about to bce given up, and that the Mis-
sion Committc wish thxeir missionary,
the Rev. J. Duncan, to corne to this
group. If' Mr- Duncan should comae it
is probable thiat the Island o!' Fotuna
W b h is destination. I trust that lie
may foot it te lie bis duty te coxnply -%vith
the 'wishes o!' the, Missionary Croemittee
of' his Churdli. Doors of' usefulness are
110W opening on the Islands around, but
unless they are speedily c,..tred tbey
niay again lie elosed.

1 nwrst now close my letter, as the
time te whieir 1 ami limited for writing it
bias nearly ecpired. 1 have other ceom-
mnunications on baud for you, but 1 re-
serve thern for a more direct and certain
opportunity. Wishing you evcry bIess-
ingt and ail needful direction in cvery
thing pert;aining to the cause of' God,

iremain, Rev. and dear sir,
You's very sineeo

iREV. JAME.S BAYxE,ý sec. B. P. M.

4neteum, New U2ebrz*aes,
D.tm BnT1rE-.; :July 27, 1855.

It is now seven years since 1 landed
with my famiy on this island. During
this period of time we have 'witnessed
important changcs, been subjeeted te n.o
common trials and daneers, and experi-
enccd a more tlian orffinary measure o!'
Divine goodnoss. I foot as if a reviow
of' the past ouglit to inspire in our hcarts
feelingas o!' thankfulness to God who lias
sustained us hithorto, and induce us to
more unreserved devotedness te his
-work.

IIEALTH OF? THEF MISSION FAMILIES.

The mission families, 1 amn glad to Say,
are -welI at prescrit. While death bias
1,en making breaches in the mission on

*the Loyalty Islands, whcrc the discases
common to the New Jiebrides arc un-
known, ive have been 5s ared. Tho pain-
Culi bereavements to w îich our beloved
fricnds have beexi subjected, te.aeh im-
pressivcly the unecrtainty of liPc in tic
niost salubrious regions, and the power
of God to shieid us in those ivhich are
unhealtîy.

'RECORD 0F LAI3ORS-RlFACHING.
1 will now give you a brie!' record of

our labours sixîce the date of' ry last comn-
munication to you. The preching o!'
the gospel 1 regard as our lirst and niost
important duty among the natives. We
endeavour, as best 'we can, to tell these
poor isianders the -%onderfiil -%orks of
God in thoir owip tongue.; Our efforts
to niake, known the glad tidings of' salva-
tion have, I trust, not been altogether in
vain. This lias been God's niost honored
instrument foir the conversion of souls ini
other ages and in other lands, and it lias
Iboeneso ere. The exhibition of a cruel-
fied Saviour ia the gospel has donc more
for the overthrow of satan'u kii-, 7dom on
thbis island than any other instruýntaity
used. As soon as we could tell these
degraded savaaes of a Saviour's dying
loveè, and not il thien, did their hearts
begin to meit. Whien expounding the
essential truths of' Christianity to the
natives, we endeavour, as occasion offers,
to expose to themn the error, folly alla
impiety of their old superstitions, ini or-
der that they may be more effectuaily
'weaned from them, and feel more thank-
fui to God, who lias translated them fron
the darkness of heathenism to the liglit

«of tlie gospel. And the more they see
the dark abyss from 'whichi they havc,
been rescucd, the more will their heaxts
ho inclined to magnify the grace to which
they owe tnoeir deliverance. We can
now speak of ancient ideas and custorns,
withi a frecdom, which at one tinie wouid
liave licou offensive, or rmade our instruc-
tion repulsive.

To preacli the gofpel. in a barbarous
and heathen tongue is by no means easy.
The difficulty arises froni the paucity of
words and phraçes adapted to express
religlous ideas. There is, iné ad, a fui-
ness and variety in this langu"e that
makes it suficient for the oirdinary atTairs
of lie; but, 'when made the vehicie of
divine truth, its barrenness appears.-
There are no technical ternis of' wellun-
derstood impoùrt to aid us in impartin&,
religious instruction. flence cireuicu.S-
tion ana varied ilustration arxe neceqsa'Y
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ini order to convey corr.et liu tressions to
the rninds of the natives, of w mit WCe Wish
to teacl tlîen. We have cucouintercd
xnuel diflieuIty in fixingon suitable ternis
and phrases to express the ideas of par-
don1, rep)entanc, regeneration, judge-
ment, -salvation, etc. Let any nîiinister at
hoine denv hiiinself the use et thesc and
other thcoýlogical ternis with.i vhiiehi our
langutage abotinds, and then attexnpt to
preaelh the gospel, and lie ivili in sone
ineasure uinUer-stand the dlifheculty o? the
Christian niissioulary lvîmo teaches in a
heatheni ton-tic.

ATTENDAN CF.

The publie ordinances of religion are
ordinarily itteîîded on the Sabbath day
by 400 or 500 persons. On special oc-
casions i - is mnuch greater. At our last
communion, a fe)y weeks ago, about 1200
persons were presenit; our new churchi
weould not contain tixemn, and many re-
inained outside. 'fli attention with wlich
the natives listen to the preaching of the
gospel is very ecouragmng. 1 trust that

net a few are growving I the knowlcdge
of divine things.

EDUCATION-

The ivork of' edlucation advances fai-
vorably on the island. 1 arn assisted at
present by two Samoan and seventeen
.Aniteurn teachers About the saine
number assist lVïr iîglis iu his district.-
Màniy of our teacixers wouldble r;e',arded
at~ home as very ineficient nmen; %imt WC
are thaîîkful for them such as they are.
The cause has been grcatly aided by
their labours amoncg thcir country men.
Ir, the selection of our teacher-s -.,e look
to chlaracter as inucli as to schiolarslmip;
and it eften happons, that the best mcn
are not the best, scholars. Bat the na-
tives are children, and ie nmust al point
ilien te be tlîeir instructors wlio wiilt ticacl
t'hem by example as well as by prccept.
The sehools are attendcd by old and
young, mile and female. chiefs and coin-
mon people. Our aiat liresent la our
common schools is te teacîx tue people to
read the word of God, and several huaii-
dlreds are now able te do se. IMr Inglis
and 1 stili continue te conduet afitcrnoon
classes of young men at our resqpective
stations, anîd wiil continue te do so until
iiese, are super-,cded by an E ducational
Institution -%luceli we have iii prospect.
I have, in a former letter, nientioncd te

yeon that it witl be under the diretion or
fr Inglis, who is erninently qtialified for

thlis departmnent o? xissionary *work.-

Materials are tio*~ in couirse of prepain-
ion for the butilding,:Y, and 1 hiope it. will

bc ini sticcssfl operation by this time
uxext year. 1 look tbrivard îvitî nincli
hope *te the influence of our contempla-
ted insti.tution on the iinterests o? educa-
tion and rellgion on this island.

EFFORITS Fort FEMALE3.

The cflbrts of hlrs Inglis and Mrs Ged-
die on beliaîf of the fiýnales have becrn
iinremiittcd, and 1L arn happy te say have
been crowned ivith nîiuch success. Their
endeavouirs to raise thein, intelleetually
and niorally, have been followcd by a
happy iniprovenient, in their circum-
stances. Thec change whieh lias takzen
place amnong the womnien of this island,
in the short space of a fewv years, lias few
pariallels in tie liistory o? isscionsý. It L3
net long since wontien were bought and
sold as laetrcated as brutes.'- and at
1ast strangaled on the occasion of the death
or a hlusba-.-nd, relative, or somle person of
importance; but now she is trcatcd. te
sonie extenit. as the equni and conipanion
ef inan, and a violen t death is ne longer
dreadcd. There is still roonl for 'u-
provemnent ini the condition ef the fr-
males; but the change that Uns alre.ady
takecn p lace bas exceedcd our inos;t san-
guine hopes, and encourages further ex-
ertion for their good.

PIIINTING.
lu Élic printing departmnent I have te

report tlIc receipt of a new printing press.
It ivas given by fiends ini Seotland, and
it lias been a veryseasenable and accep-
table donation te this missioni. Mfie press
is ai excellent article, alla works welI.
Sonie ef thme first work executcd by it
lias been sent te the generous ficnds -%ho
gave it- IL will gratify tîein, and yen
aise te knoi, that several thousand
pages ' <iviîie trutx lhave alrcady issued
frein

Since thc close ef last vear several
books of sniall size liave be&mi prnted.-
The folleiinr iis a EstL of' theini

size.na..V.ac
Blein. Sehlool book 12 pP. 4000 .. 48,000
Caitcciini. -- 12 "4000. 48,000
Hyn book ... 12 A4000 . . 48,000
Almaz-nack..... A, 500 .. 2,000
13ock in Futuna lan. 8 14 1 00.. 8 :000

Scripturc IElxtr.net-i S " 1h0 .J 8,000

Total 162,000
The gospels by 131attliew and John

have been in manuscript for a con.4iderý
able lime, and in readiness5 for the prc.s;
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but ive hiave duiaved printingr thiein munUl
ive have ree;da supply or types.-
WC are iu il inleantimie prinUnlg suelh
books as oaur types wiil enable us"to (Io.
As Soon as flie type ordlercd corntes 10
hand the gosp-ls wifl bc prinated as part
of' anl edEýti of the Neiy Téstament.-

We are uiiwiill!n(y to commence the print-
in- ofth tb'New Testament tintil ive hlave
aisuipply of typ tat ivili enable, us ta
give a good, unibrin and cempicte ei
tion of it.

5TATI-' 0F CIIUPCII.

Our infPrit ehurclî is, 1 trust, in a hope-
fui state. The nunîber oti niembers is
about sixty at present. 'flere lias not;

-been any iiercase for several nîanths.-
This delay bas been designed on niy

ar.The îvhole x'espon.sibility of' ad-
Uxnitting ienibers aîid excrcîsmgf over

teia îvatchiul care has lîitbierto de-
volved on nie. Titis, ivith rny other (Ili-
tics-, is more than 1 can now overitalce
ivith any degree of' satisfaction. 1 1'ecI
that the time lias corne -wlhcn' the aid of
E!ders shiould bc cal!ed iii; and yet I

know not wliere suitable mn cari le
foutnd for sa sacred and î-csponsible, an
office. J had niv attention fîxed on tli-'ee
af Our mast zadvaneed and consistent
chîîreh mninbers; but two af thtm 1 !lave
conseil ted to part w'ith for the MLana mnis-
Sion. Others 1 trust inay be n.ised iui
by God to take theli' place.

I bave a -weeklv class for candic]atps
-for churd&iimrbrbp at wli-chi abouit
twenty p-rsPîis attend. Sanie of' thec
have bven in attendanc'e for about a
twctvernontlî, aUîars a few weec-S onIV.
in sanie of'the eandidlates 1 have a dcirre
of Satisfactionî, iniohr lcts. The 5ubjctct
af 1-eeivin.( conver:s 1f1ronim alein
ilîta the Clîristian 1ehuî'cl is anc (>filicli
diffleulty. Tki-e is a dancer ofi îîiking
the door of diso too narrow, and
there is also a dan-.grr QI' apeningl it, too
ivide. ,00-111 iu':Ii is rcquiired of
couverts frontî lieaîbenisai before thev
are brought ijuto the' fold ar Christ.tle<
isia datig1r aiief nacnn and ap-i

1hy ; and, on' tice aîller baud, toa atit
persons toa frcel3' iust injiure ilie <111-
racter aiof 'staiy aîd remtard iLs pre-
gress la Uic tend. Ôui' gcîîerat mti'
lias been ta moieeeî~ plcns'ic h

haive g'îiveil lopeffiî evidence -if a chiane
af ]îeart and lité~, even thlîoigh tlîey did
nal passcssm flat ainaunit of szcr!pîîiial
knowledge tliat would bc eaîîsidered dle-
sirable in' more advaîîced Christiaii coni-

nîuzîii~s. i .î-rbers at bese aiebu
babes inzav and inth Uii naledge of
di Vine fliiige. fil addition ta ather nîealis
fhr theirll hu1proveim-nt, 1 bave a véèè1dy
mleeting îvifjtlî Ui'i, caîiîîtedl on t?.,
prineipýle ai' a biîX lass.

our cillrecli mnleiibers, as a wholc, arc
Vonsistent in 'tbeiî' t.anduct. Tlîcy seeni
ta feel tlie nciv ;e i n i vhich thieir
eonflexion%iri itheic <'hureli places thei.
WC bave been callcd on to exereise dis-
ciPline .'il three casçs oiiy, since the for-
natian ai'the chux-cli. Titis is the marc

i'enîaî-hable wlien -ie conFidler haw re-
cently tlis ishind bias licou the seene aof
ev-rv .-evoltiyg ('rifle. ,It is proper ta
say, ]îawveor, that our nati-es- arc expas-
Cd ta eomîparativcly few temptatians at
preseîiî. Tlieir heathen countrymeni arce
lhw in nîîniberand have long since-ceas-
cd ta, persecute, and aur, awn cauntr-y-
nien 'irli id thicir wiay bei-e bave not
the pomr r ta ede ta cvii as thcy onde
did. A seaqon of' trial nîighit prove, dis-
astrous ta thec l-t'af!1sion aif saie- miij
now pr ie il. Let lis hopte for the
lîest, and Vonstantly Pmay tlîat the littie

fiaek, î!iîla,- been gathered inta the
fbid af (1ist on this islaiîd îîiay bl "kept

by~~~ Uiac iGdtîogh fàith îînto
salvation.",

[WT'e artbig~ ta, defer the rest cl'
fibis lett('r tili our next nuniber in order
ta afl'ord 'c-om J'or, lie hast letter froi
Mr Geddie. Ili the. î'enaiimng portion
of itis comnîuicaîioti Mr Geddie rives
anl accouint oi a vi:it aof tli boat tF~
tuna, and Tàîîizi. The work on bath
these islaifflî is in a. progresýsive stat.-
le alsa mentions tliat ;t'lias leico resolv-

ed ta stiýrgtieu UIc niicnî:ioi on thg~e
islands, andà au,-'odigly thî'cc of 'tic
niast advanceed iît'nîbe)rs of the chiurclh
rit Aîîteumn lîad bei'n seheetedl ta Pro-

elle tl'iîlier, and ail Iprepara.-ztiaus hiad
been inade foi' theli' earu Thera
is every expectatioîi tiat Tanna wiill 'oe
ic isliand on uvlh'ùû thie nie.'a iisianarmcs

ivill lie lomated. 'Mr Geddie is preparing
a bouse ,"-r Mc' Goi da, -ad Mi' Iîmis'is
preparing anc ;0or iny nisiniythat
nlia-v couic fraîn the Ii.eforiiiedl Pr-eqbyte-
mian churv'b. The nîission or lle latter
body iii Ne-w zealand is toivc broken xip,
and it is; fot iînpî'otbabb that, thîe Rev.
Mr Duîîeaii mîay proeed to the New
Ilebride. Mr Geddie, at tlie close of
bis leter, expresses tih ges hapes as
to the progress of Crsaîin~ thedi
iieighliouî-ilg islands.,]
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.Aieiltwn, New Hébrides, tion of usefulness iii some of the 1neigl-
Oct. 181h, 1855. bouring, Colonies.

%Ait.î BRoTIRR,-
I write by tlie first direct opportu-

nity to Sydney that we have met with
for ten rnonths. 1 sent letters about
four montbs ago ini a Whaler, thle Cap-
tain of which proinised to use cvery ex-
ertion to forward them, cither to Sydney
or Hobart Town. The present package
goes by a Sandal-wood vesse!, which bas
called at this Island in a vcry unseawor-
thy state, bound for New Southi Wales.
1 hope she may reacli lier destination in
safety.

SICKNESS UIMSSION.
Vie bave had miore than usual sick--

ness in the Mission during the Iast two
inonths. Mr. Inglis had a slight attaek
of reniittent fever, fromn wlîich hie bas
reeovercd, and is now able to resurne al
bis duties. Mrs. Inglis lias also sufFcred
frorn intermittent fever, but the attaeks
have been mild, and lier strengtb lias
not been mucli iinpaired. 1 bave *Just
recovered frorn fever and agTue. The
attacks bave .been unusually severe.-
During rny sickness 1 renîoved to a sinaît
sandylsland about a mile froni the main
land, to breathe the pure and refresliing
sca breeze, and 1 ivas inueh belnefited by
the change. I feel tliankful to say that
Mms Geddie and the chilâren are %Vell.
There is rnuch sickness among tie na-
tives at pres,-r.t, the troubles intermittent
fever and influenza, and several deaths
have oceifrred.

2MR. GEDIE'lrS ELDEST DAUGHTER.
In a former letter I nientioned that

we have instructed our dear girl Char-
lotte Ann to corne to Aneiteuin, instcad
of going, to Nova Seotia, as we originally
intcnded. 1 will briefly state our rea-
sons for this changre. zlierrnaturing,as
far as Possible, arrangements for lier re-
moval to Nova Seotia, we receiv.ed two
letters by same conveyanee, one frorn
Miss ]Eawlings, stating that the health of
Our chuld -was in a precarious state, and
the other from Charlotte Ann, express-
ingr a stron!r desire to corne to Aneitcurn.
Tksc letters caused us to reconsider
'what -wc haci donc, and afcer consulting
our dear fiendq, Mr. and Mrs. Inijglis,
we resolved to instrnet ber to corne to
this Island. If she is spared to corne
here she will flnd, ample scope for use-
fulness, and sbould tic cliniate disagrec,
with h3r, it is highly probable that wie
may be able to procure for ber a situa-

MISSION GOODS.
I arn sorry to say that; the supplies

whiich the friends of the Mission have so,
gencrously contributed, and shipped in
the barque &'Sydney," have not yet
reaed Aneitcurn. Tlîcy wcrè flot in
Sydney on the 25th of Afardi last, as a
vessel sailed for this Island at tliat date,
bringing our Colonial supplies. But we
rnust fot be diseouraged, thcy rnay corne
aftcr ail at the best time. A vessel is
now cxpeced at this Island firomn Syd-
ney, anîd it is more than probable that
ive shaîl have thc things in bier, or defi-
nite informnation about tbem. If thcydo
not reach by the close of the ycar I wil
bce brou«yht to soîuetbing of a stand, ms
that is tuie tiine vrlîen 1 give to the na-
tive teachers thecir annual supplies of
clothing. 1 bave a large family to make,

P rovision for. You wvill be surprised
lwhen I say that about 140 natives are

cntirely dependant on the Mission for
their clothing. This nurnier includes
the teachers, their -wives and children-
young mnen and woiuen livin'r, in Mis-
sion faimily-scveral families brouglit
froin different parts of the Islan.d to at-
tend sehool at principal station, to fit
thein for usefulness in their respective
lands, &c. It is probable that thc means
of intercoîirse betwecn these Islands and
tie Australian Colonies -%vill hie more re-

fular on the return of thîe "lJohn XViI-
uai fromi Eîîgland, as shie is cxpeeted

to rernain in these seas. I feel decply
grateful t0 the friends at hiome for their
past contributions to the Missionî, in the
shape of clothiin-, &c. The cause bias;
been muci aided by Uîern. 'Without
tbis kind of aid wvc ccrtainly would not
have bad the large band of tcaehîers who
are now assiîsting,; in the work. 1 îuay
bore suggcst, that in addition to clothing
a sniall suriply of such articles as thc fof-
loving wxýuld bce very useful to, our
teacliers, hiammers, locks and hinges for
boxes, flsi biooks, nails, &o.

MISSION WVORi<.

For information about tie Mlission 1
rcfer you to rny) othier letter. It is enough
to say bocre Uîat wvc continue to labour
with niuch encouragement. Thei extent
to which God appears te, sanction bis
own -work aniong tiiese Islanders de-
mands our gra titude, and praise.

Yoîî have requested mie te transmit

182 April.
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iny journal fromi timie to time. 1 bave
but littie tinie to write journals, and
much less to transcribe therni. 1 wiIl en-
deavour, however, to coniply with your
rcquest as far as possible.

ARTICLES FRO~X AigEITI.UNI.
1 scnd yon by mail sorne native books,

thinking that a few specimnics of Anci-
teum literature mighit be interesting to
you. Please let me know if you reeceive
them, andi aIse flhc amount of' postage.-
If flic communication between thîis Is-
land andi Nova Seotia wcre more direct,
1 iiiight; send yoii many things that would
interest you. The natives, unsolicited
by me, have rccntly brouglit me a ýreat
many clubs and spears, part of wlueli 1
would g1,idlY spare. ihey are stored in

ou ,rîtn Office for the present, so,
that it has quite flic appearance of an
armoury.

1L look anxiously for letters from you.
Your ncxt package ivili, 1 hlope, contairi
definite intelligence about missionaCries
for these lslandàs. 1 feed muchi encour-
aged to learti from your letters that so
mucli intercst is folt in the Mission. It
indicates a hcaltbful state of things, when
the conversion of flic heathen is an ob-
jeet of interest to flhc Church. May our
beloved Zion inerease in piecty and use-
fulness both at home and aroad.

1 rcmiaiu., your's very zitcerely,
JOHN GEDI)IE.

REVw. JAME-tIS BANSec. P. P~. Mv.

MARE.
.Extracts of Leillrftom Rev. J. 7'. Sun-

derlanid, Io Rev. Dr. Tidrnati, daied
Sydney, Ovt. 91h, I854.

* The wvork in 'Mare is in an eneouragy-
ing sUite. Our Brethean have fulliscope
for alltheir talents, both pliysical and
mental. Thiere are upwards of' 2000
people lookin g up tothemi for instruetion.
There arc about 300 candidates at «both
stations, secking for baptismn and thie or-
dinance of' te Lord's Supper. There

* are a number of vcry intcresting young
mon in the course, of' training ýv'ho We
hope 'will bc usefuil hem-ftcr as native
Teachers. '1i'cy very soon acquire the
art of wiriting andi rcadmg.

IlThe Sehiools arc vcry wiell, attended
during flic months flic natives are not
engagedl in their yarn plantations. Thie
nativs in Western Polynctsia have to
labour harder for their food than the na-
tives ia Eastern I.olynesia-. The Yazn
33 the principal article a? food-it is the

staff of life to thec natives in the 'Wet
Their plantations are several. miles in-.
land, so that during the planting seaso,
they leave the villages on the cea coast
on thec Monday afternoon or Tuesday
morning, and they do not return until
the Friday. They are aceustomed how-
ever, to assemble in some large bouse
near tlicir plantations and have prayer
and praise, before they enter upon their
daily labours.

IlThe people are. kind and attentire
to their Missionaries. That they have
they freely give. Thcy considerit their
duty to keep the Teachers and the Ms-
sionaries always well supplied -with yams.

The twvo principal Chicfs at the station
are mcmlers of the Church. They are
both very consistent men, and by along
course of consistent acting have proved
their attacliment to, thc trut.

IlThe heathen party on flic Island
seemi glad of' the v'isits of the Chriseians.
We hope that flic light of the Gospel i3
breakîng in upon the darkness in which
they have been involved, and that ore
long -ie shall hear that our .Bretliren
have been able to place Teachers amo>n-nt
ail the -tribes in the Msand of Mare. %f
is delightful to sec the intcrestthc Chris-
tian natives take in tliir visits to, the
heathen to prcach to them flic trutbs of
theGospel, They are always iiing to,
go and thcy return witli gladsome he4rts
when tliey bave met wvith encourage-
ment or sec any hope of thic introduc-
tion ofthe Gospel aniongst thcir benight-
cd neighbours.

le Mc have received £rom timie totinie
lettersand visits from our Teachers in
Liftz. The work there is ln progress,
and thcoplc are m7osi anxou$I!/ pray-
ng for lle return qf the IlJohn Wti'iams"

zwilh 3issionar-ies for the m. Thcy were
nîuch disappointed hecause we could. mot
give, them. Missionaries at the same time
ive g«ave them to MaLL«re. We explaînecd
fliat Mare had tbe first dlaim, they would,
bc neit.

BRAMANGA.
SWe have i-epc-atedl communications

froin our Teachers in Ermnanga. At
prescrit there are four Teachers ficrû;
-three Ilaratongans and one Samnoan
Teaclier. The ýeop1e -are most auxious
for flic Iota. It is the testimony of ae
those %vlo visit flic Island, that foreigu-
ers mnight settle anywhcre on Eran=a-.
The clininte, however, is not hcalthful.
Our Teacliers have suffcered, and 'wet
have lost somc 6trong mnen there, 'but
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perliaps certain constitutions miýht; stand
tIse oliînate, and by care and judicicus
administration of medicine this difieulty
iiiay bc obviated, but, as 1Psr as the peo-
ple are conccrned, thzey are rnost anxious
for Miesionariés and Teacliers.
VOYAGE FR031 MARE TO SYDNEY.

"Wc Ieft Mare on tlie 27t1î Augunst.
We parted frein our friends wvith Trete
we went on board the brig whicewas
bound for Sydney in the afternoon and
sailed next nuorning. «We called at the
Isle cf Pines."

API'EAL ON BBHALF 0F THE
LONDON MISSIONAJtY SOCI-
ETY.

MRt EDITORi-
At a meeting cf our Board cf rioreiga

issions, held at WVest; River, on thé
4th uit. tlie Secretary laid before thein,
a letter frein Rev Dr Tidman cf tlie
bondon Mîssionary Society, under date
Foi. lst 1856, containing amongr other
importànt details respecting the Anci-
teuni Mission, tise following statenients
-w]ieiî must prove deepiy interesting te
ail the friends cf Christian Missions, and
more espeeially tlic nembers cf our
Churclu. 1 liad the pleasure cf seeing
yen (flie Sècretary) a few montlissince,
and advertedl in tice cours(, cf conversa-
tion te tlie Society's diffleuUties, you kind-
iy expressedthe opinion,thatsomne friends
in Nova Scotia unigit; bc disposed to ex-
press tlieir sympathiy witls our directors,
by rendering a heiping baud in the re-
movai cf flic burdleu. WTe enter uipon
tbe operations cf tlic current mission
year, ivith a houa fide delit cf £13,000.
Toivards its liquidation, upwvards cf
£7500 ha-ve been yeaiizLd, and vigorous
efforts aire nuakiing te clear off* the defici-
ecy cf £5,500 or tlic larger portion cf
iL, by'the end of next April, and it is the
more important (bat ive shiouid at least
approximate to that resuit, inasmucli as
a friend lias proniised a donation cf
£1000 upon flic condition that net iess
than £10,000 lie previously coitributed.
'.Vould it, dear sir, lie toc great an en-
croachment upon your kcindness te sig-
-e.st fluat if by ineans of an appeal thro'
your medium te the Christian Churclies
in Nova Scotia, sanie feiv contributions
could te raised in aid cf the Fund, sucli
an offering at se scasonable a juncture
'would be xnosi. gratifying to the Direc-
tor s, and inost beneficial te flie interests
'Of tlic Society? Leaving the inatter te

yotir wise and kind discretion, 1 re-
main," &e., &c., &c. No one acq uaintec-
with the history of the New I-lebrides-
Mission can be fign.porant of' the fact, that
it was tlirough tlie kind and considerato
attention Gf the London Missionary So-
cicty and thecir Agents, that Mr. Geddie
wvas induced te prefer Western 1'olyne-
sia as the scene of bis Mission Ialior fliat
bce was accmpanied by several ordaineci
missionaries and teachiers of that Society
on his first visit te Aneiteun, and some
of these reniaincd and 'vere co-workcers
with, him during the darkest period of
the Mission. Thlil "John WVilliams," iii
lier oceasional -voyages aniong the Is--
lands, bas stipplied the wants of' the Mis-
sion Faniily with sueli necessaries as
tbey could not otherwise, h-ave procuved.
The health cf Mr. Geddie bias repeated-
ly been rccruited, and lus aequaintance
witl surronnding Islands enlarged, by a
passage ili the Mlission sbip, wbvlieh isthe
property of thie London Missiona-ry Si>-
ciety. Froin the comnmencemîent of
our nuouetary transactions thec offleers of
this Society have been cur wiIing and
nuost efficient Agents, botli ini London,
Australia, and the Sanucas. *When Mr.
Geddie rcquired counsel in bis new and
most responsible duties, the cxperience,
and resources cf the Samnoan inissiona-
ries were as cordially tendered, as they
ivere souglit. Iîideed, it is net te be
qucstioned tbat our resources wotid
hava been utterly inadequate (o the
maintenance cf even one ruissionary, fiad
we not obtained the efficient agency of
this trtily Chiristian Society.

The crcwivinig fauet in favor cf this ap-
peal, hiowever, remains to bie told. AU
tiiese essent ial services, rcndercd during
the pczst serpi or eî,q7t yjears, have been
entircly gratuitous. The B3oard in Nova
Scotia liad ofiteu thoughit how deeply
tlîey, and tbe Cbiurch wbieli flîey have
tfli ozer te represent., werc iindebted to
ilie London \lissionary Socety, and it
,arcise from this ciî cunistance fliat their
Secretary coniunîuicated uith Dr. Tid-
nman in tlic ternis te which lic s0 courte-
ously refers. On inquiry it %vas found
that neo pia.sa':te noney wvould be cliarged
for (lie voy3n og f Mr. Gordon, beyond
,vhat -.-ouldocover the expense cf' bis
boardq and st,.:h nees:sary outlay as nuight
'bc inclirrcd oui bis account. Seý strcng-
]y lIre, our Board t'clt, on repeated occa-
siens, flicir obligation te the Londoni.
Mâissionary Sodeîcy, that tbey have doli-
berated serioubly ivb ether, as stewards of
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the fund for M-ission purposes, they were
not justiflcd a~ once in rcmi-ttingy a suit-
able donation. one consideration has
alone restrained tlîcm, and fliat is the
important faut that recent demands for
salary and contingent expenses of Mr.
Geddie and f*iinîily, and the salary and
outfit of Mi'r. Gordon, have exhausted
the resources nowv on band, so far as to
render it rieither advisable, nor sa14 to,
drawv upon thiern for any purpose beyond
thie imniediate ivants of our own Mission.
They bave tbcref'ore directed thib appeal
to be made ta, the Christian Churches in
Nova Scotia, and particularly the 1'res-

bvtLerian Chtireh of'Nova Scotia and the
friends oft)e Aneitocum Mlission. While
it is not (lesined-( to, dictate to any don-
gre(ration or i.ndividuai in whiat manner
this appeal shalH bc answered, it is sug-
gested that donations be forwaýr(dd ta'
the Seeretary or Treasurer ofthe Board
at -as early a date as convenient.' I1t is
hoped that the, daim thus stated W'i11 her
accounted by ail our friends as the
strongrest tliat caxi bo mnade on theirlibe-
rality, outside the immcdiate; necessities
of the Mission, a cdbt of7tonor.

By order of the Board.
JAMBS BAYNE,Seretary.

Youth'ls Ilepartment
APPEAL

TO TJlE SABi3ATH! 3CII00L CHILDREN
AND YO1JTII 0F TUE PRÇSBYTEFi1AN'

CIIUICH OF NOVA SCOlTIl.
Dear Young Frien1s,-

It is known to inany of you, tlîat the
LAndon Missionary Society have a M.ýis-
sionary Ship, called the -John WVilliamîs!'
This -valuaýb!e and inost useful vessel jvas
purchased by the pe'nce of the youth of
England, who are tauglit, ýas we desire ta
teatiî you, froin calies years to, féel a
deep interest in mis5sions to, the he-athen.
We well remleDIber hoIV eager01ly )'OU toK
part ini the effrt to provide a boat for
the mission at Aineitetim,. an~d your suc-
ceS on1 that oucasion lbas cneouragcd us
to, hopc- thiat our prusent appeal to- yoiir
syxnpatlîy and generosity %vill îîot bc ini
'vain.

By a letter Iately received from Mr
Geddie, ive havo an application froin him
and lh associate Z'lr Inglis, fIbr a larger
-vessel in whieh longer voyages can bc
made ivith greatur spccd( and safety. 'This
lias bectonie neessary because the mnis-
sion lias hieîx extuiided to, two islands

mny indes distant froam Aneiteu.-
'Thlere native tý>aehcrs have been placed,
but they require additional supplies of
food and clothin-, and thiese cannot ho
sent to, thein in an openbawt n

degre oeertînt orsft. Qe ofthe
Tecachers was nearly lost very Iately
whea lie vas going ta Ancitcuni for food
and other supplies. Mdr Geddie ivas so,
xnuch pleased ivith your generous and
successful efflorts in providing a boat for
hin, thiat lie feels very arixious to, have
you provide this schooner, or rather, to

bave you join the children in Scotland,
and provide one-half ofthe expense sueli
a vessel -%vould cost. Mie -vhole sum bce
thinks ivili be £300 sterling, and lie asks
you to raîse one-lialt, £150 sterling, or-
£137 10s. curreney. Now, thoughl this
appears a largo s:um, yet, if divided amon~
the congtregaations ofour Churcli, t -woule
not require more than. £6 from ecd to.
malce it up. Judging from yoizr formel-
effort, wve have no doubt you will easi1y,
raise more than tliis; and, the best plan
is to î'aisc ail you can. Indeed thie Board.
have so mucli reason ta, trust 1yout aid,
that thiey liave .already sent home, in
youx naine, the -quin required, as itL: is
wr.arted imniediately ; and they wvish you
to lose no tiniie in. settinég abouit your part
ini eolleeting enougli ta replace it. Mr
Geddie says the schiooiier is to, bo called
the ",Johfn ICnex," anîd the reason is,.
that tbis ivas tie jiame of the nissionary
iwho first carrid the gospel iinto Scotlaud
at 'a turne ivlien itt, liglt hîad aliiost gone.
-au( ;-just as tie .. Jjhn MVilhiais",î is -
called because this is the naine of the;
miwioniaiy iwho did moie dIan aiiy othier
to carry the gospel to, the Sotht Sea Isi-
ands, and iva1s at hast killed. on Erroman--
ga wheni landing there ta prepare that
Island for rceiin< native Teaciers.-
Thec hildren of.E-nsgandaiid their frieîîds
thouL'i it an excellent iiiig to eall thie
vessel afterbuin, so thiathisexample. migit
ho reniecînhereîl by the iissionaries 'who.
are convey-ed by tlint noble ship) ta the
Islands of» Polynesia. We hope you ivill.
sec the saine good reason to eal yonr
mission schoonîer the "JohnICo'vie
ivili hc your property, in comnon witi.
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the eidren of Scotland. Your teachers
and friends ivill provide you with cardà
and collecting papers, and gieyou all
necessary advice. There isbut one di-
rection which ive gi'e you further, and
that is, to remember tixat thougli somo of
you may be not able to give inuch nio-
ney, you can ail give your prayers, and
these will bc more pleasing to God and
more useful to the mission than gyreat,
sums of silver and gold.e

By order of the Board,
JAMES BAYNE, Sec.

2b M)e Reu James Bayne, Secre1ary? to Mhe
.Board of Foreign Missions of Presby-
terian Church of Nova Scotia.

ANEITEU-M, NEW 1-EBRIIDEtS,
June 2Oth, 1855.

Rev. and .Dear eSir,--
We beg respectfuliy to cati the atten-

tion of your Board as we arc doing that
of the Missionary Conimittee of the Re-
formed Presbyterian Syaiod in Scotland,
to the folloiingr objeet:

We are of opinion that our mission on
this group, bas advanced so far through
the favour of Divine Providenc, that
in order to carry on the ivork to advan-
tage, it wvduld be nccssary for us to have
at our command a sinall schooner of ten
ot twelvc tons burden. For sucli a ves-
àel ie have three objects iii viewv-two
immediate, and one prospective ; to visit
our teacbers Ioeated, or to bc Iocated, ini
thxe adjoining islands ; to facilitate friendl-
ly intercourse betwcen influential na-
tives on this island and on the islands
around us; and in tixe event o? mission-
arieg being stationcd on the neigylibour-
ing islands, to be able to hold regular in-
tercourse i.th theni.

In the first place ive are anxious to
have our teachers visited three or four
times a year. They, are but babes in
knowledgce, and babes in grace. Tixcy
require to bc instractcd, guided, and en-
coura<ged, in their difllcult and discourar-
ingr 1aýurs. If left entirely to thexnse1-
ves among a strange and heathen popu-
lation, thiey are very apt to become dis-
couraged, to sink down in dispnoDcency,
and to do nothing. But if regularly vi-
sited, they may effeet much good in pre-
paring the wvay for Missionaries. Wluile
wc expeet but -verv little froin their di-
rect tcaching, we reg-ard them, as valu-
able pioneers to prepare the wvay for a
more official agcncy. At present they
cannot bc visited but at great risk-s.

Ia the neit place, we wvish to promotie
a safe and friendly intercourse îe ween
this and the adjoining islands. Consid-
erable good miglit bcecfFected by influ-
cntial natives from this isiand occasion-
ally -fisiting the adjoiningr isiands, and
by influential natives frnm these islands
visitinag this island in return. We succeed-
cd in r-opening the mission on Fortuna,
chiefly by means of a party of Fiortuna
natives,, who had been residing for some
mionths on this island, and who obtained
a passae to their own land on board the
"JoînVâiams." It ias in consequence

of mutual intercourse between natives
of this island and natives o? Tana, that
we succecdedl in opcning up a noiv sta-
tion on that island. Tlxere is a limited
and irregidlar intercourse at present car-
ricd on bctwecn the islands; but it is
earried on at such a risk, and oftcn at
such a loss of life, that we do ail in our
powver, no&ý to encourage, but to discour-

ag2t, Within the ast year frorn twenty
tothrty lives have been lost betweeni

this island and Tana and Fortunia. llad
ive a schooner, such as ive contemplate,
wve couldi regyulate as wve]l a.9 encouragé
this intercourse; so that the most influ-
enfil natives %vould chiefly niakec and
receive thiese Visits.

In the third place, it is highly pro2a,
bic that before ive can possibly procu;re
sueh a vessel, missionaries ivili bc settlcd
on some of the adjoining islands; and if
se, it wouid bc desirable in the highcst
degree, that we could inaintain regular
communication wvith one another. It
would bc encouraging, and inight be bc-
neficial for ncwbrethren, to liave a visit
several tinxes a year, and it wvould be an
additional guarantee for their safety.
This, hoivevcr, eannotebe donc unless wve
have a vessel, such as« 'we pr-opose, at our
command. AUl that the 'Jblin Wili-
ans" can accomplisb, is to pay us a visit
once a ycar ; or, as in the present instance
once in tivo years, and land tixe supplies
o? the uxissionaries. Thesp, are imipcrt-
ant and indispensible services ;our
vesse], however, wvould only stiulenient,
not supersede, the services of tie "lJohin
Williams."

From enquiries that ive hxavxe mxade,
-we are satisfied that suei a ve!sse1 could
bc obLaiincd, and fully fitted out for sen,
for the suni o? thrce hunulred pouinds
sterling. (£300.) We are further cer-
tain ofethis, that the current expénses of
suei a vessel would not be hecavy. She
would lie employed only on occasional
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'trips, thrc or four times a S'ear, averaç-
ing perhiaps a fortnighit eachW % shaâl
always be able to, command a cre %% of
our best natives, teachers and others,
who will cost nothing beyond t1heircloth-
ing, whieh ive hope to be able to supply
out of the mission boxes. The natives
will collect a sufflicncy of food to supply
the creiy during the trip. Tiiere is- an
E glisb sailor scttled at present; on this
island, a steady man, who lias sai!ed
among these islands for about seven years,
and who, for a moderate remuncrai ion,
would talce charge of the sailing of the
vesse!; and as one, and occasionally both
of us iwould accomnpany the vessel, wc
should manage the navikation of it our-
selves. WC are of opinion that, exclu-
sive of any sericus accidents, the ordina-
ry expenses of the vesse! would not cx-
ceed thirty pounds sterling (£30) aycar.

.The plan, as regards thc vesse! , wvhichi
we would venture te propose. is this:
that the Prcsbytenian Churcli of Nova
Scotia slxould raise flie one half ef the
nloney, and the lef'ermed Presbyteriar
Churcli in Seotlaiid the cther. We shial
appeal te our respective fiends in Aus-
tralia and New Zealand; and we are
certain tkey -wilI do sonietliing towards
t his Object: but, as none of athem are
pled.gcd in auy way te fthc support of this
mission, the arnount of what they may
contribute is- very uncertain. It miglit
be wcll for the Secretaries of thc two
missions te comnuunicatc 'with eacli other
on the subjeet. We are certain, that if
yen resp ectively approve of the objct,
you -%vill easily arrange about the ineans
of earrying into effeet. It nîay appear
te some a heavy and hazardous under-
taking. But let such remeniber that you

have been earncstly praying for the suc-
eess of' this mission, and now that Gbd
lias so signal nwrdyu prayers,
and i.s opening up these regions of dark-
ness for the liglit of lis gosJýel, we are
satisfied that yen wvill not shrink frora the
consequenees of your own prayers. We
are confident that the ameunt of Chris-
tian principle and seif-denial nmong the
menibers o? the ?rcsbytenian Church o?
Nova Setia is sufficient te mecet mnuch
greater extra demnands upon their libe-
riality than the present objeet will re-
quire.

WVe propose calling this mission schoo-
ner the John Knox. The missionary shîp,
the John Witliais, thc finest barque that
sails in these sens, wvas purchased by thc
pence of a portion of the Sabbath sehool
chidren in Britain. Would it no t be a
noble undertaking for the cbildrcn and
y-outb of tic two churches connected
with this mission, to, contribute their
pencle, sixpences, and shillings, and un-
dertakze thcemselvcs to purchase the pro-
posed mission schooner the Johr. Knoxt?

With carnest prayers that the spiritef
holiness, activity, and liberality may be
Iargcly poured down upon the youth o?
the two, churehes,

We remain,
Rev. and Dean Sir,

Your most obed't senvts.,
JOHN GEDDIE.
JOHN INGLIS.

To the Rev. James BaYne, Jictou.
P. S. The money for the schooner

niay be remitted thirough the London
1%issionary Society to the Rev. Dr Ross,
Sydney, and placed to, our joint or sepa-
rate account for this objeet. J. G.

J. 1.

iews of the Cliurelit
OPENING 0F TRE PIILOSOPHIcAL

CLASSES 0F TIE Sui,,iNAnY OF -TUB
PItESBYTERIAN Cituncii oie' NOVA
SCOTrA.-TIC present sesion of thrc

VhiosphialClasses o? the Seimary of
' the Preshyterian Church o? Nova Scotia
-%vas opcned at Wrest River, ou Weflncs-
day, 5th instant, by a lecture from the
Rev Professor IPýoss. Revds. Messrs Me-
Gillivray, Watson, Bayne, Waddell, a-ail
Fatterson 'werc present, but the day liay-
ing proved rewankably stormy the at-
tendance o? tie publie was not as large

as on former occasions. The lecturer
selerted a-, his subjeet, thc Platouie Putl-
osophy. Ile introdueed, his -ubject by
reînarking tint unsuccessfui attempts
were not alays useless. This appear ed
in nb'hcnîny and in the aucient augury.
So of thie attempts o? speculative, en-
quirers to unravel thc mystcry of e*xis-
tenc. In thc boldness o? their specul-
ative theories the ancients excelted thxe
nioderns, who are more traimelled
by the more rigid system of investigatiý-
on o? the experimental. ?hiosop'hy. lui
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regrîd to thecir tlîcorles tie anecnt phil-
osopI)Iers oftenl gave vent to a feeling of
disssatisfaction, but g7en erally. were well
satisfed vîtl thein. And any pruder.
.enquirer will hesitate before lie prio-
îîoin Ces any of their conclusions to be
trifling. The Piatoîie plîilosophy longr
held domnîion over flic ininds ofspecu-
ative enquirers, and the study of it is Li-
portant, as the student of chIurch history
knows, that Lt bas long; iinlenceti opinion
ini the ehurcli, because it is thec «riin of
many of the views prnpounded by>Ger-
man rhiilosophérs in the present day as
neiy andi important discoveries, andi bc-
cause Plato, of' ail the ancient philoso-
phers, seemed to approach flic nearest to
the *pure, spiritual prinviples of' the

Citinfaith.«
The lecturer then gave a short ac-

count of' bis flic. lis oérinal naine 'vas
Aristocles.-IIe was borni us. c. 429. and
thus flourished during-I the cra of' the Pc-
lopboinesian ivan J-Je receiveti the bcst
education of the time. le ivrct e Epic
poctry, tragedy, andi epigranis.--Of al
his teachers Socrates seenied to exercise
tie greatestinlluence overl1dm. 11e also
visItedti eulid anti travelleti to other
coùntries. On bis return lie establishieti
an acatiemy, the làr-famed gr-ove of zlea-
dezans.

The lecturer then gave a rcv of' his
teac«li in regardl to rsvchiolorry, Cos-

mgnGoverninent, andi Tliogo-y.
that ini bis Nritincys on this subj'ect ight
be foulnd the origil or thc prilnciples of'
St. ýSilIon andthei Fourierizsts of' France
-andtihe Socialists of Bri>ain. In regard

to toloy lie reinarked that lie held thîe
doctrines of'unity oi' God, the irmortali-
ty of tue soul, andi a future state ohf re-
ivards andi punishuients. WVe regret
that ive cannot give a fualler vieiw of the
lecture on these anîd other topies. We
ean only say tliat Lt wvas in cvery respect
highly creditable to thîe learned lecturer.

At thec time we write 11 students arc
forward, and a fbýw more are expcted.

P.RESBYTERY 0F ILILIFAX.
The Presbytery, oflilalifax muet at M id-

dle Musquodobit on1 flhc . ilist. for Jres-
byterial visitation> and on the day lbllowv-
ing ro the samie purpose, at the Uýper
Settlenient.-WI'cv J. INeLcan and d ev

J. Cameron preacei suitable discourses.
TXhe audience on the first day, wa- large.
on thp second more liniited, as the day
-was storniy. .The resuits of the Presby-

tonial inquiry, were in both cases substan-
tially thc saune. The quéstions asked
ivercý proxnj)tly anîd satisluetorIv aniswcrr-
cd, a»;d sliowed elearly tlîat tU coiere-
cation was in a soundi( andp3îesv
state. li as evident tlat; the pastor la-
boured in thic Word anti doctrine, «-r3:d
tlîat ail the fiituetions of' the l)astoffl of'-
fice ivere £'itliîh\îlly anti efficiently dis-

~'li Sedgwick is aideti iii bis ivork ~
a large staffo oeltiers, 1010 in point ofin-
telligence, piety, andi attentionî to the du-
tics of tlîeit, office, ivill1 bear a conipariý.c
'ivith any sinîiilar body of' offcc beavcirs
in the connection. The conigregation is
divideti iuto disté-ricts, caci district hcly-
ing" its ow'n eider, and ini niost casez. its
Sabbatlî Sclîool (ini suinnîcv) andi Pray-
er Meeting. Bach district lias also iks
reprI)lesentatîve in the Ml\anagîng- Cota-
înlittee aîîd its coîleetor. As migflit 'be
aiitieipateti, where the Nvhole spii'itual
inachincî'y is soe oîîplete, and %vorkrs Sio
harînoniously, the managers ivere U
to report that tlie salaryeoh' £150 Per zS-
nom (besides the use oh' the -Manse bati
wvithiî tlic last fewv years for MrSo -
wîck) %vas punetuially paiti evcry tIta'r-
ter. Rt is ivell kiiowîî tlîat th ic ongri
gitîoîî have given the pastei' <uriug tim
past year otlîer substantial tokens ohthýî'
regard.

'The members of Iresbytery expre&-,b
their satisfaction at tlîis hîappy stato of
affirs, shewed that ail parties liati mi.eh
cause for gratitude to, Goti, pointed ir-t
the obligations of' a people so situated to
niake progrcss iii aIl good ivorks, aciki
exhiortei Ïlic difflerent oicberasto
buinilitiy, dliligenice aild coistney.

Theo JIresbytcry liaving eitced3 oi*
tlic consideration of' the rceoniendatieui
of flie Conuittees or' the IlIrve Presbv-
teriaîî bodies, in îeferences to the proviti-
lngr of' a supply of preaehiing for ivoik--
meni on the .Railivny founti that Itcv ?Jr
Canieroîî hat proelieti ah Grand Lake
on tie last Sabbatlî of Fub'y and Ilev ..
MeLean on thelrs Saobath. of' Maré&.
"It wvas thoxu agrredt tlîat during Mameh
andi April a day caîshionit be gieýn
by the Rev -Messrs, SedgwrickMGe
gror, Cameroxi, andi MýeLcen, anti thîat ap-
phcatioiî bc made to the 13oaî'd Ofoh'HLnu
Missions for a prcaiher to bo speeially

designateti to this work. and to latbou:
elong thc wbhole Une 'vhercver an oppen-,
tunitv cf uscfulncss eau be founiff duÏtmug
the mýontlîs of' May, June, andi the fir-«s
hall of' Jniy.
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T~he. Prcsbvte-rý' continiied 1RCv Mýr
Thornpson ai Aiin.-polis durin g the
month of Tviarch, appointed 11ev MUr
Sprott; to, supplv Rawdon l'or two Sab-
bathsý, and the fhev I-Iught Ross to aid
1-tev G. Clarke ii» fm'rnî,ising silpply to
to Loeke's Island anîd Cape Sable lsland
dSring lUarcli ant[Aprit.

E.'ercises %vere, âssigned to Mi'r Mc-
JKinnon, Student in Theology, to, be giv-
e~n ini at next; meeting, 'w ihl wvill.Z be
Iicid at Shubenacadie on the third Tues-
siay of a.- 1 Ft iess.

-PRESBYTEELY 0F P>RINCE ED-
WARD ISLAND.

On Tuesdav the 12thinst., the ]?res-
bytory of P.B.- Island, in connection with,
the Presbyterian Cliurchi of'Nova Sco-
tia* caet at Pî'itiecto%'n for lrcsbyýteriazl
visitation. Trhe questions proposed to
the MUinister wcre anisiercd iii the most.
zatisfhctoryý nianncr. It wvas highily gra-
tifying to, the Presbytery to flnd that thc
the Ltèv Dr Kiûr, notwitbstanding bis
advanceà age, the debilitating effeets of
whichi lie is bIegitnniuig to feel but too seil-
sibir', and the additional labJour of the
Tihelogit'a1 Profcssorship whiiehi he is
calicd to performn, lias beexi enabled to
'discharge ail the duties of bis pastorate.
The interrogatories put to the Eidlers,
-Session and t1anaacrs ivere xin gencral,

tisfaetorily arsiered. The Prcsbytery,
however, leari,,d. with, regret, that in a

* con(trefaýtion îîoted for its liberality to
the ioreignl Mlission and other benevol-
cnt sehenies and to, which Ulher congre-

* gations are aecuslonied to look for cx-
ample, there Sliould be found to bc due
to the ]?astor, even a sniail aniount of
arrears of salary and strong-ly urged
grreater, puuectually iii future.

ItQports of raiSsionary labor perf'ornicd
by tlle 111ev. Alexander M'KÇcnzie,
Aïr Sa'imiel M'i1Cully, and the. 1ev Dan-
iei M, Curdy were read a nd approved of:

Mr Robert Laird, Student of' Theolo-
ly.ý delivered a hoxnily from Johni lst,
12th. ' And of his fluilness, &e-., wvas cx-
arniued on the lst11 CEnt. in Chrlis-
tory, and the 1lst Chap. of' Acts iii Grck,
of' ail wlxicli ezcrc':ises, flie Prcsbytery
approved ai-d entouraged hinm to pr-o-
cccd. iVIt Donald GorAlon ruad au Es-

sayon emoi',and ivaýs examine(i on a
Prtio()n of the ;reck, Testamient, Ot'whIiehi
exercises also ii Presbytcry approved.

Next meetinig of' Presbytery ivas ap-
P07lafed to be at Charlottetown, on Wed-

nesda% the 12th of MaLlrc..-P. E 1. Pa-
jper.

IWiSSI0INAUY MRETING.«
A publie metî~..i the Ladies' M(is-

sionaiv Soeiety.o? 'Tatainagouche, wvas
hield on the evening of the l8th of Fcb-
î'uary. Owving to, unfà'vorable wieather,
the attendauce thou 'gb considerable, was,
mueh smnalier thjan i t ivould otherwise
have been. As a publie meceting of the
Society liad not, been h'i-d for eseveral
years, ii report of' its prorcedin«s from
the tiuie of its commnencement wvas rend
by the 11ev. haies l3aync, dlf ihich ibe
folUôwinig is an abstract.

"It is not to, be expeeted that the
eonimittee of this Society shouid present,
citier a 1'ery lengthy or a very intcrest-
in- report of' their operations. Their
eflbrts arce exclusively confined to the
collection and distribution o? the few
pounds entrustcd to their management.'
Thcy are, however, checered and encouz
raged in their humble -work, by the con?
vicion that their M'eanA are devoted to
objeets whieh -are great and excelIentc.
and ttîouglî entrusteéd to. the hands of
oflbcrs are f'aithf'ully and wiseiy oxpend-
cd; and that the efforts"put forth and
the contributions miade in this compara-
tivcly obscure portion of the Churcli of
Christ, arc, in connexion with those of
niny oChers, %vorking a good work in
distant and destitute lands.

This soeiety iras formed in the ycar
1845, by a t'ew friends of the rioreign
MUission, comineneed about that period
by the Presbytcriani Chiu re of Nova
Scotia, anid though at times feeble and
depressed, lias been kcept up tifl the pre-
sent tunO.

During the fxrst ycar of 'its operations
the contributions a;nîountedlto £10 ; and
iii the past year to £1 2: n'bile the aver-
age annual. inconie lias been £8 10 4-,.

Sin!e its commencement £4 10s. 4..!td.
bas been expiendcd for 'voî'ks and niis-
sionary periodicais; £5 lis. Od. lias been.
contributcd to, the Br'itish and Porei*çn
Bible SocietY; and £î5 to the Foreiga'
Mission Society; -itnountiii- in ail to
£85 is. 10O.

,A fter takinge a retrospeet; o? tlheir Ope-,
rations, the c'oiinittee feel that, tlîoughf
tbcy have not donc the Ilgreat thîngi-s"
accomplished by large Societies În wc;al-
thy communities, ' Itlicir labours have;
not been in 'vain ," and wbatever diffleLil-
tics and diseoui'agreients tbey may have
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encountered, now, wlien they contem-
plate their success, Ilthe remembrance
off them is sweet ;" while, from a view of'
the recent increase off tleir flunds, they
foel encouraged to continue and increase,
their efforts, inspired by the confident
hope that the future shall be as the past
and muci iiwre abundant.

The Rieport vas followed by appro-

priate and elffective addresses by the
Rev. Messrs James Waddci and Jiugh
1Ross-vell calculatcd to leave the con-
vik,*on in the niinds off ail, that -.z)ugh
tlîeir past efforts niay be praisewortby,
they are stili far from being such as the
prccepts off thegospel, the exaniples off
Seri pturc, and thbe necessities off the
wvorlid require.- Communicaied.

(Jther Missionîs.
Jnews.-A letter off Mr. Stern, in the

Jewish Intelligence, describes his inter-
course with thrce Mohammedans at Con-
stantinople. On several occasions, Jew-
isi inquirers have deffended christianity
'witli earnestness and ability. During
one off these interviews, a Mosieva dlaim-
cd that Jesus was net crucified, but that
bc cscaped by stratagem, Symon off Cy-
rene dying in his place. The Jews ar-
gued against this thcory with se mucli
'warmth, that the Moslem exclaimed, IlIff
you, the avowed enemies off the prophets,
and particulariy off Jesus, deffend lis
mission, 1 must conffess that we live in
strange tinies 1" Thus the Mohammedan
is te be confounded by the turnina off
jews te the Messiali; and thc Jew is to
be conffouuded by the conversion of Mo-
banimedan3; and lotI wil be astonish-
ed, more and more, at the new liffe com-

on ut off the ffaLen churches off the

WEST AFRXc.A.-The Church Mis-
sionary Society is encouraged by t"ý-

changes which are taking, place atAbbe-
okuta. "Agreat spiritual vmork has
«been commenced." No-r. are the bene-
:fits conferred. by the gospel restricted to
this important city. A ready they are
xadiating thereffrom, as ffrom a centre off
çommandingr influence. The King of
.Abbeokuta has written to tIc Honorary
Secretary as folws : Il<Within six ycars
back, thc roads te [jaye, Ibadan, Ketu,
and Jebu, -were very dangerous. A ca-
ravan off fifty could net pass them 'with
aafety. Xidnappers made these roade
their homes; and thec duels and rulers
dfthese several tewns countenanced the
actions off these men-steaters. But ob-
servi- the contrast. At present, a single
female could travel three days' journey
'without any fear off danger."

89uT ÂFJ'OA-TheLovdales;D

tioh off the Scotch Froc Churcli is vre-
eeiving speciai tokens off the divine fa-
vor. Fiffty-twvo persons have been bap-
tized in one ycar; and an equai number
have been admittcd to the class.of cate-
chumens. Three eiders and two dea-
cons, Il well fittcd to tCCupy the positions
te wlîich they have been called," are fel-
low-lIîlpers unte the kingdomn off God.

A newv station, six miles from Love-
dale, bas an interesting field axnong a
tribe off Fingoes, locatcd at that point by
the colonial crovernment. The mission-
ary went thither in Aiust, 1853 ; and
hoe lias a churcli already off nine mcm-
bers, -witli seven catechumens. The
name off the station is Macffarlane.

ISDi)A.-A missionary conference vas
lield at Calcutta in September Iast,
*whieh liad some remarkable characteris-
tics. Thc number present was fifity, al
from the province of' Bengai. Three
Engilish niissionary socicties were repre-
sentcd, the Estabiished Church off Scot-
land, the Free Church off Scotiand, and
the Cathedral Mission off Calcutta.-
Tliough the discussions were, continued
thiougli four days, Ilthe greatest harmoc»
ny prcvailcd," ail divisive questions bo-
ing carefully avoided. The success off
,missionary efforts in Bengal naturaily
passcd under review; and it appeared
chat ninety native churches had been
fornicd, Ilincluding fiftcen thousand ne-
minai christians." The progress, off the
gospel was found to ho greaÎtcst in the
districts off Backerungye, and Krishna-
gurli, in the uce-plain 8outh off Calcutta,
and ini Orissa. Aside from these palpa-
ble resuits, there are many sigus off fu-
ture tnimxphs. The increasing; eficien-
cy off the native agency, employed by
the missions, vwas noticed with much sa-
tisfaction. A& partial knowiedge off chris-
lianity bus b.een 'widely diffiased; mpore
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intercst la taken in the prcaching of tho
Word; angry discussions with missiona-
ries are beconiing lcss frequent; and
-confessions of -the weakness and absurdi-
ty of Ilindooisin are quite comon.-
This state of thing iniates that a miel,-
ty change is taking place.

The death of Rey. Robert Nesbit at
B3ombay bas made a deep imnpression
upon ail classes. Hie iwas a missionary
ofthu Scotch Free Chureh. is fune-
rai was attended by some four hundred
Europearîs; and the throncy of natives
was "lexcessive." IlNot a âry oye, was
seon ia the Assembly; for all Ioved bim
dearly. Mr. Narayan said, IlThe churcli
lias lost a pillar; the natives, a warm
and sincere friend ; the young, a father.
fIe had no enemies; nor was lie despised
by any. Hie looked on ail as brethren,
and made no distinction of color or sta-
tion; ailwere alike to hlm." Nearly ali
the clergymen of B3ombay, of whatever
donomination, were present.

The Agent aeknowledges receipt of the
following suins as paymnt for Jnstructor
and Register for 1856
11ev John MeCurdy 1 12 6
J1eY John Cameron 2 5 O
11ev Robert' "Sedgewick 4 Il 3
William Brown 5 1O
R1obert Gordon 5 O
Miss Fraser 5 O
Miss Sima 5 0
James MeNauglit n 6 3
John P Chipuxan 5 O
.Dr Parker 5 O
Epliraira Burgess 1 6
11ev James Byers 1 O 0
B1ev il llackwood 10 O
Mrs Gulliford 1 6
Donald Fraser 5 O
Robert Marshall 5 O
George P Jotinston 5 O
11ev James McLean 1 5 O
Rev John Cancxon 3 0 O
John Mcullocli 5 O
W Beesivnnger 5 0
Rlobert Creelman 5 O
11ev John Campbell 3 10 O
11ev R. S. Patterson 1 0 O
:Rev Robiert Grant il 3
11ev J. McG. MC1xay 1 0 O
MrKirïk 5 O
John Kelly 5 0
John Miller 5 15 o
11ev James Smith 2 11 9
J. W. P. Chisholta 1 O O
David Frieze 1 0' O
James McGregpr 8 a O

BeeiGeôgéptteson 9 7 6

James MeDonald
llugh McDonald
James Miller
11ev i. P. Miller
Prussia Birch
Johin B. Dickie
John Shaw

5 0
5 0
5 0

326

The 11ey Wmi McCullocli acknoiwledges
the receipt of £1 additional for French
Mission, from the Ladies Society in the
Village; also front the Ladies' Society.
Salmnon Ri'ver £2 1 Os for *.hle saine objeet ;
and £2 los for Jewish Mission. The first
sura £1 was forwarded iwithi Iast remit-
tance.

Truro, March 24th 1856.

Appointreents of Probationers for Aprir.
Probationers. Pregbyerie&
Mr' Robert Grant, Pieton.

sSamuel Mccu]ly,-
B1ey Daniel Me1Curdy, P?. B lslandt.

Mr Willitim Keir, Pietou.
John Wmn Natlheson Truro.

The Presbytery of Pietou. will mç.:et for-
Presbyterial visitation in Prince Street'
Cbureh, Pictou, on Taxisday, I3th May,--
Sermoîi by the 11ev James Byers.

John and James' Yorston aeknowiedge-
the following for thri Foreign Mission, viz -

A web of Flannel front the Middle Set-
tlemnent Middle Biver in conneetion with
Salera Chureli congregation.

The two parcels acknowledged in the.-
last Register from Mr and Mrs Forbes were.
valned at £7 los., viz: £5 los. frora mera-
bers of ýJamcs' Chureh, New Glasgow àa
£2 from the Albion Mines. wad

IPietou, Mardi 20, 1856'.

Enuxvum.-The sun of subseriptions-
from, Nine Mtile River congregation, ne-
knowledgcd in ]ast nutnber, amounted to.
£129 los. insteud of £123, the error having-
arisea front tie subsequent insertion in thse
paper of two additional subseriptions à-'
nxounting to £6 los. without the requisite-
alteration having boen mado in the sum.
The following list lias since been forward,
ed :
John G rant, £4 0 0-
Archd. MePhee, 1 yr. paid, 3 0 0.
Miss Nancy Cau ty, 1 y r. paid, 1 5 0,

Monies reccived by Treasurerfrom 2Oth
February to 2t March, 1856:-

?Jiss Elizabeth MoKeen £0 52
Mrs Herop Mo1Kean à j
Igugi McDongld, Esq, South

River, Âutigoulsl 2 O

igtiffl.
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Mirs McNaughttn, ri ishi Pools.
E River, per 11ev G Wrailer 6 6

Mr Istitte McNatighton, do 2 6
Mr Joseph McNaughton, do 2 6
Mr Samuel McNaughton. do 2 6
Mr James D)awson, Pictou 1 5 0
Chîarles Hasrris, Bsq, Kcntville i 0 0

,SaIeni Churchi Society for reli-
gious purposes 6 10 0

Noel Juvenile Missionnry As-
sociatien 3 0 0

1Hose MISSION
Collection taken in 'Primitive

Churcis, New Glasgow £16 il 2
Mrs Redlpnti, seni', Cari;boo 5 2.ý
Salem Chur-ci Seciety for reli-

gious purposes 4 1 O
:Mrs Richard MelCeen 5 .
Mrs Adam MelKeen. 5 2
Noel Juvenile Missic>narv As.

sociation. 3 O 0

SpEciÂLr EFFORT FOR SrmisNUY.

Frin the 11ev George Patterson thse fol-
.Iowing sumsi viz:
Was Mathesou, junr, W River £2 O 0

john ilugian, Mount Thoni 2 0 O
John MeKenzie. Green Hill Io0O
John Grihamý, do 10 0
George Kerr, Afidile River 5 O 0
.Alexr Kent, Truro 1 5 0
Kenneth MeKenzie, Green Hi 1 5 0

.Salem Cliurci Soeiety for reli-
gious purpqs--s £7 12 7

RLEGISTERL AND INSTEIYCTOR.

Mrs Dr Cavcrisili, Queensbury, N B 1 6
Mr W Mitchell, Mactaquack, NB 1 6
Mr Daniel MeIntoss, Ilawdoit i 6
Miss Anna Patterson, do 5 0
!Ir George Oliver, New Annan 5 0
E'raneis Beattie, juar il 6 3
Wm Mecil, Esq, Cavendish 10 0

foreign luissionary Waýntcd.
Th 'fe Èoard of Foreign Missions having

been' direeted by.tio Sy nod to endeavor to
secure tise servides of a Missionary te
laborjn. tise Sourth Seas, are now prepared,
te. receive applications for that service,
frora Ministers and Liccntiates of the
Chiurci in Nova Scotia, or the 'United
:Preshyterdan Churcis in Scotland, or ils
branches in the Colonies. Applications
to 1e directed to tise 11ev James Baynte,
Secretary of tise Board, Pictou..

*Boards, Stanqdi*aig Commit-
tees, &e.

Boazrd oj Hin e Mfions- -Rov Pro fesseor
]to.s, 11ev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
Wak-er, together with Utie Presbytery Ei-
ders of G.ý.ca Hill, WestRiver, and Prim-
ittve Clasrdi. 11ev George Patterson, Se-
crotary.

TO OURI READEIS.
Our fourth nuiliber of tise Instuclor and

ircgisi6r under thse iieiv arrangement is now
bofore tise putblic, ,snd our roaders are new
able toejudge of oar sucss'in accomplisi-
in-g thc ends contemplstcdl in our P1rospc'
tus. Se xuany ncw arrangements having
beon fouind neccss ary, betis in. tise editi:sd
and puhlishing dcpartnicnt, by the ciîangei
in tise place of publication and tise cliarac-
ter ef tise periodicai, our first No.'s ivere
net quite what we desire. Wro trust, iow-
ever, tisnt. any deficiencies of tîsis kind willI
bo supplicd fer the future, and that; mate-
rial improvemnents w'ili yet be introduccd.
Stiti tise amouint and character of our ori-
ginal and selecled m'atter has beca sucli
tha.ýt wve appeal,%witli sonie confidence te the
rnembors of our Churcis for their couatea-'
ance. lVe are happy teO say, that at ieast
in seme parts of tise Churcis we have re-
ceived a very cordial support. In somne
congyregatiens the orders fer thse Ensiructor
hiave been very respectable, while in others
tiy have heon very srnali, in some irstau.-
ces a single cepy for tise minister becing al
that has beca called for. We think tsait C~
a little cxertion werà made by our friends
ini sucis places ns tisose hast xneutioncd that
a number nighlt ho taken, and that ils other
places ivhore but few cepic s are taken: that;
our list might ho censidcrably increased.

Atpeent the nîsmber takea will net; pay
the excpense of publication, and it wvill thus
be a question irliether it shouki ho conti-
nued aCter tise presenit year. By a littie
effort ive tisink that sufficientsubscriptioas
migist ho obtained te put tise publication
on a paying fouaidation, and thug avcrt; tise
possible stoppage cf it, whicil we hielieye
would ho lîighly injurious te tise interests
of raligien in our Çhurch.

Terms of thie Jnstructor and
Beguster.

INSTRUCTOIL and REGiSTER, -single co-
pies, 5à oaci. Any person oidering six
copies, and ._.coming responsibie for six
copies, vill i.civc one free. For Register,
bingle copies, is Gd taci.six copies to, one
addrcss at ls 3d each. One additional sent
for overy ticie copics ordercd. Wliere
parties Nishi thtnm addrcssed bîngly, is 6d.
will ho charged.

Çomnsunk.ations te o addrcssedl te tihe
Rov George Patierson, Aima Way Office,
West River, and anust bc for%, ardcd hefore
tihe lOtis of tise mentis prcceding publica-
tion. Small notices mnay ho sent te, hins or
tise 11ev 1P. G. McGrcgor, Hialifax, up tili
tIse 22nd.

Orders and rcmittances toe forwarded,
te Mr Charles Robson. Remittance8 inay
aIse bc sent te tise Synod Treasurer.

Aprîf.192


